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Before you tray a range. Ma
"TttPortlKdil." 8" before entering store.

AMOS H. VAN HORN
%
mw.

JPTtl

Bedroom Suit Sale
That SeMom Comes
—put a lot of finest suits at bare cost—no room for details—except that
you'll reap a big raving in buying. If ordered reserved, we'll hold until
wanted ana deliver Iree of charge.

rixtro large .and roomy draaer and wanhstand, Banglnini of lolld' brass,
earring the neweat, heavy French bevel plate mirror—oak, birch and malioguuy.

$25.00 Suit* now $24.85.
$45.00 Suits now $35.00.
$55.00 Suits now $40.00.
$75.00 Suits now $60.00.
$90.00 Suit! now $75.00.

$60.00 Suita now $40.00.
$55.00 Suits now $40.00.
$75.00 Suits now $50.00.
$65.00 Suits now $45.00.

$100.00 Suits now $75.00.

A Stove
Stock
you'll not «oon find «
copy of-e very style Stove
and Range put at small-
est known figures—back-
ed by strongest known
guarantee. "The Port-
land" Range is the star
exhibit—see it before you
buy any make—over
0,009 in constant use-
it can't do poor work.
$5.73 buys a full nickle-
trimmedparlor s t o T e N e w Jcnc , , , „ » * , ,
tins week. dining room chair utock—

BOc, 78c, $1.00 np to »J.BO
Oiyst«l«a«lrt)sre are well bought. Variety greatsst-srlcM •mallctt.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 1\ Market St.,
LOW PRICBS-EASY TBRM& J <fj N e a r p l a n e s t - '

Tejephone 680. Newark, N. J.

OoofU delivered Free to any part of State.

AMOS H. VAN HOKN, Fi ts . FKBD'K H. M)M, T-Prei. JOHN. W. PARK, Sec.-Treai.

L. LEHMAN & CO.
Put us to any test you like. Use your eyes and tongue when in the

store, test our weights, compare our prices and qualifies Watch our
advertisements. We can save you money if you will let us.

IF I T S GOOD TO EAT, YOU CAN GET IT AT LEHMAN'S

98c BUYS THIS
"ORDER"

Our GGo orders are going to make u> famous
u the distribute™ of beat of everything
(or so very little money.

•8 lba. Beet Fork Chops, Roast or Chuck Steak
1 lb. too Ten (any flavor)
l i b . X X X Coffee, worthSOo
2 qt». Bert Potatoes
l q t . Best Onions
l i b . Best Mixed CanAy
3 Boxes Matches
1 Cake F u n Tolled Soap

FOR SATURDAY ALL
THE ABOVE

OTHER SPECIALS. .
Best HtJiB, per lb IOo
Best Fork, Roast or Chops, per )b 8o
Beet Bacon, per lb : . fc
Best California Hams, per lb 8Jfc
Best Legs Lamb, per lb 12c
Gold Dust, 4 lb. package 16c
l770Powder Ho
Babbitt's or Ozone Soap 8Xc
Lion Coffee Ho
WoTee, perlb 2»c

ffi S -«:::::::::::::::::::::::::::S
bOo " " " Wo
Hest Feed, 1001b. bag 85c
Best Corn IOO lb. bag fSo
Hest Meal, IOO lb bag 89c
Best Oats, 76 lb. bag ™c
Chickens, genuine Jersey's, per lb IMo
Best Peanut Brittle, per lb lljo
BeBt Port or Sherry Wine, per qt 47c
Duffy's Malt, per bottle 75o

BUTTER, very finest, per pound.. ..25 cents

LARD, good. 6 centt; 8 pounds for., ..17 cents

SWEET SUGAR POP CORN", per quart.. . . . Scents

BEBT FLOUR, per barrel.. .18.00

L. LEHMAN & CO.
li w Biackwcif Street.

CONTRACTO.
* . \ .V.J . J.

CARPENTER and BUILDER
) Mantels.

and Specifications Furnished.

Office and Shop, Blaokwell St. • DOVER, N. J.

'THE NEW CURE"
f ORHEADACHE

HYDRO-LITHIA
KINd OF APERIENTS"
'GRANDEST OF SELTZERS,

Lumber, Coal, Wood
.ad Mason's Materials

(BDC0KS3OB8 TO A. JUD8ON 0OE)
Have alilll lino of everything required forBulkuni
TIMBER, LATB, BRICK, 8HIHOLKH,

SLATE, BRACKETS, COLUMNH,
DOORS, BASH, BLINDS, ETC.

FLAQGINO.CURBIIKJ. STEPS, LINTELS,
STO., ETC.

LKHIGH; 80RANTON Alrt> BITUMINOUS
CO ALBC

WOOD WELL SEASONED SAWED AND
SPLIT

POST OFFICE BLOCK.
WSasSSXsXiXsXixiXsxasxsx^

^LARGEST DRY AND FANCY GOODS BOUSE IN NEW JERSEY.!

BEE HIVE
REWARK, N. J.

Store Open Evenings on and after December 13

|A Great Clearance Sale
O F

Extraordinary reduction tbat you've been educated to expect in the month of Janu-
ar*. Inferior or FOSSE garroento Bnd no room in NEW ARK'S GREATEST CLOAK
DEPARTMENT. B0NAMDE " !M ARK DOWl«S"that investigation will nuustan-'

JAN'uARYPMCEsin DeSmberl'117''18 ^ 1°"g<r ^ ^ ^ " " ^ "'

SAMPLE BARGAIN -TRUTHS
GREAT LOT OF OIRL'S REEFERS.

Checks and mixtures, large sailor collars, braid trimmed, either empire idbf. ftp '
as attod lacks, assorted sizes, value {5.00, special at. 3P.tt . i7D i

HANDSOriE FRENCH CONEY CAPES.
27 and 80 Inches lon«, ail hcavv satin lined, large storm collars, full sweep, the i

actual value of these garments t 0.00, we have too many of them, hence db/i B E '
tbo price, Bpocial at 3&O.IU 1

COMBINATION LOT OP CAPES.

Plushes, Kerseys, Golf Capes, double-faced material!, these capes are in assorted '
lengths, styles, some plain, others fur trimmed, value 18.05 to *9.96 dU/> ( i r
special at t&O.UD

i A OROUP OF BARGAIN JACKETS.
\ KerEeys In black, all satin rhadame lined, also tans, some box front, others notch
J collars, half satin lined, sis i a few sample jackets in this lot, worth from d&T A fT '
i 110.00 to tia.OO, speplal " $i f .9O

LADIES' TAILOR MADE SUITS.
Fly front Jacket stjlee, also a few fitted waist Btyles, the jeokets are all Bilk lined, ,

skirts per. aline lined, values in these lots from (18 05 to 117.05, special a » Q rre

"t .-: Jpy. to i
»11111..11

3
m i . i . i

PREPARINO FOR CHRISTMAS
J Every effort is being made to surpass our Bhowing of other years and it mat-
3 t"rs little whether you want a toy for So or a gift of infinitely greater value we are
i prepared to fill ycur wants at prices which, may be relied upon as being as low or
Mower than the lowest elsewhere

NO AGENTS. NO BRANCH STORES.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 731 Broad and 8 Cedar Street*

NEWARK, N. J.

ROBERTS
—THE—

CASH GROCER
Best Ham .10c lb

Best Lima beans 7c qt

Best Flour, per barrel $6.00

7 lbs. Granulated Sugar 36c

BUTTER 22c
3 lbs. Pure Leaf Lard 25c

2 lbs. Pure Honey 25c

Good Tea 20c

Very Best Teas 45c-

2 lbs. Arbuckle's Coffee 25c

2 lbs. Lion Brand Coffee 25c

5 lbs. Red Seal Coffee 50c

Condensed Milk 7c

2 boxes Enameline 5c

3 lb pkg.prepared Buckwheat 10c

3 lb. pkg, prepared Wheat... .10c

Best Chewing Tobacco per lb. 25c

6 lbs. Washing Soda 10c

Best Ginger Snaps jc

WE GIVE BETTER TEA AND COFFEE FOR LESS
MONEY THAN ELSEWHERE.

FEED, GRAIN, HAY, MEAL, ALL GRAIN, PRICE RIGHT
OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT IS IN GOOD ORDER.

Beef, Mutton, Pork,. Lamb, Etc.
This Store has been and is the Leading- Place

for the poor and rich who buy for cash.
CALL AND LOOK US OVER.

ROBERTS, the Cash Grocer
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

WE: ARE: FOOT TAILORS # * *
And pay as much attention to the titting of your feet as a tailor does in
fitting your suit. Properly fitted the new shoe should be almost as easy as
the old one. Our prices are the lowest in the city.

COHEN
Sussex St., next to river bridge, DOVER, N. J.

Thanksgiving Say Shoot.
The crack shots of this city and vicinity

assembled in numbers on the Kichardson &
Boynton Company's grounds on Thanksgiv-
ing Day, where, as will be seen from tbe
subjoined scores, some excellent shooting was
done. The meet was arranged by Charles
Munson, to whom much credit is due for its
success. Upwards of two hundred interested
ipectators were present.

FIRST SWEEP—LIVE BIBC8.
W. B. Gillen 0 1 0 0 1
A. K. Baker 1 1 0 1 0
R.F.Jenkins 1 1 0 1 0
John Taylor 1 0 0 1 1
Wendel Phillips 1 1 1 1 1

SECOND SWEEP.
Wendel Phillips 0 1 1 1 1
W . B . Gillen.' 1 1 1 1 0
John Taylor 1 1 1 1 0
A. K. Baker 1 1 1 1 0
R. F.Jenkins 0 0 1 1 0

THIRD SWEEP.
J. C. Timmons, Morrttown 1 1 1 1 1
A. K. Baker 1 0 1 1 1
W.B. (Jillen 1 1 1 0 0
Conrad Orr, Morrlstown 0 1 1 1 0
B. L. Decker 1 1 1 0 0
Mr. Cleveland, Mt. Freedom 1 0 0 0 1
W. N. Mowder, Stanhope 0 0 0 1 1
W. Co k 1 1 1 0 1
Mr. Drake, Mt, Freedom 1 0 1 1 0
Wendel Phillips 1 0 0 0 1
Mr. Freeman, Rockaway 1 1 1 0 1

FOURTH 8WBEP.
Mowder 1 1 1 1 1
Gillen 1 1 1 0 1
Decker 1 1 1 1 1
Cook 1 0 1 0 1
Qantner : 0 0 0 0 1
Baker ; 1 1 1 1 0
O r r . . . . . . . . 0 1 1 1 1
D. Hiler, Hibernla 1 1 1 1 1
Freeman I 1 1 1 1

FTPTH 8WEEP.
Charles Roblnsun 1 0 1
R. C. Vreeland 0 0 1
Albert Richards 1 1 0

FIK8T SWEEP—BLLE UOOKS.
Mr. Barnes, Ironia 1 1 1 1 1
Hiler , 1 1 1 1 1
Mowder 0 0 1 1 1
A. Clark 0 1 0 1 1
Orr 1 100 1
Cook 1 1 1 1 0
Baker 0 1 1 0 1
L. Drake, lit. Freedom 1 1 1 1 1
Cleveland 0 t 1 1 0
8. Holly, Hibernla 0 I I 10
Freeman 1 1 1 0 V

SECOND SWUP.
Barnes 0 0 0 1 1
Hiler 1 1 1 1 0
Orr 0 0 1 0 0
Cleveland 1 0 1 0 1
Freeman 1 1 1 1 0
Drake 0 1 1 1 0
Clark 0 1 1 1 0

THIRD BWEEP.
Clark 0 0 1 1 1
Cleveland 1 1 1 1 1
Qillen -0 0 1 0 0
Phillips 1 0 0 00

A Good Show Comlnjr.
Speaking of the Baiter & Martin company,

which comes to tbe Balur Opera House Mon-
day, Perember 6, the Chioago Dtopalch says:

'Tin refreshing to witness 90 complete a re-
vival of that famous old historical play,
"Uncle Tom's Cabin," as was presented by
tbe Baiter ft Ifarita coanpany so an ovarBow-
audience at the Haymarket Theatre last
night.

Of late yean the American stage has been
so deluged with counterfeit and nnraal prs-

itatlons that all purported to he. correct
dramatisations of Harriet Bercber Btowe's
delightful novel, that tbe public was lad to
regard the announcement of an "Uncle TonvB
Cabin" production with not a little distrust.
The Salter & Martin company has succeeded
at every turn In faithfully and correctly
depleting the ideas of romance and fact that
the authoress in her novel conveyed. Its
effort and BQcoe s are to be commended in its
truthful and faithful adherence to both tbe
lines and ideas of the original text. Thecom'
(any is an excellent one, both as regards
dramatio strength snd numben. The stage
settings and pictures are noteworthy and
generous. Incidentally were introduced by

colored quartette of rich voices, some very
clever buok and whig dancing, and several
other novel features.

Fought "With, a Coon.
John Byram, a son of Night Officer Byram,

had an experience with a large coon one day
last week »Hch he will remember for a long
time. He was walking through the woods
mar Millbrook when he discovered claw
marks and hair on the side of a tree stump
and feeling rather curious as to what kind of
an animal made the maTka.be climbed up tho
stump, which was about thirty feet high, and
peered i"to the hole. Be had no sooner
Bhbved.his head over the opening when a
large .coon stuck bis bead but and showed
fight. But young Byram was equal to the
occasion, and holding on to the tree with
one hand, he drew his knife and killed the
coon with the other. Tne coon weighed
thirteen pouuds and made an excellent dinner
for tbe Byram family. On the same day
John captured a large fat 'possum.

A Pleasant Presentation.

The members of the Calumet Camping Club
and the young ladies, who took part'in the
entertainment recently given by that club
were, on Tuesday evening, entertained by
Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Hayberry at their home
on South Essex street. During the evening
the. ladles were presented. with . handsome
sterling silver bat brashes by tbe club as a
slight token of appreciation for their help in

iking the entertainment the success it was.
The evening was pleasantly pasted In social
intercourse a'ter which a dainty lunch was
served by ths hostess. The young ladies of
the cast wish to thank the Calumet Camping
Club for ths gifts, which will always be a
pleasant reminder of that popular club.

Churob. Notes.
ST. JOHN'S Cmjnou—Special popular ser-

vice, bright and choralK with short gospel
sarmon at St. John's Episcopal Church next
Sunday at 7:30 p. m. Everypno invited and
all seata'free. Gome and worship with us and
join In tho familiar hymsand the old-fashioned
doxology;

ST. MARY'S CHURCH—First mamat 8a. m,;
high mass and sermon at 10:80 a. m ;catacheb-
ical.instructions at 8 p. m.; dovotlociS and
benediction at 3:30 p. m. Waek days, mass
every morning> at 7:15 o'clock.. jBaturday
afternoons and evenings confessions will be
board.

"JTor Throo Years.
I suffored from Palt Rheum. It covered my
bands to such an oxtent that I could not wash
them. Twobottlos of Burdock Blocrt Bitters
cured mo." Libbio Young, Popos Mill, St.
Lawr«n« County, N. T.

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE.
WASHIKOTON, D. C , November 30,1897.
If the average farmer did not enjoy bis

Thanksgiving turkey this year it was prob-
ably because he was too busy with prosperity,
which this first year of tbe HcKtnley admin-
istration has brought him. Tueofflclul flgursi
c ^ntinue to show prosperity as the farmer
has not known for many years. The Novem
bar exportation of wheat has been nearly fifty
percent larger than during last year, and
the shipments of last week from the Atlantic
ports are the largest recorded in any week for
many years, if not at any time in the history
of tho country. The actual exports of wheat
from all ports for the crop year thus far has
been, In round numbers, a hundred million
bushels. When tbe increase in prices is taken
into consideration also it will be seen that the
farmers are getting a very large sum of
money for their wheat product this year—far
in exce-B of that in many preceding years.
The exportations of corn are also increasing,
those for tiie prescnt month beeng nearly a
million bushels in excess of November of last
year.

And while the farmer has occasion to be
thankful for • his fortttoe in good crops and
good prices, other citizens of the United States
have occasion to be thankful to tbe farmer
that his prosperity has brought prosperous
condttlons to others and to the country itself.
The alarm which was felt at this seastin dur-
ing those years In which gold was being drawn
out of the country, and the Government com-
pelled to sell bonds to replenish the gold in
the Treasury, uojonger troubles the financiers
or business men of the great cities, nor the
administration. Tho fact that the farmers of
the country have many millions of bushels of
wheat to Bend abroad, for which gold is paid
by the gold-standard nation* purchasing it,
obviates the danger of reduction of the quan-
tity of gold in the country, or of raids upon
the gold in the Treasury. Treasury officials
say they are getting greater quantities of
gold than they need, or even desire, the
gold reserve now reaching nearly 1100 000,000,
while the official figures showing tbe amount
of gold in the Uni'ed Statesand in circulation
continue to indicate an increase, due doubt-

to the fact that our exports are now
largely in excess of our imports, which have
fallen materially since the enactment of the
new tariff law. »

THE COHINO OF CONGRESS.
Congren, when it meets in ita regular

session next weok, will have no occasion to
regret its action in the special session by
which it placed the Dingley tariff law upon
the statute books. The doleful predictions
made by the Democrats about the prospective
operations of the Republican tar l l measure
which was enacted at the special session a
few months ago are not being realized. On
the contrary, the four months In which it has
been tested have proved that the Republicans
made no mistake in their action with reference
to this measure. Its earnings in the four
months in which It has been in operation are
many millions in excess of those ot theoor-
respondtog months in tbe hsrtwry of the WU-

Uw and are sufficient to folly justify the
belief of tbe Republicans that it will, when
normal conditions a n resumed, prove ample
In its qualities as a revenue producer and in
Its effect upon our commerce. The receipts
of the Treasury during the first four months
of the operation of, the law will amount in
round nombers to 1110,000,000, while the Wil-
son law In its first four months earned about
183,000,000.; When it Is considered that the
Wilson law had the bsnent of enormous im-
portations wbicS had been held back in order
to get the advantage of the lower tariff rates
which it gave, and that the Dingley law
labored urider the disadvantage of very small
importations because of the hoavy shipments
into the country prior to lta enactment, it
will bo seen that the ope ations of the new
law indicates that it is to be much more suo-
oesaful as a revenue producer than was the
Wilson law. The further fact that tbe receipts

,ve steadily increased, and that those of
November, will be, in round numbers, »25,-
000,000, shows that with the return' to normal
business conditions, and the importations
which will follow tbe absorption of the im-
mense stock which was in hand when the new

.w went into effect, it will, within a very
short time, be producing all the revenue that
the Government requires to meet Its cur-
rent expenditures, and a mirplus to put into
the sinking fund, something which was not
done in any period of the Wilson law.

IIPORTATIONS INCREASE UNDER THE NEW

OBITtTABY.

JOSEPH O. JOHNSON.
Joseph O. Johnson died a t bis borne on East

Blaekwell street Wednesday morning at two
o'clock, after an illnessof only a few days.
Mr. Johnson was bom at Hampton, Warren
county, forty-nine years ago. He came to
Dover about thirty years ago and has since
lived here. He carried on an undertaking
and upholstery business. In 1879 he was
united In marriage to Hiss Lillian Everitt,
who survives him. Mr. Johnson was for
twelve yean the sexton of tbe First M. E,
Church. He was a member of Piute Tribe,
Improved Order of Bed Men, and ot the
Order of United American Mechanics. The
funeral services, which will be private, will
be held from bis late residence this afternoon
at 8:80 o'clock. The Rev. Dr. C. 8. Wood-
ruff will officiate, assisted by the Rev. W. E .
Blakeslee, formerly pastor of tbe First M. K.
Church, now of Btaten Island Burial at
Asbury, Warren county.

MATILDA LOUIBK IBICSON.
Mrs. Matilda Louise Kricsca, wife of Clias.

Ericson, died on Wednesday evening a t her
home on Grant street, after an illness of sev-
eral weeks. Mrs. Erlcson was born In Swe-
den on December 24,1837. In 1678 she cams
to Dover, where she lived continuously since.
She was a good wife, a devoted mother and
an earnest member of tbe First Swedish If.
E. Bethel Church. The funeral will take
place next Sunday afternoon at two o'clock,
from the Swedish M. E. Church, where the
Rev. Oscar W. Johnson will conduct the ser-
vices. She will be burled in the Orchard
street cemetery, Mrs. Kricaon is survived
by her husband and one son.

JOB1AH M. BOWDEH.
Josiah M. Bowdeu, who rome years ago

was employed in Dover, died on Thursday of
last week at Honssdale, Pa., and was buried
at Btroudsburg, his native place, on Monday.
Mr. Bowden was stricken with appmdiciUi
shor ly before noon on Monday of last wsek,
and at 8 o'clock Thursday morning death re-
lieved him of Us sufferings. Mr. Bowden
was a brother-in-law t o Mrs. W. 8 . Collars'
and Chief of Police Charles W. Bowlby, both -
of whom went to Btroudsburg on Monday to
attend his funeral,

. K O C K A W A T .

ThefoondaUosiisbsusg laid for the aew
Cathollo Church on Chorch street The pre-
sent building on toe Hi. Hops m a d will be

Ore curious - development sinbs the new
tariff law went into effect and one in which
the members ot Congress," when they come
together for the regular session, will be inter-
ested,, is the increase in exportations to those
countries wbioh offered protests againBt'the
Dingley tariff bill, and which, it is claimed,
would exclude American products unless the
tariff billshouldbeBhapsd to suit their wishes.
There were thirteen nations which offered
formal proteato against the tariff bill, prob-
ably a larger number than ever before.^ Cur-
iously, an examination of records of our com-
merce .since the new law went into effect
showB that In the face of nearly every coun-
*try thus protesting our sales have increased
under the Dingley law instead ot decreasing,
as was predicted by the opponents of that
measure. Austria-Hungary, which was one
of tbe first countries to offer, protestsj against
the new law, has bought from us nearly twice
as much in the first two months of its oper-
ations as nhe did hi tbe corresponding months
of last year. Belgium, which also entered
protest against the new law, bought over (11,.
000,000 worth of our products in August and
September under tbe Dingley law, while she
bought but a little over S5,000,000 worth in
August and September, 1806, nnder the Wil-
sonlaw. France, which also protested against
certain features of the bill, bought 16.939,691
in value from UBin September, 1800,. under
tho Wilson law, and took »U,S50,000 worth
from us in tho samo months of 1807 undor the
Dingley law. Germany, whose protest was
much talked of when,its attention was brought
to the public, taught nearly 190,000,000 worth
of our goods in August and September, 1807,
uudor tboDlngloy law, while hev purcbs&oa
In August and September, 1898; were only a
trifle over 115,000,000. Italy increased her
purchasoa from UB nearly 50 per cent, in
AuguBt and September, as compared with
the corresp nd'ng months of 1896. Turkey,
which also .protested, followed that action by
purchasing six times as much from us in the
iirst two months of the new law as she did in
tho corresponding months of last year. Evon
Japan, which has made such violent protests
against oartaln features of the new law, in-

creased her purchases of American goods
materially in August and September under
its operation, as compared with August and
September of 1890; while Great Britain, also
one of the protesting countries, increased her
purchases nearly t0,000,0u0 in August and
September, 1897, as compared with the cor-
responding months of 1890. Taking the thir-
teen countries which offered protests against
tbe Dingley law, and comparing their pur-
chases from the United States in the first two
months of its operation with the correspond-
ing months of the preceding year, it is found
that the purchases from us under the new law
were nearly $26,000,000 greater than in tht
corresponding months of last year. -

Messrs. Harry Uickersoaaad Leopold Bisr-
wirth, of Dover, vWtsd Mends In town on
Tuesday evening. -

George A. Searles. of Newark, i s vistaac
friends in town.

Lusardl, the fruit dealer, has given up out
of his stores in tbe Tkosnpson Bt i ldmt aad
removed his stock t o his store o n Wall street.

Miss Agnes Strait spent Tuesday In Hew
York.

A pleasant evening was spent at tbe Royal
Arcanum lodge room on Thursday evening.
The members, with a lew friends, enjoyed an
entertainment and smoker immemly.

Mrs. C. A. Cram mtertainsd a number of
young people on Thursday anoint;.

Frank Tuttle is again able t o be around
after his recent illness.

Miss LixdeBolitho, of Dover, visited her
cousin; Miss Edith Youmsne, on Sunday.

George Adams, of Paasaic, spent Bumday
with friends in town.

Mrs. O. A. Oram visited friends in Kewsrk
this week.

Revival meetings are bains;, oondncted In'
the M . E . Church.

The supper for the Hand in Hand Club's
ball on the 10th will be furnished by John
Riggotb

The Sunday school class of Miss U n t o Bae-
sett, went to Dover on Monday evening and
had their pictures taken. Hiss Baasett will
soon leave for Texas.

She Did.'t 'Wasitlfuh. '
When Andrew S. White, now that

United States) ambassador tt Berlin,
was OUT minister to Oermsuy, nearly
20 yean ago, he received some queer
letters from Americans, asking- for Mo
Influence in their behalf tn court '
circles. Perhaps the fiinnlestof all was
t very mandatory epistle from an old
lady JlvlDfr In the west, who inclosed in
her letter four pieces of wbite linen,
each some six Inches square. "We are
going to give a fair in our church," the
wrote, "andl am making an autograph
quilt. I wont you to get me the auto-
graphs, of the emperor, the empress,
the crown prince and Bismarck; and
tell them to be very careful not to
write too near the edge of the equnres,
as a seam has -to be allowed for putting;
them together."—Youth's Companion.

O h l a e k l l l a l a Vearew.
There Is no doubt that chinchilla will

again form one of the very popular furs)
of the winter. It la styllBb, refined In
effect, and very expensive. 811k velvet
ItuBslun blouses, copes and jackets will
be very much trimmed with this fur.
On.'cloth costumes of dahlia, Russian
green, dork blue or slum color, small
pieces for various pdrtlons of the bodice
look soft and dainty against a clear
complexion, be it fair or dark.—N. T. ,
Sun. - ' 1

Pratt M « n .
Three cupfuls of sifted four, on*

heaping taoles-jioonful of butter, one"
half of a tcospoonful of salt, two table-
spoonfuls of sugar, one helping- iea-
spoonful of baking powder and suffi-
cient milk to make s> thick drop batter.
Add oue cupful of any small fruit* fill
small cups well (rreoscd two-thirds f-ill, -
place In a steamer and steam for 85
mlutices. Serve with a soft sauce*—N.
7. Ledger.



THE IRON ERA, DOVER- N.

PJIltSONAL, MENTION.

Tho Hon. Mahlou Pituey was a visitor in
this city ou Thursday.

J. \V. Hoaglaml, o£ Clilcago, sixuit Sunday
with friends in this city.

BaggnReinftster Fruuk Peters is again at
work after a week's illness.

M.t«I.liiBbary, of Brooklyn, is the guest
of friends on Myrtle aveuue.

Miss Lottie Teiuby spent several days ]a?t
week with relatives ut Sparta.

Rnlwrt McNUh, of Sussex street, Bpent
Sunday with Stimuli i " FuUirsun.

J. Frank Mase, of New York City, speiii
Sunday with relatives iu this city.

J. \V. Kirk LOB baeu vbilting his parents a t
•\Vinstead, Conn., for several doyp.

Miss Uattie Sheldon, of Newark, epui
•Saturday with friends in this city.

Mr. nnd Mrs Warren Bumburger, of New-
ark, aro visiting friends in this city.

John Searing, of Sussex street, enjoyed a
•lay's hunting ot Mt. Hope on Tuesday.

U«i*» Thomas Coulan aud Edward Lynch
•pent Sunday with frlmtte at Boonton.

Samuol Prink, of KUSBBX stt eet, spent Sun-
day with olJ acquaintances in Bnontan.

Miss Minnie Waer. of New York, spent
Sunday with her parents a t Port Oram.

Frank Dovore, of Newton, has bran «l>eiid-
ing several days with friends in thb city.

MIBS Mains Daly, of Brooklyn, spent Sun-
day with her parents on Mt. Hope avenue.

Miss May Hedden Is spending a few days
among friends iu Newark and Jersey City.

Miss Grace Hawkey, of this city, is visiting
A t the homo of Mrs. Eliza Eilsall a t Newton

Charles Searing, of New York, is spending
eeveral dayB with his sisters on McFarlan St.

Miss BesKia GUlen, of £UIott street, has boen
confined to her home for several days by ill-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. John Baxter, of Sussex street,
are visiting relatives and friends in Sussex
couuty.

Miss Elizabeth Bolltho, of Blackwell street,
spent Sunday with Mira Edith Youmans at
R o d away.

Tho Misses Grace and Florence Clark, of
Sussex street, spent Sunday with Miss Mar-
garet Lyon.

Miss Estella Mawha, of Now York, is spend
Ing several days with Miss Berlua Baldwin
on Morris street.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Voorheefl, of Morris-
town, Bpent several days last week with rel
atlves in this city.

Harry Hornbaker has given up lite position
With Roth & Co. to accept a similar one witti
L. Lehman & Co.

Miss Florence Clark, ol Sussex street, sang
a solo In the Metropolitan Temple, New York
on Saturday evening.

Mrs. Pauline A. Backoff is entertaining
Miss Ethel Kanouse, of Montclalr, a t her
home on Union street.

Miss Ella Carter, of Boonton, Is Bpending
several days with hor sister, Mrs. George E.
Jenkins, on Elliott street.

Miss Mary Drummer will entertain a num-
ber of her frienda a t her home on Morris
street Saturday evening.

Miss Julia Trussel, of Morristown, has been
spending several days with Miss Edith Glllen,
of East Blackwell street.

Miss Ida Curl entertained Miss Lillian
Bockoven, of Succasunna, a t her home on
Foirview avenue, Sunday.

Mra. Agnes Daniels, of Falrview avenue,
entertained her daughter, Miss Viva Danlele,
ot East Orange, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Lawrence, of Morris
itreet, spent Thanksgiving Day with friendi
and relatives in Morrl8to*n.

Mfcs Lena Peterson, of Brooklyn, spent the
latter part of last week as the g n a t of Mi»
Lottie Searing, of Sussex Btreet.

Thomas Davey, jr., has returned to hli
tome on Myrtle avenue after an absence o
several monthB In New "York State.

Mri. Harry Beat, who has been dangerously
m a t t e r home on Elliott street for several
weeks, is now able to be about again.

Miss Louisa Williams, of the post office, ii
enjoying a two weeks' vacation with ber sis-
ter, Mrs. George Roseberry, nt Patorson.

Mr . and Mrs. Hnrry Sullivan, of Morris-
town, spent Sunday with Postmaster aud
Mra. George McCracken on Bergen street.

The Misses Megie, of Prospect streot, an
entertaining Miss Lulu Courtney, of Ni
York, who LIQB just returned from Europe.

Mra. Grant Young, of New York Sta 'e, is
' Bpending several days with Mr. and'Mrs. J.

TV. Kirk at their home on Fairview avenue.
Clarence Simpson, of Blair Hall, 1ms been

Bpending several days with bis parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J . H. Simpson, on Prospect Btreot.

Hisses Jean B. Fleming and Jeannette T.
Gunhouse, of Zirooklyn, were the guests of
MIBS Addio Sharp, ot l i t . Hope avenue, tost
week. .
, The Misses Jennie and Kftte Riley, of "War-

ren street, have been spending BDveral days
with Mr, and Mrs. William' Fox a t Hock-
away.

Constable Charles Blake on Monday modi
a trip to New Tork, where he saw "The Irtel
Gentleman" played in the Fourteenth Street
Theatre. - ; . .

Mrs. Arlington McFall, Miss Sarah Allei
and Miss Minnie Vaaderhoof spent Tuesda;
with Mrs. John Bohenna at her home (i
Morristown.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Slaghtand family, ol
Stanhope, spent Sunday with Mrs. Slnght's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Sedgeman, on
Park avenue.

Thomas A. Edison was In this city on
day and paid a visit to the machine shop mic
foundry of the Morris County Machine mi
Iron Company,

Lon. Freeman, son of Dr. and Mrs. A. G.
Freeman, of Pork avenue, Is home on a brief
vacation from his Btudies at the Baltimore
Dental College.

Tho engagements announcedof Miss Flora
• B. Hall, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Hall,

of Denville, to TV. Mortimer Bushnell, of
New York Citr.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scuddor entertained
• the officers of Dover Post, American Volun-
teers, at a dinner at their home on Falrview
avenue Tuesday evening.

. - Mr. and Mra. Albert DIckerson, of Pater-
1 son,' spent Sunday as tbe gnests of the!

former pastor, the Rev. Dr. Charles S. Wood-
inff, at.the First M. E. Church parsonage.

Tbo Hisses tAzzia and iiame Conlau, of
West Blackwell street, left yesterday for
Washington, D. C, where they will spend
two weeks as the guests of Miss-Jean Mo-
Gerry.

Edward Hurd, who. is attending the New
York Military School, at Cornwall-on-the-
Badson, and his room mate, Joseph Hughes,
were on Thanksgiving Day the guests of Mr.
Hurd'a mother en Randolph avenue,

THIS C.I VSUS Or POVEItTY.

lard Condition of Humani ty Kt*tnl>-
llbhi'd by Nature .

" The Causes of Poverty" is the subject of
a iwiper by the late Frauds A. Walker in the
December Century. General Wiilker nays :

In the first place, I should without bit>it»-
Aoti sny tlmt easily chief among the causes of
[Kjverty is the bard condition of tho hunmn
lot as by nature o^tublinhed. The priimt rea-
son why bread must IMJ SO dear, and flesh and
ilood BO cheap, is that the ratio of exchange

between the two hut* been Used lu \\m toii-
Btttution of tho earth, much to tbe disadvan-
tage of the latter. When It is written tlint
God cursed tbo ground and bade it be 1111
ruitful, bringing forth briers and thorns,
hit mnn diuuld only t?ut his bread wilb u

dripping brow, the Korlpturo doo3 not oicecd
the truth of the unceasing aud ever-painful
itruggle for existence.

Taking it by and large, it, is n hard, cold,
nnd cruel world, in which little is to be got
ixcept by toil and anguish ; and of thut lit-

tle not all can bo kept by auy degree of care
nnd palue. There are, indued, region* where
tbe earth spoiltaueously brings forth fruit
enough for a small population, und wlioivt a
moderate effort will largely increaso thnt
product, vrhile the climate is so benign that
life Is easily protected from exposure. But
these are not the regions where man evur
has, or Beamingly ever can, become a noble
being; and even here, in the midst of tropi-
cal plenty, the serpent stings ; tho tiger
prowls at night around the village, the eartli-
quake and tho tornado work tlielr frightful
niiscb'ef; cholera and malaria kill their mil-
lions ; while every few years gaunt fiunine
stalks over the land, leaving it cumbered
with cornea,

Throughout all the regions inhabited by
our own rant life is u. tcrrihly close and
grludlug struggle. From four to »evei\
mouths the earth lies locked up in frost, aud
Its wretched Inhabitants cower over the
scauty flre and try to outlast the winter.
When summer opens it is to a harsh soil that
the peasant resorts to win tlie monns, Beauty
at the beat, of barely preserving life. Steril-
ity ia the rule among the soils of earth,
mountain and plain alike. The exceptions
are a comparatively f*w fertile valleys in
which are concentrated tho productive es-
sences of nature. The literature of primitive
peoples Is ever telling the ntory of this Tin
ceasing wrestle with the hard conditions of
existence, and the same dreary tile Is ro-
peated down to our own day. Alcinnn Uio
Greek ca'ls spring " theseosou of short fare";
and less than forty years ago tho Irish peas-
ant spoke of " t ' e sta-ving season" •which
Immediately preceded tho harvest of tho
year. If, then, you complain of poverty,
make your complaint manfully and Bquarely
against tho Maker of the earth, for poverty
ia largely his work. The socialist is aim
dishonest when he charges human misery
upon society. Society lias dons vastly more
to relieve misery than to create It.

STATE .NEWS.

R. H. Rochester, treasurer of the Western
Union Telegraph Company, died suddenly at
EnRlewood Saturday evening from hrnrt dli

ise.

Sixteen-year-old James Moss, employed in
a pearl button factory at Railroad ave' UQ
and Commerce street, Newark, was caught in
the machinery by the left arm Tuesday after-
noon. The arm was broken and three fingers
were cut off.

Solomon Moused, seventy-eight years old
and Mrs. Louisa Hoehn, Bixty-fcwo years old
both of No. 203 New York avenue, Jersey
City Heights, were married ou Thnnksgiving
Day by Justice of tbe Peace John Blehm.

Lawrence Doyle, of Trenton, killed Amos
Hamlfn on the Spencer farm in Windsor
township on Sunday afternoon. Tbo killing
is said to be the result of a quarrel over a
girl. Hamlin related nn occurrence which
signified his lead in the race for the girl and
Doyle is Bald to have seized an axo thai
was near a t bend and nearly severed 11am
Hn'fl head from hla body.

Odd F o l l o w s VXotArlons.
The State Board of Taxation met in New-

ton on Wednesday and while in session ren
dered a. decision of great importance to Odt1

Fellows and other charitable organizations it
the State.

The assessor of Belvidere bad mario at
assessment of $1,255 on property of Coveuau
Lodge, No. 13,1. 0 . O. F. , of Belvldero, con-
sisting of furniture, temporary Investments,
bank stock, mortgages and notes. The l»d£i
appealed to the State Board of Taxation
claiming that i t was a charitable fnuii an<
could not be assessed, as It was held to assis
sick and disabled members. Evidence was
taken a t Belvidere and tbo board rendered
Its decision, holding that the property of tb<
lodge could not be assessed, as it was foi
charitable purposes.

Tbe decision was rendered under the net o
18W. Three members voted to set aside tin
assessment and Mayor Lontz voted thnt tb<
property was as»essable. Other similar rases
are pending in tbe State.

IHBERNIA.
A ball,'tmder the auspices oE the Gleo Club,

was held in the hall on Saturday evening,
November 37.

Professor Henry Laird Is n t present e n
ducting a night school for the benefit of tlu» o
who have neglected their earlier oppirtuni
ties for education. Tbe work gives great ovi
donee of progress.

Mrs. Timothy Tute is very ill at this writ-
ing. Tho doctors consider her cose very seri
ous.

Mrs. M. A. Malone and Miss J . Quinn are
visiting friends Iu Youkors, N, ~Y,

A lamp in tbe home of Owen, Donahue ex-
ploded last Wednesday uight, so'tlng tho
bouse on fire and doing considerable damage.

Mrs. Augustus Muneon is spending a fuw
days a t the Berkshire Valioy H- tel.

___ School Attendance.
The following la the summary of enroll

ment and attendance of the Dover schools foi
tbe month of November, compared with tl»
corresponding months of the preceding twt
years:

Gain over Novombei
W '05

Annual enrollment... 1201 104 1K8
Monthly enrollment..1142 8S 1»J
Average monthly en- '

rollment 1035.8 R9.4
Averageattendnnce. .1015.7 IH0.1
Percentage of " 1KJ.3 4.7
Tardy marks 70 -31
Prenent nnd early

everyday 545 233
'Record not kept.

P n t nn JSnd
to misery. Doen's Ointment will cure the
worst case of Itching Piles there ever was
and do it almost instantly. Yean of suffer
Ing relieved iu a single night. Get Doan's
Ointment from your dea'er.

170.1
177.fi

1.5
-27 .

Bnnlcieu'sArnlcaSalve.
The Best Solve in the world for C

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Hores, Tetter, Chapped Uonils, Chilblains;
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles or no pay required. I t Ia guaran-
teed to give perfect fiatlafAction o r inoner re-
funded. Price 25 cnntu per box. For KoJe by
Robert KlUgorD, Druggist, Dover, P . N Jen
Una, Chcftw, N, 3. '

J. DECEMBER 3- 4897.

Roya stlit- food pure
•wholesome n

Absolutely Pur©

HDYW. PAKIHQ POWDER C O . , HEW VOHK.

l . -fVis.Sor mir t-.iuiiiiiuity nro rnrt'ly
':!i:i,;--wf.flmii-t^c'oino. ljis-t wot'k the

! IT. ~i>* l-i'i.-in ('I'liicrfi'y i-.'n-iveii nil old lady,
' \tr«. i:ii^;iK-ih Hurl, nj:cd ^ yrars, uml a
!i-iil,l i.t Mr. MV\ "Miv. U'iilinm Valentine,
i ;•-( '1 ..m> yi'iir iu:d -].•: mnnliiB. 'I'hi-ro cnum
| •1n.,iit'Ti-ii:iii^iMilsu. Thrj iH-aiitirul place of
j i". (.). I'mtlnt-U, un wlK'h wi WMVXI ol lime,
; ;a.-!i' ifid tnujii'V lias b{-on oxponduil, 1ms
| ; :,-> il iii[nihel-uiid--iuf Vr. (.'unoll, of IJh-
i« n>, N. Y., «itUlhedc.-iBticf opfciiingaBan-
i it;,r-iiiin f«>r ilitj tivatuit'iit. <if tuberculosis.
lTiJL.if »as |»r«»t'ul.ly im iK-MKii *»bfc» ititie,
; -,JH-UIV iiml uil.or vitu' wt'iv isotiitsucli abun-
i 4 !in••-. MJII ivlieii surli lai"[;(? jwnu was made
J.ii ui'-i;.-. inn; •'Utbnil'liii^s, tlmt Hie time
• ^Lulit niiDL- vlitu ii lieiilii wsort, most invit-
iiii^iiii ' lhflpr'l, wniil-l bo e.-Uihlished there.
! .-'.-\iriviy by tk'sijjiii'iJuMlM-'tU'rtiiTuiigL'iiionts

v. bivn made.

I'L' t'ti^y, uru^iU-sl iii'tiith of the year hns
iic, «iit:n evciy fiiiiiily ia (tlanniug for tlie

Celebrated for iUs ̂ t.*it leav.nin- Mn-i^'h
ndbenlthfuhiKM. AHMI\X th& f>«-d u,;»iin^r

alum nud all forniB uf udulUii-utlou foi»"i»u
to the cheap bronds.
ItOYAL BAKING POWPKIl CO. NHW VO11K. tin

A smcc(»*»nil KillLTlnliiiut'i
Tbo Kirst M. E. Chnrcl. wns on

ivenh.E comfortflbly filled by an nji|.rt'fia-
,[vo muhenei!, tlio (.cca^iim l- înf? n invi-**'--*l
y d literary cntoituii.in.jiit by tin* Kj.'vrtrtii
l^a^ne ami Liulius1 Aid Socioly ut t1 :tt
ehuMi. The o]H'iiing liuiiiber on tb» !>r»-
;mniiue was ft piano .solo, ml niiiitbly ivntlcivd
iy Miss HurtUft Moyer. TliU v*u« l'<ilt"Vv '̂l

Liy a t'horus, "C<IMII> out, " U Witching M'um-
ight," sung with fliu1 clVect, inul next ciin^ u
vudlng by M'KS Grm'u Allen, wlm was
.vnruily npplandal MIBI Florence C'liirU T..-1
owed with n vocal solo fiititk-d "A Itrcfim,"
rtbidi fttlmiiliitoil 'bo imtlieiice t'i m >ic »I-m-
instrntloiiK of npplausfu, mid tin' FHIMI » U to i.r
told of t l w n ^ t niirrilHT, by AlU-rt Mo Toy,
who rec.Utl "Tho Hut" in liw iuimicAblu
manner. Mrs. \Viirren Huriiburger, wlio is
always a welcome pni'tk<i]iaiit hi miy c:itLT-
tuinnient In Dover, cnpt.vnU'il tlw muli'-nt'i'
with a vocal solo. .She was ffilluwoti by
Messrs 'WUIlnniR, Kly Mini lYer, wlm n»i'A

Tho ilvi-i-y Fftriiiers Girl." with uhlrbtlm.
first part of the eiHeitninnieiit rlos(;r). Aflfi-
n brief intermission MiiKtors Alvn Mfdn--r nml
Frod Crona resumwrt Hm jirngrniiinni with »

A iimuilolin iluett liy tlie ftliss.'s
Buelf, Hiss Stilgemait iuv'mi[iitiii>lt I'lHiii-
next, au'l till* wns in turn fullmvUbyu V<KV.1
solo, "Because I Lov« You," by l l i«
Clark. Albert Meafoy, who WHK next
programme, gave "Ij iwa," nnd HIP audU'itro
WOB eiitortninwl mightily, and tlu'i-o wa-* hlill
more applauHi *vhen the V. M. O, Qunrl•i'U<.1,
L-omposetlof Messrs.Iiil\vunlKo;i!-iii^, Willlmn
Otto, George Puer Jind Hurry Wol't*, *«ntf

'Oft In tbo Sti'ly Night. Mr. Menfoy tavo
yet. huothor recitation nml Urn enterUiinini'iit
concluded with ft beautiful \rann sdli> by
Alva Siilner. I t goes without saying that
each participant acquitted himself orherfplf
well, nor need It ho mentioned that the eom-

iltteo who bad tho nrnniKCHiPiUs in elmrgo
nro flcs^rving"f the lu^hi.'-t piftlse fur tbu
guueroua treat tboy provided.

P O I t T OKAM.
About forty young people, lVlonils of Finnlt

35 King, journeyed to liis homo up tlio t*n»;il
on Tbuiiksgivlng evo and held nn oveninK
party wlik'h wa^ certainly a very enjoynblo
affair. Then) tvus good music for clmicfn^
and a piitno mul jJiirlor for sinycrs mnl tlm.sc

•hoenjoy it, aud tnttovca]I,a^ fluo a lime1 con
as could bo desired wiisBi'i'ved, TuLbfslulIor
nil did jus'ltw. At n Into hour nil iGturnu'i
home, hoping t o soon again participate iu
another party a t t!io homo of their

• .M. !•;. Clttirdi has beld evening s«r-
l«ir Ihreo wuoltB. This la one of tbe

Mitis f.»r awiOitiiiins iiiturest in the coming
u Christ us u King ho cmno an a child HO
ii£O. liVtji'yboily has a bliout for tbut

Tin' I'resbyterinn Cburcli is improved by »
aw uoiit of nbito paint, and tbo contrast of
Lirk rrt'cii blimla niaUtsit beautiful to look

Mr. Hiiri-iiigtoii's Jmndvomt) hnuso hua now
a lasLy waguii house btundiug near by. OuL-
l.uiMin^ usually (Vlraut from the beauty of
tin; liousu. In tlilHcaso itiidds buauty.

Oin' jwojilu arc becoming usud to the ntw
\><*-,t otl!(v. Itjcutiou. The piiht olllee is now
bti»itii<» by itself,

(.'Ininycrt coino occosloimlly. Tlie resideuco
df Mi^. Lipijincolt !)t\« chnnged bauds. Al
.M ills uml fiiiuily, wlio t>o long cur«U for Mis.
UppiiiMitL, arc now nuarly saltieil hi tho rc«-
Hl.-iifn uf Sfrs. Ajipi^it- Mr. Lu Pbrous uml
family, win) lived there din-ins tlie summer,
i;ro iib<niE l'utuniing to iIi>rrit>Lown.

.SC'IIOOLEV'S MOUNTAIN.
-H Jiit-db Htcti is quite ill She it attended

iy Dr. IA'VJ Farrow.
The Junior Christian Endeavor sociable a t

jo Mountain church was a great success,
joLb. sociuiiy und Iluanuially.

Miia Oberg, of the German Valley Hebool,
.cut Thanksgiving Day with Mrs. T. Y.

Ward.
Charles Trimmer lias returnod home aftwr a

rery plcouant aojouro in New York.
•H. Tresizos.of Beattystown, KjieutTbaults-

iviug Day nt I. N. .Smith's.
Miiiiehuh Lliiriulwrry und his daughters,

.mma and Jennie took, their Tiiauksgiving
[inner with Mr. Lindaberry's son, James, a t
•oiiia, wbero they bad a family reuuion.
Mr. Bodine, who was found in such a jrit

iuble condition a sliurt time ago, was taken to
Che County House, where bodied very shortly
ifter bis arrival.

Williuiu Durham and Amanda Llndaberry
•isited Mr. Durham's at Morristown, for two
!UJ'B liiht wouk.

Mr. Milburn, of Succaaunna, visited his
daughter,. Mrs. I. N. Smith, on Saturday.

Edward Hart , ot Haekettstown, called on
Miss Freda Gibha on Thursday evening.

Mr. VauSlckle, of Ander^ontowu, WUH
registered a t the Mountain View House.

Miss Mary Smith is suffering with cold in
her face.

Charles George attended a large ball ut
Wulwick ou Thanksgiving evening. He sayB
tbpre nre some very swell girls up that way.

Tbore ia to be a social hop at the residence
if Petor Kice on Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Stafford, oj New York,
spent Sunday at Doriucourt.

REBUKING SNOBBISHNESS.

th

Two Iiiwpirliie: Kxnntplefl oT tlio PatrJnS
Imu «f \*«ung Amurlcft,

Tho ffir l t of what Is somotiinca called
"tpivjMl t'jitrlo Ai.H'ri«anlsm" Is always Io
bo rc| it'licmlctl, ]]ul itlH plcnsnntto record
two m v n t in^tiinccs, bo(h of which ou
cnrrwl hi Uoston prlvntn Kchools, thnbfihow
(lint children of Uio present day may bo (is
truly tJi.iriotlu ns tboir forerunners of a
ctiiiiury ago.

In tbo first enso, tho tcaohor waa on
Kiij*l.sh womnn. who hntl morn than once
urniifcil IJio Binothercd indignation of h r r
pupils by what, eccmed to them inalstenco
on tbo Uritlbii standard of eicollence iia
tho only ono worth regarding.

"Tlinfc la not Kngllfih," she said, oi:o
day, as a young girl mado a Blip in pro-
imnciutian, "Why do you not give tlio
hrnad 'n?' Vt'o uro English—wo aro all

"You mny bo, Miss ——," answoTctl tho
girl, in dignified tones, " b u t I am not. I
uiu Yankee—Yankee to the bnokbonol"

Tho other occurrence took place In a
hoy a* fichool. Ono of tho inetruotora WIIB
n. young m a n o£ cscp.llftHiti character and.
aiuiablo intentions, who had apparently
imbibed tlmt contempt for America- axd
AII.CTICHU inst i tut ions which is sometimes
nuted tn poojilo who havo mado a briuf
stay ulirond, and which ho novor failed to
express on overy possible occasion.

Tlio hoys held thulr peace till tho clot-o
of tbo schoul term. Then they presented
their unputriotio teacher wi th a beautiful
edition of " T h e Mnu Without a Country t r

—probably one of tho best lessons In pa-
triot! wu ever penned.—Youth's Coin

Know 'Em All.
"Never has there been a- great rider for

tho last Imlf a century that I havo notA good sized auilieneo enjoyed Uio Junior- ™Q W S D ni»l -

PagU0 , ntertuiiunent iu tlm L 33. Cbui-cb on j ! 1 ^ " ? ^ ° ^ X tho.^OD o f- t l l Q *»«
Thanlifg viug evenhijf.

Tbnuk&^iving day p«ssfiil over very quietly
iu this borough, barring several dninkun
brawls iii the ovcnliiK. S^mo of our
saiv tho Dan McCarthy show ut BabiT'ti Opera
House; some nttontled tho UancolnSt. MavyV
Hall jothera the Unw.orth Lwigue oi.U>rtuhi-
ment, while uumy hugged the fireside.

Mr. nnd Mr-s. Reuben Tubnnd^p, of New-
ton, are visiting relatives nnd friends in town.

The families of Riolmnl Veale, si\, uml
Goorge Skipp, former rt'si'lcnts of the to1

julmxl tfiuiii in Long Hill, Conu., on Ttu
iluy. Bo numerous ftinnitus coii:iuuo to 1 *-"•
ua,

A big stage load of our young people *
prised Mr. and Mrs. David Tlionms, nt Kuu-
vil, ou Wediiesduy ovontng. They
jo!ne.l lt.y Kenvll pnrtk-s nnd unltpclly they
hud A pii-asaiit and highly pujoyable time.
Luntrh mis served uud singiug, duncing und
various other forms of amusements were en-
joyed. Frof, ttdblnson furnislietl music.

Jttinei Pun" spent Unpsj days in 1'iiiin.Ool-
pliia with bis brothers last week.

Freight engine Ko. 7d of tho D., L. & W.
R. R. blew nut a cyliuder homl ulillo coining
up tho grtultt from Dover ou Tuesday ovetiiii«.

Yielding 1ms moved Into the Imust
vacated by Mr. Vonle.

Williiitn A. Curtis, of Newark, is visiting
his pur nU here for a few days.

TheaHk business seems n trifle slow hero-
abouts nt present. ItF.OUI.AK.

Tim workinnnslilp of tbo jointer In Ma
own proper fk'lil is wonderful when wo'ro*
gard tbe clroinnstnneos under which 16
wna done, but It would not satisfy tlin ro-
qulroineutfl of a modern publisher or
book buyer. Jt Is of Us own limo, .with tlio
faults of that tlmo In manner nnd mat tor,
Tbo promise of logiblltty'whlcli ficnng wnr*
rniitrjl by tbo bald unit bluob types lw do*
lusivi. The 'ordinary Latin Ecbolur can-
not reud tho book, nor rofor tonny pasmigo
in It with sntlfifuctlon. 16 Is without titlo
and pn«lng fignros. Tho blank Bptices
which Indian to clmngca of finbject nnd plve
roliuf to Jlio eyes wero eoized by tbo illu-
minator. VcrEofollows verso nnd chaptoi*
follows chapter, nnd ono lino chuues on-
other with grudging of whlto spitco nnd of
tono rulluf which 1H not titoned for by tlio
dabs of red hi tho rubrics, nor by tbo*pro-
fuse wealth of ornimimitntion In tho cen-
ter column ontl jnarglim.

Tlie composition In notlocubly Irrcgnlnr,
tho lines aro notiilwnys of uniform length,
Wiion n word wns divided, tbo hynhcinvns
allowed to r»rojoct nnd glvn to tho right
ildo ol tho column n ragged uppcuranco,
WIIBD tbero were too ninny letters for tbo
lino, wordB were oblucvlnrcd. Q:ho nieas-
nro wna narrow, and It wns only through
the liberal UPO of obbrovintinns tlmt the
tpnelsg of words wns regulntea. Tho pe
rlod, colon nnd hyplicn were tlio onlj
points of punottiutlon.— Publlenora1 Week

Tho Snr-pnm).of Al l .
Mr. James Jorict, of thodruy firm of .Totics

& f-'on, Cowden, Ill.,IuRiH?nhinKof Dr. Kina'n
Mew Pi»;ovi;iy, Fay.itliat last winter Iiis wifo
tras nttnekal with h\ Griope, oiiil Iwr caw
prow bo Bbriuitidint phyfiiclaiis nt Caudt-n
nnd PanncnuM do iiotriin^forhor, Jtarrtivtl

ovplnp intoHnsty CnmtnnpHim. lTnvljut
Dr. Kind's New Diwoveiy in hUtvp, nnd M>1I-
!nj; lotfi of it, he took n bouto lmnio, nnd ID
the surjiriwj of all »h(» bf^nn Vtp^t butter
from firni ilvt, nnd Imlf II.ZPII dollar bnttli^
curd hor hfiimil null wi-Y. Dr. Kfii'̂ 'rf Jffiw

f!t'r#pn frirUon?i;nii.r.inn, OmKhsatitlOiMH
imrAtite^l lo do thin v.ork. Ti y it. l'n.o

trial bottles at Robert Killgoru'd drug store.

p t
gave bis diamond pin a twist to tl.o

fi uml pnttcd bis light necktie* Just to
eeo that thu ends woro ovon.

"Havo any personal acquaintance wilh
Centaur?" asked the man with classic;:!
featums who Kccmod to bo gazing abstract-
edly out of tho window.

"Contain'? Ocutaurf Know him li):o
a book. Kansas uoy. First mount ho ovur
bad was allnnihlotonlan colt, and I ownt
tho colt. Ho wns brod for a trotter, bt
turned out o runner and little Centaur
rodo him. Tlmt boy would havo mado o
of the bcKC riders that over straddled
en(3tile, hub ho went foolish and joined a
circus. Xiast I hoard of him ho was turi
ing back eomorwiults through pnptir
hoops."

" I Ripposo you knew John Gllplnv"
"Did I know Jobunlo GUpJn. B e t

than lio know bfmsolf. Johnnie and J
Woro 6ldo partners for four years. Ato ut
tho sanio tuMo and slept in tho saino bct\.
There's a lad thnt could rido any horrt
that ever looked through a brldloj and i
moro graceful rider never brought a cai-
dldato down tho stretch. Johnnie Gilpln
Well, I should sny. Poor Johuniol Or.
oC Curriguii'K iilllea kicked him In tho eni
at Lcsingtau."

"Ever happen to run aoroBs Paul Ru
vcreP"

''IDlrtn't I bring Paul ontP Nobody ol
could ever finish a raco as that boy could
I'vo seen -him beaten at tho stretch ord
win by n length. But what's tho use of t:s
two talking? I know'cm all. Can't f.o
amiss on mo. You find a jockey thai
didn't meet und I'll show you n purapkir
huskor trying to rido a horse."—Detri.it
Frco Press.

Xlt Tor Tit.
A college professor who prided hlmscl

on his correct IOngllsh heard his'wife r^
mark, " 1 intended to tell Juno to bring a
fresh bucket of water."
4 '*You doubtless mean a bucket of frejh
water," corrected the professor. " I wlih
you would pay eonie little attention 1
your rhetoric. Your mistakes are eur.
OUB." A k:w minutes later tho proi'cssrr
said, "My tli'nr, that picture would sho«
to better ndvttntngu If you woro to hang i
over thu clock.".

" A h , " filio replied quietly, "you doula
less mean if 1 word to hang it above tl.o
cluck. I I 1 were to hang it over the oloc'-',
wo could not toll the tlmo. I wish ycu
would bo moro careful.with your rhetoric,
my deiir. Your mistakes aro curious.11

And tho professor all at ouco becan:
very interested In his book.—Exchange.

'•Tradesman—Now that our business Ii
looking up I suppose you can nay tb .t
llUloblllofmlno?

Capitalist—My dear mnn, do you know
what you aru till king about? t can g- fc
interest on nil tho money I can get hold i;f
now. To pay you would lie actually (brow-
ing money away. I'm Biirprlsed that you
Bhould think of such a tiling, But, thoiv
I SU],I;OKCI yon do nut understand bmine-^3
Ufluelplos.—Boaton TraiiBcrlpt.

Truo IMHs.
Bond your address to II. E. Bucklen & C-.

liiragu, nnd gtt n free Bamplo box of Jir
King** Saw Life Pills. A trial will onnvin»i
you ot their merits. Tliow piU3 are oasy ]t

net Ion mid aro particularly effective In tlio
rturo of Constlp.it.ion and Sick Headaclic;
For Malfirin nml Liver troubles they havo
bwti pr vi-ij iavnbm'ile. They are guorait-
!<j«d to bo jiijrffKitly free from any deletei-
UtM-i pubslfiiif" nnd to l»0 purely vogetoblo.

Tlu-y «lr* not weaken by their actlou but by
Sivln^ tnnu to tho htomnch nnd boivols grent-
ly invigorate Uio Mystom. Rogiilar size, sr»\
PIT box, Hold by Robert KUlgore, druggist
l->ovor, N. J.

News .Nuggets.
Accordiuff to the flual bulletin of the Kan-

sas Btato board of Agriculture, the net in
crease in value of this year's agricultural pro
ductions over that of itiDU is $20,204,2M, am
of live stock ^O.&OS.U&'i, a total increase of

554,iil, or somewhat more than 21 po
cent.

The best record for sugar beets conies from
tbe Government Experimental Station at
Perduo University, Iud. A sugar beet was
found at Hamlet, Stark county, raised from
seed, and under directions furnished by the
sUition, which yielded 20.9 per cent, of sugar,
and bad a purity coeilicieut of 4ii per cent.
Tho yield to tho ticre of washed and uu-
tri turned beets was fourteen tons.

Eighty quarts of uitroglycerln exploded in
an open Held near Chestorileld, Intl., lust
week, and tbe town waa nearly wiped out, us
was also Dalesvlllo, two mil's away, aud
Yorktown, five niilea distant. The jar of tbe
explosion was felt for fifteen miles in all di-
rections. Several men were seriously Injured
and many animals iiiBtantly killed.

shortness of
breath—a
sensation H ALE'S
of dryness
and heat

throat HOREHOUND
Neglect AND

is dangerous. TAR
Halt's Honey of Horehound and Tar acli

like a cuarm on the throat and bronchial t u b e
U K it before it's too late. Sold by druggists.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minuter

RESOLUTION.

WIIERHAS. A certain contract, now In force,
between tho Dovor Water Company of Uio
ono part, and tho Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen
and .Common Councilman of Dover of tho
second part, for a supply of pure and whole-
some water by the party of the first part to
tlio party of the second part, for uwi in tha
extinguishment of fire, which contract, m
aforesaid, will eiplro on tho flrBt day of
December next, anil

WIIKHKAR, Tho said Tho Dover Water Company
has declined to on tor Into a new contract
with tho City of Dovor for a term of one yetir
from tho expiration of tha present contract,
but have instead, therefore, made a proposi-
tion to tUc eald City of Dover to maintain in
good working order for the torm of bne(l)

Soar from tho first day of December next to
IO flrat day of December, 1808, seventy-nine

(TO) Ilro hydrants, and permit the Bold City
of Dovor tn URO tho snmo In tho nmunur here-
tofore unod by it under its present contract,
for a yearly rents) ot threo' thousand and
fifteen (|lt,0l5) dollars, payable In equal quar-
torly payments, on the first day ot March,
June, Sontnmber and Decemlwr, 1808, tliere-
forobeit
RESOLVED, That the proposition made by the

"Dover Water Company : as lieroinbef ore eel
forth and embodied in a.communication from
the unld The Dovor Water Company, by itH

Sresident, Mr. AjV, 2. Poat, bearing date of
overabor 10th, 1807, be and the same is hereby

accepted; and that tlie annual rontal therefore
bo paid in four quarterly payments of sevon
hundred and nttytlireo and •aeventy-.five-one-
hundrodtliB ($763.75) dollars, at the; regular
meeting of the City Council to be; held in
tho months of March, June, September nnd
December in tho year ono thousand elch
hundred and ninety eight.

Wo do hbroby certify that the foregoing reso-
lution waapresented and adopted by ; the City
Council or Dover, in the County of MorrlB and
Statoof l<.ow Jersey, at a opocial meetluehold
on'MondJiy evening, tho twenty-second day of
Novombor, one thousand eight hundred am
uln«ty-aoven, and that tho vote upon the
adoption or. said resolution tbo said d t
Council was unanimous.

GEORGE A. RAYNOR, CHATRMAK.
Attest: JOS. V. BAKER, CITY Ci.Emt.
:gE'AI[: Approved*.

•:....] GEORGE PIBRSON, MATon.
Dated: Dovor, N. J., November 2flth, 1897.

RESOLUTION.

WHEHHAB, The City of Dover is about to be
tnyolvod in two soparato and distinct law-
smtB,namoly; An to the granting to theDovor
KipotrtD Light Company a fmncUiHo tomaln-
tnin nnu opoiBte a gas worlw in tho Cltr of
Dover; andBeconi, AB to tbe entering into
of a contract with Tho Dover Electric Jjichi
Company for the lighting of thqpublto ntroets
and highways or iho City of Dover by oloc-
trlctty: nnu . . .

WriBfiBAR, The City of Dover: Is about to be
called upon to dorend ita rights ns to the
loynlity or its prusont corporate exdsteucu'
and - ,. • •

WHEREAS. The present City Counsel for salil
City of Dovor is also the counsellor for the
aforesaid Tlie Dovor Electric Light Gomnairr
and it 1H doomed advisablo and necessary thai
tho said the City of Dovor should be ropro-
sontod by other and additional legal coanaol
who may bo interested in nolthor tho sp,id Tho
Dovor Eloctrlo Light Company or theProso.
cutore who have swm flt to sue out tliOBo
Certiorarlea againHt certain acts dono and
porformod by one of wild .leEnndants, in tho
one co80, "Tho Mayor and City Council of
Dover." nnd in the Bocond case, *'Tha Citr
Counch of Dover": therefore, be it y

.».RE£?/'T£n* T l ! ? t JU o finance Committee or
tho Cltv Oomicll of Dovor bo and Is hereby
direoted and authorized to seenro (rood ana
Mjmtifltent lopal Couneel to defend the Boid
Tlio Cily of Dovor, to be In readiness when tho
Jiunemay boncedod.and tltat provlsiona bo
mode to covor this aoceasnry-luponBo b y a a
ipprSJriatod? ' r O m " ^ : u a 5 " o t "»u«»wtoe

Wo do horeby certify that tho • forocomtr
evolution was presentod and adopted at a
ijioefart mcothic of the OityOouncllof Dover
"tid on Monday ovcnlnc, at the City Council
onm.the twwity-wwml day nl jJovomber,

LSI*,-at eight o'clock; and that tho voto for the
n;loptlon of sold resolution tho Council W M
unnnimonB. w

GEORGE A. RArNOR, Cimirman.
Attest: JOS. V. BAKER, City Clork.

: „.,".".: Approved:
:... ' . . .; GEORGE PIERSON, Mayor.
Dover, N. J., Novombor 20th, 1807.

Money J h e Money Maker
The power of money to increase and multi-

ORDINARV „]„ u n der proper direction, makes Life In-
AMOU~TS V ' 1 r

$5o,ooo to |5™ SUrance possible and unequalled as a means

— of protection and investment.

The Prudential
lias a grand record of results to show how

wisely its finances have been managed.

1891 . 1896
Some Figures in ( Assets $6,889,000 $19,541,000

J Income 6,703,000 14,158,°°°
Round Numbers ( Surplus 1,449,°°° 4,°34.o°°

$1,260 of Assets for every $1,000 of Liabilities

THE PRUDMHAL INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA
HOME OFFICE, NEWARK, N. J .

, t.l.H.Mtft.Mll. If •»«„•„'•

JOHN P. DRVDEN, President.
LESLIE D. WARD, Vice PrM't. BDflM* B. WARD, »o Vice P i W t « n . C o n s t l .

PORREST P. ORYDEN, Sccrolary.

J. A. BE*VERS. SuperlntenJent, 7 Dank Bolldlna, Dover, N. J.

LIFE INSURANCP
ON THE

PROFIT SHARINd
PLAN

INDUSTRIAL
J500 to its

^ HEATH & DRAKE!
% 777^ and 779 Broad St., Newark, N. J.

1 IN OUR GREAT

CARPET SALE
! THIS WEEK WE OFFER
B SMITHS BEST

Moquettc Carpets \
I WITH BORDERS TO
5 HATCH, AT

19 CENTS
PER YARD i

l.OM0£R.CD.,
BLACKWELL STREET, -:• DOVER, IN. J .

-DEALERS IN—

BUIUPING MATERIALS OF AUU KINDS
LUMBER, SASH, BLINDS, DOOKS, MOULD*

INGS, Etc. BRACKET and 8CROLL 8AWIHO

DONE TO ORDER. BEST IJSHIOH and,

SGRANTON COAL. SPLIT and BLOCK

WOOD. BLUB STONE, BRICK, LIME, PLAS-

TER, CEMENT. TILE DRAIN PIPE, Etc.

TELEPHONE NO. 3O

Mr. Edward F. Totten, proprietor of the
Mansion House Livery Stables, desires to
announce that he has for several months past
been putting in new horses, buggies, surreys,
etc., and is prepared to furnish as fine turn-
outs as any livery stable in Dover or round-
about, and at a reasonable rate.

THE KINO OP
JUVENILES.. CHATTERBOX H897

SK
HANDSOME
COLORED
PLATES
ADDED
TO
THIS
YEAR'S
VOLUME.

MILLIONS of Copies
have been sold.

TlwkMtpMiltb
CHRWTMAS PU5BNT
for bora u 4 gtrU
ol silt •(•*.

Ofd.r Irons your Bookssllsr w d s i . Byty Dwlsr cwriu II.

ESTES & LAURIA.T, Publishers, - . BOSTON.

YOUR COUQH
) WITH ( - j -

Dr. EDWARDS'
Tar, Wild Cherry
and Naphtha

COUGH SYRUP I

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone ien Alng n skctrh and doacriPtlon mar

quickly nscorUln onr opinion freo whether ar
inTontlnn Inprnhnblrniitontftbla. Commonloft
Uoi« BtricUy oonfldeutfal. Hanflbook cm Pntontj
lent free. Otrtogt ngonoy for aocmrlntfpatenta.

I*atenta takBn throoah Mnnn 4 Co. recelvo
•peHal notice, without oboriTO, tn tho

Scientific Jfmcrican.Ac
AhanasDmtilrmastnitoil weoKtr. Ls
Culntlon of nrjr sclontUo Jonrniil Tol
HH-UJSr monllu, »1. Sola brill now

MUNN & Go.33lBro°<>"r> New Y
Bnncn 0 O » , IBS F Gt,, Wmhlijton, B,

tlilnl I
bl •

Its pleasant and agreeable t u b , its Mntlili
ana expectorant nualltia, ita vogotablo

[irnportles mid lto cortaln curative
nation render it ono of tbe most

doslrablo cough remedies of
the day.

Prioos 25o,, 5Oo,, andJH.OO.por
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WOMAN AND HOME.
A MISSOURI GIRL WHO HAS A PASSION

FOR LANDSCAPE GARDENING.

homemade Trimmings—Should Women
Work? — Dressing the Children — The
Soothing Power of Work—Treatment of
Blok Children.

Landscape gardonlng In a passion with
Miss Edna SutonneiBter of St. Louis. So
devoted is she to this kind of -work that
she purposes following It as a profession,
end with this end in view she is studying
botany, flowers, shrubs and lnadecope gar*
denlng In Washington university, 6fc.
louts. She waa always fond of botany
wliilo at school, going out on oxoursiuuB
into the country with her class, and
was eager In studying plant life. Bhe bo-
licvcs that In nor profession there are great
opportunities for women. HOT friend* are
amazed when they hear of what she ils do-
ing. Shols the only girl in h e r e t o at
the university, but fllie does her work as

MISS EDNA BtTTKRMEISTER.

well, as artistically and with as much
pleasure as any boy.- She Is the only grad-
uate of the Kansas City High school, boy
or girl, whoever dreamed of following this
occupation.

Every morning Mlea SutermeUter goes
to Shaw's gwden, where eho fa stiperls-
tondontof two greenhouses and wlinro BIIO
directs arrangement and care of the flow-
ers. She has two men working under hor
la eaah, greenhouse, and hor work 1B done
thoroughly and well. She has an artistic
taste, a passion for flowers acd uhrubbery
and an amount of. energy and eieoutlve
ability wondorful In a girl. Miss Sutor-
moieter took the regular four years' course
lit the high school. Sho was president of
tbo Pbilomatheans, the girls' society, and
was Bald'to hare made one of tlio best pres-
idonta tho society ever had. Hor, passion
woa for doing things, n m t girls can't do
at all. Sho made a firni, Impartial chair-
man at the girls' meetings and developed
into what tho girls called "H powerful"
debater. She studied political economy,
which eOglrle out of a > 100 desplwy and
eho liked it, possibly because the others
didn't. She took part in the tariff and free
silver debates and did better than any oth-
er girl in the claee. • ;";':

Houenud« Trimming** - ; • , ' , .
We are apt touW the term "homomaUe*?

with some suggestion of doubtfulness as
to the style and quality of the article pro-
duced. If the, great roaea of oonBumera
knew how and whore; all: the:beautiful
things by which they set so much store-
were made, they might very soon change
their opinions as to the signification of the
town.' '.'•'••'• '--'\ -,•:"•'.;•.;.;

 :
 J ; - ; ' •',-, •.', • '• ' , ' '

Large establishments, those that deal
extensively In garniture of all grades,' em-
ploy experts who estimate the amount of
material required per, yard for these trim-
mings. Parcels containing what 1B noooa-
sary for a certain amount of trimming are
given or sent out to thoso who work In
their own. dwelling*., Sometimes a. woman
of more than ordinary ability tokos aquoD-
titj of xnaterlaFand distributes It among
workers of her own. She mokes herself
responsible for it and turns In a large
amount of finished product.. Many of the
rtohestand most elegant trimmings are
made by people who would be Incapable of
originating an Idea or of planning even
the smallest detail of theb? own occupa-
tion. They are, howovor, trained to the
most mathematical accuracy In the thing
they are required; to accomplish, and this
is the secret of fine work; . " ; .

It Is not at all difficult to do handsome
work, provided one Via willing to sacrifice
all preconceived Ideas of style and effect
and go down to the haslo principles of ab-
solute accuracy. No dealor would accept
from one of his workers a bit of passomea-
torle with one loop or curve one-sixteenth
of an Inch'larger or smaller than another,
provided they were all supposed to bo of a
s i z e . ; - : - - v " . . . . ; . - • ; • • . - • : • • • - , • ; • • • . ; • • ' . - . : • • • . . • i - : - - ' . ' ~ i - . : ' . . i

: \

The world Is fall of Vqulck w«*ed, deft
fingered women, young and old, who
might have juBt as many handeomo trim-
mi ngs as they ohoose to wear if they could
only bo made to comprehend tho absolute
necessity for the'moat ;• extreme nicety of
detalL The stores aro almost all supplied
With patterns and; materials' and in the
larger citios Instruction ,1s given to pur-
chasers in many oases without any dharge
whatever. : It.takes but;a short time to
learn to do a simple pattern? ; In all cord
and braid passemeDterie'the material is
put upon tho pattern and the sewing Is
done on the wrong Bide, Of course groat
care must be taken that tho proper side of
the materials Is face downward. A little
practice and close attention^ renders this
an easy matter. In all work, whether <*
plain or Intricate design, the utmost exact-
ness Is imperative if tho effect la to be at
allsatiBfaotory.^-New'.York;Ledger. ;r̂ •-.';

" B h t m l d W * n w n ; W o r k r ; •.••;;

A writer in a" contemporary argues that
women should sot work. Certainly a groat
many women would bo glad IT tho writer
could give thorn some plan by which they
might escape from doing so inubh ;hnrd
labor as many of them have' to do. : But
•̂'o proaumo he means thoy Bhould not do.

the work wbloh naturally belongs to man,
should not be slaves to hard or degrading
jobor which Injures tho health and destroys
happlnclss. -His argument riihfl'ftB.follows:

''Manlago among thehlRheranimnlsia
a form of mutual co-operation ot thosoxca,
During tho hatching mason tho mule bird
floes all the work of providing food for his
mate. So It Is with evon lions nnd hyonSos.
-among • BOivag?,'*non 1,70111011 aro slaved to
labor largely; because thoro has been GO
much warfare going on between different
tribes that Ifc. was nceeseary, imd Finn's
fifilflflhneBS has' kept hor at* It oven whuu
not necessary, but i t is n pissing phnso of
civilization and must come toan ond.

"In civilized nations fonmlo toil is not
•Jeoesaary. Man alouo could do all the la-
bor and produce all tho wealth required..,

Woman labor tends to lower the marfiec-
able valuoof mulo labor, for, whllo woman
IB working in the fnctorics, thoro are ev-
erywhere crowds of mon vninly seeking
employment to whom the cessation of *work
is a ruuurront and tcrrlblu evil.

'Statistics show us o n increase of mor-
tality among women andchlldron in coun-
tries where Industrial life has pressed
mothers into its ranks. A perfect woman
should ho a chef d'oouvro of graco nnd ro-
Ilnemont, and to this end eho must bo ex-
empt Irom toll. Tlio working woman
grows ugly and loses her foniinino cborao-
teriHtioa. Womanly gmco and the love
which mou bear a beautiful woman have
perhaps boon the origin of paternal love
and of all tho other sweet and tender feel-
ings of which man ia capable. Grace is
tho asthetic eldo of. weakness. Woman,
wore than man, enjoys all tho boneflte of
civilization, which nevertheless have boon
In great part acquired by him alone. Man
labors and tolls today juBtaa ho did of old,
and there 1B nothing abnormal in this
fact, for it is his positive duty. "What ad-
vantago, then, con be gained by partici-
pating in man's struggle for oxletonco
when woman has only Xo wait until he
places those benefits at her feet? It 1B en-
tirely profitless to hor. If hor husbaDd
strains every norvo already to provide her
with all the luxuries of life, ho will cer-
tainly not be lax in defending those inter-
ests which are identical with thoBO of his
family."

s Dress)uK the Children.
Fashions for boys and girls aro as vital-

ly interesting and absorbing to mothers aa
aro fashion's creations for their own fol-
lowing and adornment. Ifc Js tho excep-
tional woman tbe world over who, when
she cannot Indulge in tho luxury of keep-
ing up with both, will ever hesitate to
deny horeolf and spend for her children's
dresB before sbo will tako thought for her
own. The growth and beauty of children's
fashions and thoir widespread popularity
are something in recent yeara quite marvel-
ous. Ample proof of this foot Is woll es-
tablished in all our large cities, and where
shall we find a village BO remote or so ob-
Houro but fashion papers find their way
there BB well as their active auxiliary pa-
per patterns?

Designs for children's clothing owe their
birth to Paris und London. Whatever is
created In those two cities become stand-
ing modes for Europa and Ainorioa, Eng-
lish children are drijescd with Bimpler
grace and fitness for tlie lives thoy lead
than tiny children wo are interested In.
It only needs a glance at London's illus-
trated papers to convince ono of that, W
they havo nover seen for them selves. Pa-
risian children are more elaborately dress-
ed, littlo girls especially, for whatever is
modish for grown up women la sure to
find reflection in part on thGir-wpndorlul
little frocks, their smart little boats and
jackets and thoir hats. . " , . , .

Am uric tm fashions embrace what Is
loveliest and beet In both, with n leaning
toward English styles among the more
exclusive families for their boyn and girls.
For this season there will bo found prl-
vato establishments in town where you
may buy outfitting directly from London
or Paris and pay handsomely for them,
'whereas at the big shops the children's de-
partment is an all embracing, extensive
and moat satisfactory place for all classes
to go and select what Is now and modish
Tor their little men and women.—Vogue.

, . Tbe Soothing Power of Work. .
When nn excitable child has nothing

,niorp to do all day Jong than play, the lit' '
tie fancy and imagination spend them-
Bolves in ceaseless change. But if a little
real work be given, the tiny mind must!
hold Itself steady in order to. accomplish
tho task, and during tho brief period the
overstrained BOEVOB got a test. .To be sure,
the norves ore in use while the little task
is under way, but tho slight sustained ef-
fort has a tonic effect. Other faculties have
a chance to come Into play, whloh give the
balance vrhloh purposeless play cannot
give. Tho ambition is stirred, the mind
is steadied, continuity of purposo begins
and tho excitable nature gets a short pe-
riod of netual calm. -

"But, "says an alarmist, "you would
not have a slender child llko mine do any
work?' The doctor says I must let her run
wild till she gets a strong body, and then
ahe will learn fast enough." ~

Yea, I do mean tbat just euoli children
as yours would bo helped out of their nerv-
ous condition if they had work—study—
of somo kind. Granted if their play could
frequently he guided by a wleo adult mind
tbat. the Bame results could bo gained.
But it is not so guided, and the play only
aggravates the trouble. Of course the
tasks must be small, tho lessons brief, bat
given carefully ond gradually, the nervous
ajBtem cornea under control, and as a re-
sult the bodily health improves in a way
that all the outdoor exoroise and medicine
could not bring about.

I t astonishes youP It haitastonlshednth*
era-many 'tlm£o,and yet It la true, for I
have watched the results many times, and
seen slondor •tiildren grow strong, quiet,
solf controlled under tho power of work
fitted to'their strength.- .Do not wait too
long. TbiB excessive excitability grows
apaco, and every week increases the child's
look of poise of body and wind.—Harper's
B a z a r . •• •"" , _ _ _ _ J _ ' • '. "'-"_

•-••]•':-' Treating Sick Children.
• If I wero asktsd what I considered the

most important opooh in tlio development
of our knowledgo of diseases of children, I
should reply it was at that period in oar
history of solontiflo medicine when think-
ing men cam o to realize tliat infantB were
not miniature mon and women to be
treated on tho samo basis lor the Bame dis-
ease with diminished dosage The child

;in both health and Illness must bo studied
and managed upon an entirely different
piano," as if it were of adlflferont speciea.

Children differ from adults in most im-
portant anatojnloal and physiological de-
tails; therefore thcrocan bo little common
to both In the management during illness.
Further, bo only is competent to treat
children who'has treated them ftorn this
standpoint. When this was realized, tho
(study, of tho infant in health, its peculiarly
ties in growth and development was bo-
gun Wo came to know that tho catld
differed from the adult In bone, blood and
norvo structures, and that these tissues of
tho body differed at various agos of child-
hood. Iu tho normal ohlld repair and
growth are required; in tho adult, repair
only. Tim! nourishment, thought, eser:
else, routine of Hying, mfftir greatly from
tho adult." • ' ' • - " i . -

Appreciating this difference, Jt Is not
difficult to understand that there aro ill-
nesses peculiar to childhood, or, if the dls-
easo is common' to both, its namo is tho
srinie. But in Its manifestations in tho
child it widely differs from thoso iu the
adult. It follows also that tho manage-
ment of diseases of children must dlffw
from thoso of tho adult.—Charles GUmoro
Kceley, M D., In New York Independent

Advice About Eating,
It wouldn't inako so muoh dlfforonce

Bnough between meals to not liungry, but
she doesn't, ana thero'e whurc Um trouble
begins. Nature is a tenacious old Jade.
Given tho time eho will digest and aaalm-
Uftto almost anything that tho Btomach
con rotnin.

It Is a well known fact that spells of ad-
verse fortuno oro invariably accompanied
by superior physical conditions. Brokers'
families never look so well as during a
pauio. High toned criminals Invariably
tome out of prison in bettor health and
face than tlioy had whon they wont in.
And who has not remarked the refinement
of spirit and nature born of sorrow and
temperance In boreaved fauiilJeaP

It is -well worth tho oxponso of a trip to
Carlsbad or Alx-les-Balns—not only to
tako the waters, but to learn how not to
tako the foods that deform nnd destroy the
body.

UnleBB a woman washes or works for a
living she doesn't need three meals any
day of her life. It takes systematic wort
to consume that much fuel. Engineers
are too eloper to fill tho furnace with coal
unless there la 0 trip to inako, an elevator
to run or work to do.

It doesn't matter what a man looks llko
BO long as ho Is decent and healthy, but i t
is the duty of every gentlewoman to be as
goptl looking as her oircumBtanccs will por-
mit.

Women cat themselves ugly, 111 and
brutal, eays Helen Car in What to Bat.

The Lovely
Do we not all know herP Do wo not all

lovo her? Is she not a public benefactress
und private delight, tho lovoly woman?
It is she who, seeing a dusty hot, always
has a whisk for it It is she who, seeing
roil in n itiauvo gown at her "tea," says,
'•You muafc have eoiue of ioy violets to Bob
off that pretty dresB." If you were in
piuk, sbo would havo roses to match; if
In whlto, chrysanthemums. If you are
buttoning your gloves In a street ear, out
cornea hor glove hook, and if you are at
bomo slio will tighten tho buttons on
thorn while you aro dressing. Has your
hat been blown,askew, and are you enter-
Ing some house in a blowsy state remark-
able at a "(unction," it le she who
straightens It and offers you a bonnet pin.
She bas always ono to spure.

Do you toar your fiounco, Bho has a pin
or a thread and needle for you in a twin-
kling. Do you want to Bond a telegram,
Bho has a blank and a messenger for you
at once.' Have you no one to go down the
street for you to match a ribbon or post a
letter, abe will do both for you with Intel-
ligence and dispatch.. Havo you friends
come on a visit, hers will bo the first Invi-
tation that will reiioh them, I can assure
you.. Aro you ailing and despondent, from
her will como a little tray of dainties, a
kind note. Are you only dull, sho will
send you ft new. book. Do you lack a blank
card/ sho will give you one,- with a pencil,
well pointed.—Frances Oourtenay Baylor
in Lipplncott'e. - •• '•

Ved«pre*dl of Net.

*- Bedspreads and pillowcases of white
net, with contera and borders of ronaiB-
sance lace, are taking the place of the satin
coverlet and tightly tolled bolster which
were copied from tho Parisians and have
been so much used. Lined with pink,
wttb yellow or with white/these Bpreaus
and shams are very pretty and a refresh-
Ing change from the quilted eldor downs
and flowered silken "comfortables."

BedBpreods of lawn, frilled with lace or
with lawn ruffles, >*re pretty, and when
ornamented with bands of insertion or
beading, through which ribbons are run,
are daintily appropriate for young girls'
rooms.- Bumble dotted swlas and flow:
ered dimity aro used over a color of -white
and are effective out of all proportion to
tndr cost. A spread seen on the brass
bedstead of an original and artistic young
woman was of dimity, whito scattered roses
and.tbough old faBbioneu and plebeian
In design, was a. most charming touch of
qunintnesa la a room all furnished In pink
and white rose strewn Cretans, and whoso
walls wore hung with rose strewn paper.
An all white bed, or even one without a
suggestion of roses, would have ruined
the effect' of tho, carefully arranged room.
—Son Francisco Chronicle.

£ ( ( • u • Dally Diet.
'Eggs, like milk, contain in proper pro-

portion all the olementa needed to support
life," writes Mrs. S. T. Borer on "The
Cooking of Eggs" In Tho Ladies' Borne
Journal. "Bolug highly concentrated,
however, they look tbe bulk necessary to
keep the exorotory organs in perfect condi-
tion. Serve with them, then, such food as
bread, rice or cereals, but do not serve
eggs In any way at the same meal with
boef, mutton or fowl. Pork, sueh as'ba-
con, may in winter be Bcrved with eggs,
.While ono pound of eggs is equal In nour-
ishment to one: pouad of beef, the latter
would be borne, for. a longer time and
would in the end . be a much better food.
Tho mineral matter of. the egg is small in
quantity, but rich in quality, and the albu-
men Is In a form most easily digested. We
must bear In mind, however, that tho egg
albumen coagulates at a lower temperature
than that ia xmiat, which teaches us at
onoc.that, to be easily digested, eggs must
be lightly cooked. A hard boiled-egg,
one in which the white is rendered bard,
may be digested by a man' laboring in tbe
open air, but it is unfit for food for the
man who works In an office or shop or for
the person whoso digestion Is weak or fox'
children of any ago." . .•:•''•'. _ .:... •

. - v .•'</; A Care For DlpbtherU. ;
. - The following remedy is said to be the
best known; At the ilrst indication of
dipbthorla In the throat of a child make
the room close. Then take a tin cup and
pour into it a quantity of tar and turpen-
tine, equal parts. Then hold tho oup over
aflre'Boas to fill the room.with fumos.
The; Httlo patlont, on Inhaling the funieB,
will cough up and spit oat all the mem-
braneous matter, and the diphtheria, will
p a s s o f f . . -,. ; , .• • . ' - ..- ; • ' • •

: Two significant paragraphs, whether by
accident or design, follow each other in a
cooking school magazlno. Thoso ore: "In
tills country more tJmzi a million women
arc employed Iu domestic service."; "Some
craolina Rntd'timt inilHoneof dollars are
annually wasted In tlio kluihen.' "

Sweet oil rubbed on the neck every
night bofaro retiring will tend to fill it
out. Young women who bad given up all
hopes of ever wearing' a low ucok gown
^vcro enabled to do BO by tbls simple rem-

A. new way to salt nuts Is to blanch
thorn, brown slightly In tho oven, then dip
in beaten whlto of ogg and roll in salt
Separate nnd sprend out to ilry.

' EUa Whooler WUcox says, "I t ia better
for a womnn to fail in an effort to bo wom-
anly than to succeed In on effort to he
masculine."

Don't aim at controlling every detail
f a ohlld'B life Lcavo bun liberty In

Advfae About Eating, Don't ulm nt controlling every detail
It wouldn't inako BO muph difforonce of a child's life. Leave buu liberty in

what Iuvoly woman ato If sho waited longjgmou things.—Spencer. ,

FOHT MOKKIS,
Jiyrata Lodge, No. 271, Brotherhood of Lo-

couiotivo Firemen, iiad a ball in Drake's
Opera House, Btaubojie, on tlie evening of the
tiath of November (Thaukfigiving Day). Tboae
who were there say the Port Morris firemen
know how to keep order ct a dance,*and they
had an exceptionally good time.

I do not know, at thin writing, just exactly
bow much catsh tbey netted but it must nave
paid.

EngJno OS came baok fruin KjngBJaud sbop
on Tuesday morning.

Boraebody went and put iu the paper that
K. Todt) bsd been promotod from brakemau
to fireman. X reckon he munfc have meant
iluy ToUd, who has now been promoted back
again, because they found they hod firemen
onougb without him.

The London Engineer (newspaper) sums up
the whole matter thus: "So far, then, it ap-
pears tbat on a fairly level road the mail
inum velocity of two typical English express
engines was three or four mi lea an hour less
than the maximum velocity of an American
locomotive. It ia true that the latter hauled
a train of two hundred and ton English tors,
while the English, engines had no loads worth
naming. But, on the other hand, the Amer-
ican engine was greatly assisted, by a dowu
grade. Yet, after we have made every allow-
ance, there (a a disparity. To what is the in-
ferior speed of the English locomotive to be
attributed?"

It proceeds to answer its own question this
way: "The only thDory which promises to re-
pay Investigation ia tbat tue American loco-
motive is superior as a vehicle to the Euglisb
engine," So these Britishers have just dis-
covered tlmt there ia something good iu Gali-
lee aft^r aill. Wonderful> that the chaps who
fought tbe battle of Bunker Hill—or tneir de-
scendants rather—should be able to teach our
English friends how to build locomotives and
do several other things! Talk about keeping
us out of the markets of the world! tie tout!

After all the hue and cry the yellow Jour-
nals bave been making about Republican die-
lentlon in Ohio, how is Mark Hanna now?
'What is the matter with Hannah
'TheRev. Mr. Ervlog, a returned Mission-

ary to India, is expected to preach in the
Presbyterian Church at Stanhopo this (Fri-
day) evening. He fa said to be an excellent.
ipeakor.

I met the Rev. Mr. Scofleld the other day,
he who lives In Hit. Olive. Ho eeeme to get
grayer, but he doesn't look nny older than he
did several years ago when I firat knew him.
He tells me ho has been enjoying a little vaca-
tion.

'• To the pure all things are pure."
Mr, Scpfield is one of tbe gentlemen who

like Goldsmith's father, " Do good by stealth
and blush to find it fame."

Perhaps it was for the reason above refer-
red to, copied from the London Engineer,
that the Rogers locomotive works of Jersey
City received an order tho other day for fit-
teen "m gula" from the Japanese govern-
ment. A mogul Is a huge locomotive; some
of the New Jersey Central bays call their
hogs. • , . ; - . :

How you see how the new tariff law, of
which Mr. Dingley is tho fattier, deprives us
of the nmrkeuj of the world, as tbe pr phots
of evil foretold. ,"W« iiru tteud'ijg rails ami
locomotives clear over to Japan,

How that, thtt Thorn trial is ended we
breathe easier. The accumulation of horrors
to which Borne o( the Now 7ork papers have
been treating us is over, thank the Lord.

Now for the trial of Mrs. Nack. If the
trial of Thorn cost Queen's county. $10,000,
how much will it cost to convict Mrs. Nock?
There is a problem in arithmetic for
yon. But suppow they hadhnth kept their
mouths shut? The distirct attorney would
have had a good time convicting thorn.

I t Js paid that- Miss Cora Cox, (laughter of
the late Nelson Cox, got mruriod the other
day.

It.ia said that way put in Maioo thoy sold
1350,000 of wood .shoo pegs last year. Bid
3rou eversee anyother kind of ashoe peg 1

"When I first came to Chicago,1' said the
late Mr; Pullman, " I bad a little inoneytuade
In milling operations a t -Pike's Peak and a
clear conception of how a sleeping car ought
to be built. Tbe cars of those days were low
and narrow with a ̂ curved roof, Tho moni-
tor roof car, now the universal ]tattarn, was
then unknown and I think I was the first to
hit on that'idea in my search for more «ir
space In my proposed car. When a tall man
like long. John IVontworth got Into an old-
fashioutxlcar he Lad to stoop to kcop from
knocking bJB brains out against the r'^f., I
submitted my plan fora car to many railroad
men but all said it was impossible to build
and run ears so large. So I was thus thrown
back on my own resources, I got the use of
aa old car shop, hired.a gang of-nionand a
foreman and began to build one with my own
money. I t was larger oven than tho Pullman
car of to-day, for I saw that ample apace, was
a .necessity. After much difficulty I com-
pleted it, This car contained many of the
features of the present car. To construct it
used up my nrney, and I was in tho position
of tbo man with tho white elephant. With-
out a dollar, without influence enough in
railroad circles to got a freight car side-
tracked, I wag tbo happy possessor of one
sleeping car BO broad and nigh tbat i t could
not run a inilo on any railroad in the country
without smashing everything along tho Una
This was the turniag point of my career and
good luck, if thoro be -such a thing, tided, mo
over. President Lincoln was assassinated, and
tho funeral party, comprising tho dignitaries
of nation, was to Chicago. Tlie officials of the
Vandalia road, over whose line tlie party was
to enter Chicago, were anxious to make a dis:

play and Impress tlie eastern mon. • Thoy bor-
rowed my car, turned out all tuoir wrecking
trains, worked dtty aud ulght putting up plat-.
forms &ud widening bridges ami cuts, and in
two days had thtngR in such Bpnpo that tlm car
could run Bafely from one end of the road to
tho other. I t did duty as a f uueral car and
Its description was published throughout the
country. The war closed and General Grout
came wut-tward 011 a triumphal tuur. The
Michigan Central liadtobavomycar. Again
the wrecking, crows did their work making
straight the road to Detroit for my sleeper.
So It happened that what was once talked of
aa "tha folly of the Pike's Peak lanatto". be-
came the car of state, observed of all observers,
and without effort uf my own tho i value and
importance of my invention became estab-
lished." • • .. , D. J.

', How's TWa!

We offer Ono Hundred Dollars Reward for
any cose of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hairs Catarrh Cure. : ••-."

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo O.
We, the undersigned, havelhvmn F. J. Che-

ney for the,last 15 years, and bollo^e Mm jwr-
feo'ly honorable in all business transactions
and financially able to carry out any obliga-
tions made by their firm. .
W B T & TnuAX, Wholesale Druggist, To

ledo,O,
WALPIMO, KINNAN & MAHVIN, Wholesale

iDruffgiBtB, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
Burfaccs of tho system. Price 75c, per bottle.
Bold by all druggists. Testimonials {roe.

Tho JTjitesfc Novelties
in Bolts, Fancy Ribbons and Neckwear. If
you wont tbe latest call at No. 0 "W. Sussex
atroet. J. H. Grimm.

OF INTEREST TO WHEELMEN.

All couununlc&tloQs for tills column, to insure
publication la current Issue, tuuBt be ia band not
later than Wednesday noon.

Cycllbts desiring to join the League ot American
WbMlmen wlu be furnished with application
blanks at the ERA office or on application to Doug-
las BroBdweU, local L. A. W. Consul.

.VEW J K I t s E Y IHVISfON OFFICERS.
CHIEF CONSUL,

C. FRANK JUKHKER,
148 Ellison street. Paterson.

BECBETAKY-TIUCASUnER,

JAMES C. TATTERSALL,
P. O. Box 329, Trenton.

LOCAL CONSUL,
DOUGLAS BROAD WELL.

The total vote cast in the New Jersey
Division for State officials was 1,614. C.
Fmuk Ktreker, for chief consul, received
1,013; H. Freeman Neefua, for vice consul,
1.U01; anil James C. Tatter*a11, 1,013. The
vote for representatives was from 1,609 up.

Complaint is made of the danger to cy-
clists from "water breaks" on the road lead-
ing from Chatham to MfUburn, on the hill
known ae Hotart Hill. The attention of tbe
Eaeex Comity Board of Freeholders is called
to this, efl it has been the cause of several
serious accidents.

The new officials of the New Jersey Division
will hold a meeting to organize for the new
year on Friday, December 3, iu Newark. All
appointments of local consuls a»d the con-
tracts witu league hoteU and repair eliops
terminate on December 1,

The L. A. IV. member who looks over tbe
new list of officials will miea many familiar
names, some of whom, having done good
work for the cause, will take a well earned
rest. Many of tbe new ones have al-eady
sbown ttieir Dtuesa by work done as local
consuls.

Chief Consul Boyle, of the PennBylvania
Division, announces that proceedings will be
taken against any uuauthorlzed person wear-
ing the badge or button of tbe League of
American Wheelmen. This should be a
warning to those who are disposed to try and
secure the advantages of membership with-
out the expense < f becoming enrolled The
league is of benefit, either directly or indi-
rectly, to all wheelmen ; and those who are
eltber too careless or too mean to support the
organization by joining should not be per-
mitted to represent themselves as such at any
time, or to a=cure advantages to which they
are not entitled. [There are other divisions
which should take the same notion.—ED ] .

Buokleu'B Arnica Balve..
; The Best Salve in the world for Cute,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains;
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Files or no pay required. It is guaran-
teed to give perfect satisfaction or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Robert Killgore, Dniggint, Dover, F. K. Jen
k'n*. CtHwtar. N. J.

CHESTER.

The marriage of Edward E. ffrrton to Miss
Laura Kiser was Bolenmlzed at tbe Lome of the
bride's brother, Professor A. W. Kiser, at 8
o'clock Wednesday evening. The ceremony
won witnessed only by the families and inti-
mato fricndB of tbe contracting parties, The
bride wore a traveling costume of rich brown.
Dr E. B. England, of Washington, performed
tho ceremony. A lunch was served, after
which the newly married couple left for
Sussex county, where they will remain a short
time with friends.

Mlas Lucie Edwards, of Dover, Bpent a few
days with Mrs. Joseph Zeek.

Mrs. Josephine Seeley Is visiting her brother,
Warren J, Laogdon.

Dr. E, 8. Giflford, of Bayonne, was the
guest of Miss Aona Sew&rd on Thanksgiving
Day,
' Jam?B Burko, of Hlberula, spent Suuday
with Robert Parks,

Mbn Miriam VanDflvenr entertained nn
Thankaglving Day Miss Lizzie Smith and H.
BaldwiD, of Uendham, C. Horton, of Orange,
and W. VanDeveer, of Newark, at the home
of her uncle, J. H. VanDeveer.

The lecture by the Rev. P. A. Jobusou,
illustrated by a storoopticon, given on. No-
vember 24, wan a success, notwithstanding
that there was a wedding and a turkey Bupper
thb natue evening. Tha proceeds were for
thobeoefitof the Christian Endeavor Societies
of this place.

P. M. Cbamborlin spent Monday with his
brother, B, H, CbamberUn, of Paterson,

The Re>. Dr. and Mrs, Stoddard, of Succa-
sunna, wera tfie guests ot TV. H. Saward last
week..

Mr. and Mrs.. Lewis: Horton, of Sussex
county, wero the guests of Mrs. J. M. Drink-
water last week.

About twenty-live ot our little folks enjoyed
a birthday party Monday afternoon at the
home of Wiliard N. Emmons. It was bin
tenth birthday.

William Hoeking, of Hiberaia, ia visiting
his sister, Mrs. Cnarles Case.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Hughsou spent Thanks-
giving with Mr. Hugbsou's mothor, Mrs.
Jouos, of rialnflold.

iJh Benjamin Hedges, of PJaln field, spent
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Anna E.
Hedges.

Mrs, Jessie Chapman, of Madison, is visit-
ing her grandfather, Stephen H Leek.

Miss Nan Skeilenger is spending a few days
with liev cousius, tlio Misfles Ilugbson, of
Plolnfleld,

The annual turkey RUpper given by Chaster
Lodgo, No. 20}, I. O.O. P., was held in Kiee'i
Hall, German Valley, Thanksgiving eve.
About fifty from this place attended. The
address by tbo Rev. Mr. King on Odd Fel-
lowship und tlieiuusicby theconimittoe wore
rnjoyed by all.

Scrofulous Humor
Blood In Terrible Condition and

All Run Down In Health-Has Be-
come Strong and Healthy.
"X -naB nil run down, blood in terrible

condition and 1 was troubled with a severe
t&iolukiug huir.oc wUteli caused inn gruat
BUiTorlng. I took Dicdicino for a long
time, but received no permanent benefit.
Atthifltimol wan working in a general
store, and I thought J would look over the
medicinofiand see if I could find somothing
that would hit my caso. I read an adver-
tlacuioutot IlotuVs BtirKiipiirllla anil con-
cluded to try It. Tho flrat bottlo helped
mewondoilullyanii I continued its \IBB
until I had taken nine bottles. By this
time I felt Like a new man, and since
then havo not been sick a day. I
am now strong; and healthy and I have
Buoh confidence in Hood's Sarsaparilla that
I recommend It as the best medicine on
earth." JOHN J. LITTLE, MannBvUle,N.Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tlio best—In fnct the Ono True Blood Furl-
aut. AUdrugglata- 91, six for $5. Got Hood's.

n n i n are purelyyegetablo,ro-
PHIS uWe, boneilcW S&o.

NewarK*s Most Progressive Dry Goods Store.

147-149 MARKET ST.
NEWARK, N. J.

SHOES
$1.49

Too cheap to be good f It Is possibly true that most shoes
Hold at $).40&re too cheap to be good, hut tbat*« not tbe
case with tbe oDBweself. We guarantee it In every par-
ticular-wear, fit, finish and style. It Is made of Vied Eld,
ID. button and lace styles, round or square toes with patent
leather tips and clotli tops. Also Box Calf lacing style,
with Doneola Kid tops. Tue Boles are of solid oak tanned
leather and itsafthoe that you won't match anywhere under
$2.00. All flizee and vrMtlis are to bn b«d and if you want a
thoroughly reliable shoe, ODB that will wear and look well,
try these at

$1.49 PAIR
We'll send them to you by mall, on receipt of price, and refund the money paid for them if not found

entirety batlsfactory.

BAMBERQER &c CO.,
flarket and Halsey Sts., Newark, N. J.

A Thanksgiving'
Understanding

Your thankfulness depends
on what you have to be thank-
ful for. One of our

$2.00 HAT5
will make you Hat thankful.
The price will enable you to
put an extra bit upon the
Thanksgiving plate or in your
Thanksgiving pleasures. You
are thus doubly thankful.

Does this weather remind you of a Warm Suit, Overcoat
or Ulster, if so come in.

Suits, - - - $5.00, $8.00, $10.00
Overcoats, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00, $10.00
Ulsters, - - - - $4.00 to $15.00

UP-TO-DATE
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS, AND FURNISHERS

Cor. Blackwell and Sussex Streets. •*- DOVER. N. J.

Blank Books
A Full Line has just
been received by

C. H. BENNETT
7 SOUTH SUSSEX STREET

DOVER, - - - NEW JERSEY

Ladies' fine kid lace shoes, Nos.
2}i to 7, for $1 pair.

Ladies' fine glove grain button
shoes, Nos. 2% to 7 95c pair.

Child's and Misses' fine pebble
grain button shoes, Nos. 0 tc 1 r,

yi to 2 70 and 80c per pair.

Boy's and Youth's A Calf tap
sole lace shoes $1 and $1.25 paiT.

I have a very big variety of
men's A Calf tap sole lace and
gaiter shoes for $1.25 and §1.50
pair.

Gentlemen's extra fine lace and
gaiter shoes $1.50 pair. _

Men's good heavy peg tap sole
boots $1.75 pair.

Special—Men's Goodyear f
seal make coasting rubbers 95c pr.

J. O. KAMINSKI,
Dover. N. J.

JOHN 0'GONN£IL
Practical Plumber. Tin and

Sheet iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat-

ing.
Shop next to Dr. Cummins' f l n v p f r\J I
BLACK WELL. STREET UUTWr* H» « •

EetJm»tM Cheerfully Given.
- Satisfaction Guaranteed.

. , JobWnr • Specialty

BETTER THAN BANKS
You couldn't make a better

investment of money than by
the purchase of diamonds,
set or unset. They don't rust,
moths don't eat them, they
don't fluctuate in value to any
appreciable extent and you
can always realize on them
very nearly their value. They
make fine presents or heir-
looms and are always excel-
lent trilateral. When you
want first water diamonds or
any jewelry, first see

J. W. KIRK,
DOVER. IS. J .

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NEAR BEIUIT'S HARD.
WABE STORE

DOVER, N, J ,
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THE DOVER PRlNTiNO COMPANY
PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETORS.

X£RM8 OF SUBSCRIPTION INVA1H-
ABLY IN ADVANCB.

One Voar
Six Mon ths
Xlireo Months

T r i b u t e to tho JJIiitflfy Hill.
THE New York Evening Post lust Raturda;

unwittingly paid a high tribute to the Din
ley bill, when, in an article written in dcr
gation of that measure, it said: "It is ba
enough for a man of bis superior airs to hav.
made a revenue bill wbicb, in a time of ex
panting business, piles up u Mggor deflc
than the Wilson bill did in years of pou'c,
So, here we have it. A DIngley bill and "e
pandiug bueiuess," and a IVil'on bill am
"years of panic." That the "erpaadinp bus:
neeu" is not merely coincident with the Din
ley but is consequent upon that measure thi
Bubjolned news item taken form tho same is
8U© of the Evening Post, almndantly prove:

"Ilossie Brothers, large manufacturers
velvets at Bliechtela, Germany, who have
branch office in this city, announce tliat the;
bave been induced to establish a plant in tli
Untied Statea on account of tho high tariff o
their class of goods under the Diugley bill
The firm has made all tho necessary arraugt
nients to establish a plant at Mysilc, Conn.
a contract to tlmt effect having been eiguec
with the Board of Trade of that city,
sub-cribed to J30,000 of stock iu the new
poration. Rossie Brothera, it is said, emulo;
more than a thousand persons in their Germa:
factory. The firm exjMJCts to have its factor,
in active operation by February 1."
It ia equally true that "years of paiiio" are
natural consequence of such measures as tin
"Wilson 1111. However, we did not expect thi
Evening Post to point this out so clearly.

TUB Index last week moraliwd over thi
alleged depravity of the New York 8w
accepting a bribe of $10,000 for writing
"prosperity" articles. This, the Index say
confirms what it said about the big New Yor
dailies not being "mouldera of public opin-
ion any longer * * * owing to the fact
that they were chiefly run as money tu
concerns, and principle didu't figure raucu 01
which Bide they tooted their horns, BO If ng a
they were paid for it." Now, this is a case ol
the devil rebuking Bin, and we can almosl
picture to ourselves how Editor Hummer'
tongue found its way to the side of Ills mouth
as be penned the foregoing. With blm, prin-
ciple is everything. He never held up a can-
didate for office. At least, this 1B what h
would bave bis readers believe. But there
are people hereabouts who know better an
some very interesting stories of political
blackmailing schemes are told. In one in-
stance, it la asserted, (500 was the price de-
manded by the Index for its support of
Democratic candidate, and there were othei
instances where opportune "hold-ups11 helpec
to tide ovor periods of tlnau elol strets.

THE Index bewails the fact tbat "Soor.
after New Year there will not be a Domocra
official iu Morris county, aa the Republican!
will have all the Judges of the Courts, tin
County Clerk, the Surrogate, Prosecutor of
the Fleas, Senator, two. Assemblymen, be-
sides the Congressman, tho Governor and
few minor officers." This highly gratifyinj
state of affairs only goes to show that as "
moulder of public opinion" the Index ia on
par with the big New York dallies.

An examination of the work of the new
tariff law shows that the so-called protests of
foreign countries do not seem to have availed
anything more in their effect upon our com-
merce with tboae countries than they did In
their effect upon Congress, No attention was
paid to them by Congress, and it eesma that
commerce is now paying no attention to
them. The thirteen countries which made
formal protests against certain features o
the tariff law of 1807, in the two months in
which the details of our exports can be ob-
tained, bave purchased 1131,440,503 m value
of; our product:! and merchandise, against
only $107,077,580 in the corresponding months
of last year under the Wilson law. That
doesn't look much as though foreign dooi
were being closed against us on account of
the new tariff.

NOW that the smoke or the battle has
lifted, a Burvej of the field shows tbat the
noisy shoutings of the Democrats over alleged
victories were without substantial basis.
Outside of New York there is no loea to the
Republicans to be recorded. The decrease in
the Republican vote in Kentucky, or Mary-
land, or Ohio, was only what was to be ex
pected in an off year. As for the result ii
New Jersey, time was, and that not so long
ago, when a Republican victory like that of
last November would bave been considered
by the Democrats a crushing defeat. Indeed,
except for their loss of one Senator, Gormnn,
of Maryland, the Democrats can't be said tc
bave made any gains at all.

RURAL free delivery will doubtless be ex-
tended by an act of Congress during the
coming session. Where free delivery ia in-
troduced the number of fourth class post
masterships -will be curtailed. There ai
good arguments In favor of free delivery
which will be presented by the Postmaster
General. In one county In Pennsylvania 150
offices can be abolished if mail is delivered
free by carriers. When Postmaster Genera-
Wanaroaker gave free delivery a trial in fifty
villages be found that the system not only
paid the extra cost but actually yielded
profit

• REPORTS of the Government officials in
Washington show that the attitude of the
United States Government, with reference to
the filibustering expeditions which have at-
tempted to leave her ports for Cuba, has
been one of the highest honor and closeat
regard for our treaty with Spain.
revenue cutters have been engaged in this
work, putting in a total of 120 months of
active operations in suppressing filibustering,

. cruising 75,708 miles, and capturing seven
vessels engaged in filibustering.

T H E calamity howler is confronted with a
calamity a t las t His occupation is gone.
After only nine months of a Republican ad-

, ministration and four months of a Republican
tariff, the wheels of industry are everywhere
humming and stories of re-openod workshops
and increased wages have become ns common
as stories of shutdowns and reduced wages
were under the Cleveland-Wilson regimes.
Who will dare say, in tbB face of these facte,
that the Republican party has not kept ita
promises f

FnOM the Iron Age wo learn that tbe pro-
duction of pig- iron in this country has in-
creased greatly in the past year and is now
approaching t-h* highest records of 18U!>, the
outcome of the ehorfc-Ilved boom of tbat year.
In Novembor, 1800, only 133 furnaces, with a
weekly capacity of 134,077 tons, wer** In blast
There are now 183 furnaces in blast, manu-
facturing each week 218,169 tons of pig iron.
A etill greater expansion in tbe production of
j i g Iron in this country Is expected.

The Qrfet country to wild a commission to
AVoiiliiugtou to pleud for reciprocity and a gen-
eral understanding by which trade relations
under the new law should be made, as com-
pared with those under the old law, was one
of tho hardest "kickers" agaiust tlint law
when it was under consideration. Tbe Can-
adian Government, iu sending ita chief official
to Washington to opeu the way for negotia-
tions in this line, shorted that all of its eotu-
plaintd about onr tariff and its proposal retal-
iation were only for effect, and are uo lougvr
thought of in a retaliatory way.

BOY LOST!
Many a boy is lost simply from neglec

He has .1 bad coM which, if neglectci
leads to croup, diphtheria, or a wea
encd condition of the lungs which tern

to consumption sooner or later. \V
allow the children or yourselves

IT IS announced tbat the small German I , , . . , * ,1 J," ... , , , , v ^ icouffh and irritate the breathing pascruiser Geier will bo ordered to Jrort au
1'rinci) to support the demauds of Germany j sajjes and lung's when
for im indemnity for alleged false imprisou- j
tnent of a German subject. Bismarck's | l/II I PApP'O VV CMWH QVPF
paper, the Hamburger <VacAnV/.fcn, »?*: j MliUUUAtt 0 AA lUUUfl OlIlU
" We deem it a political necessity to opp<*se j
this American arrogance often and emphati-1 is so easy to get and so reliable a cun
cally, aud certainly wbeu directed against j That child of your's is of more val
Germany."

WOBK on the reciprocity features of the
now tariff law is making splendid progress.
A dozen or more countries have already indi
cated a desire to enter into reciprocal relations
with the United States, and there is every
reason to believe tbat this feature of tbe lie
law will prove ev«?a more satisfactory than
did the reciprocity features of the MeKinley
Jaw.

THE New York Sim tbe other day pub-
lished tbe following news item ;

PlTTSBuno, Nov. 27.—Jones & Laugblii
today notified 8,000 of their employees who
work by the day that, beginning Dec. 1, their
wagu* will be advanced 10 per cent. Tbe
wages of these men range from £1.25 to S3 a
day, and were reduced 10 per cent a year
ago.

We wonder whether this is one of tbe
$!O,000 "prosperity" articles to which the
Index last week made reference.

TIIK Court of Errors and Appeals has
afllnned tbe sentence of two years at bard
labor in the /few Jersey State prisou im
posed on Freeholder Bindernagle, of Hudson
county, for running tbe gambling resort
known as " Little Monte Carlo." Binder-
naglo was elected Freeholder while his cose
was awaiting action in the higher courts.
What a commentary on Democratic politics
in Hudson county.

THE granting of Cuban autonomy and the
liberation of the Competitor crew just prior to
the assembling of tho United States Congress
calls to mind the story of Davy Crockett's
coon, which, oil seeing tbat redoubtable hun-
ter's gun trained on him, cried "Don't shoot.
I'll come down."

•Dr . "Wood's
Norway Fine Syrup eeema sent as a ipecial
providence to little folks Pleasant to take,
perfectly harmless, absolutely sure to give
inBtant reUef in all cases of lung trouble.

MARRIED.
W *LDR0N—TOTTEN—At tbe residence of

Joseph Totten. in l i t . Olive, on Novembor
25, by the Rev. Paul Eusttce, James H,
Waldrou, of Mt. Arlington, to Flora S.
Totten, of Mt. Olive.

Notice of Settlement.
Notice Is hereby gWen tba t tbe accounts of

the subscriber. Trustee of tho estate of Wil-
liam S. Nixon, deceased, wilt be audited and
stated by the Surrogate, aud reported for
settlement to the Orphans' Court of tbe
County of Morris, on Monday tbe seventh
day of February next.

Dated December let, 1807.
3-Uw FREDERICK H. BEACH.

Servant Girl Wanted
for gentjral housework. No washing.

Apply to
MRS. S. R. BENNETT,

3-lwp 14 Bank St., Dora-.

S. R, P£NNETT,
(SUOOESBOR TO A . WlQHTON.)

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron

Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON
House-Heating Steam Genepr-

tor a specialty

than can be estimated. Would it nc
be wise to save life, health, strength an
happiness by having and using

KILLGORE'S XX COUGH SYRU

HOB T KILLCORE
DRUGGIST

DOVER, NEW JERSE

0AKER
DOVER, N. J .

MONDAY, DEC. 6th, 189
Tbe Greatest Thing That Ever Happened

ED. R.-SALTER & MARTIN-AL. w
MAMMOTH ORiaiNAL

UNCLE TOP'S W I H CO
nroduwd In detail as orlglD&lIy dramatized, wll

all essential scenic embellishments.

MAGNIFICENTLY EQUIPPED
DRIBS HANDS

SOLO- -ORCHESTRA OF i s PIECES

SEE Tlu Colored aiUDt, « Foot T«ll
The Cre.l. dlrl Band
The Plccaalnny Band

20 PONIE3-DONKKY8-OXEN
HORSES-MULES-BURROS 2(

10—Cuban and Russian Bloodhounds—\

See TKe monster Hoondas street Parad
PRICES - - 35 and 50 cents

Seats now on sale at KlUfgore's Drug Store, I
can be secured by telepnone.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANCKRT OF NEW JERSE:,.

Wherein Mary E. Henderson In complainant, ani
Jatnea M. Bay and Elizabeth Bay bis wife ar
defendants. Fi. fa. for Bale mortgaged prenv
Ues. Returnable to February term A. D. 1607.

ECOENK J. OOOPKR, Solicitor.

BY virtue of the above stated writ or fieri facias
in my lianda. I shall expose for sale at publi

vendue at the Court House, la Morristown, ]
J., on

MONDAY, the 27th day of DECEMBER next,
A. D., 1897, between the hours of IS M. and fl«
o'clock P. M., that ia to say at two o'clock In thi
afternoon of eald day,

o say at
% all thai_- „„, _.. —it certain tract ~

rarcel oC land and premises hereinafter partlcu-
arly described, situate, lying and being Ia the

Township of Randolph, in the County of Morris
and state or New Jersey, bounded end described
aa follows:

Being the first tract described In a deed from
Elizabeth King to Laura Caffrey, dated February
IS, 1874, and recorded la the Morris County recon
of det'da In Book v-8 pages 050 &a, and Begins at
a stake on the south vest side of the main street
crossing Huccasuona Plains, and Is the seventh
eo'nor of land conveyed by Bald OaiTrey and wife
to Raid Ellzaoeth Kin? by deed of February £
IBM, thencaas Uie needle now points, (1) SOUL
forty-one degrves and thirty nilnutea west thirty
three chains and seventy-five links to the elxth Hoi
or wild tract and two chains and ten links from •
stake standing on the north Bide of a small brook;
thence <2) north fifty-one degrees west six chains
and ninety links to a stake tbe corner of the sec-
ond lot described la said deed to said EUzabet
Klnjr; (3) alontr the firth line of said second lot
south seventy-one degrees aud thirty minutes wen
eight ohahifl to tho eighth comer of a tract of lam
us con' ' n *"
and of
Hue of
north twenry-elr __„ ,_
md eighty links to a corner ot Frank Canfleld
and; (5) etill along his line Bouth Blxty-one dt
;rees east thirteen chains and tea links to another
JC his corners : thence (0) etlll along his Una north
twenty eight degrees east fifteen chains and sixty
links to Uie edge of the aforesaid street j (7) alon
the side of tho same Bouth forty-five deirreea eas
six chains aud eighty-seven links to the place of
i-Rlnninpr, containing thirty-eight acres and nine-

'en liundredtlis of an acre of land. Except-
.. ad rt'si'rvlng therefrom BO much as has here-

tofore been conveyed to Uie Cheater Railroad Com-
pany, and olao a lot of fifty-aeven hundredth* of
an acre, conveyed to one w]Uiam A. Stephens.

Beini; tlie aume premises described In a deed
rom l'lfraon A. Freeman, BherSCf to Elizabeth
Jay, by deed dated December 8,18T7, and recorded

, a in Book V-0.
[>age 882, &c.

EDGAR Ii. DURLINQ, Sheriff.
Putetl November 15, 1897.

Chronicle and Era. $12.60

1 cnaum to tno eigutu comer ot a tract of lam
onveyed to one James King, now deceased,
of wliich this Is a part ; (4) along the outsldt
of said tract as the oeedle pointed In 1800:

Christmas Bargains
Our choice selections for the Christmas trade is now ready lor the

spienaia assortment, nice variety, superior quality, low prices.
We have new novelties in nice bin inexpensive goods, we have
choicer and more costly gifts, ranging upward in price as high as
you care to go. In all grades and at all prices we can supply you
with the nicest and most appropriate gifts for old and young.

Don't fail to see our special attractions i:

DIAMONDS

WATCHES

CLOCKS

JEWELRY

SILVERWARE

NOVELTIES
There are hundreds of nice selections

that we have no space to enumerate.
Select your gifts from our complete
stock and you will be sure ol getting the
best and most appropriate presents at
the lowest figures you have ever known

J. HAIRHOIL5E
Blackwell Street,

JEWELER
DOVER, N. J.

CLEARINCTSALE
-OK-

Ladies', Hisses' and Children's Coats
PEICES OUT ONE-HALF ON BALANCE OF OUR STOCK.

Ladies1 Blaok and Navy Beaver Coata, Velvet Collars,L Navy
regular price $7.00

3.50
Ladies' Tan Beaver Coats, Velvet Collars and Cuffs,

regular price $10.00

5.00
Ladies' Coats of Navy EngliBh Boucle, Velvet Collars

trimmed with braid,.regular prioe $10.00

5.00
Ladies' Fine Black Kersey Coats, Box Front, half lined,

sold heretofore at $8.50

4.25
Ladies' Fine Brown Boucle Coats, handsomely trimmed

with braid, regular prioe $13.50

6.75

Misses' Navy Boucle Jackets, Braid trimmed, regular
price $8.00

4.00
Misses' Fine Beaver Jackets, half lined, trimmed with fine

braid, former prioe $10.50

5.26
Children's Jackets of Blue and Tan Mixed Cheviots with

double capes, sold for

2.00
Children's Hed Boucle Jackets with Capes, sold at 84.50

2.25
Children's Jaokets of Fine Brown Mixed Cheviots sold

heretofore at $5.48

3.50
Twenty-five dozen pairs Peerless Wool soles, DJ bindings to wear of, regularly sold at 25 cents per pair,

all sizes \ l l cents pair

120 pair Women's Fine Dougola Kid Button Shoes, Cork
Soles, Patent Leather Tipped

2.19 pair
120 pairs Women's Fine DpngolalKid, Pat Leather Tipped,
Button Shoes, Medium weight soles, stitched around edge

2.19 pair
Every pair new stock and our regular $2.50 shoes.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
DOVER, K. J\, . '• :

50 PER CENT. DISCOUNT

GREAT SPECIAL CLOAK SALE T^B
TEN

We commence FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3, to KNOCK the BOT
TOM out of PRICES on EVERY GARMENT IN THE STORE
n order to make room for Holiday Goods. Now is the time to buy

LADIES' JACKETS and CAPES, MISSES' and CHIL-
DREN'S JACKETS

and save from twenty-five to fifty per cent.

REMEMBER FOR TEN DAYS
we offer them at a

Sweeping Sacrifice
WAY BELOW NEW YORK CITY PRICES

OTHER DRV O0ODS AT BARQAINS.

JOHNA.LYON
OPPOSITE BANK, DOVER, NEW JERSEY

0
Some men pay too much for their clothes, some pay too little and some

don't pay anything. The fcllowi that don't pay anytlilng aro usually well
dressed. Jot* as easy to pay for an expensive suit In promises as for a poor
one. If you are willing to piiy a tony taflor a big prioe for your clothes
you'll not be interested In

Our Fine Clothing
BUT IF YOU RKALLY WANT FINE CLOTHING COMB AND

$ 4 . 7 5 flcn's Suits A™ OOR $ 6 . 5 0 Kersey Overcoats
WE HAVE A BIO LINE OF

Men's and Boys' Boots and Shoes
CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER IN THE CITY

Best Boston Rubber Boots $2.25 pair

IVINGSTON BROTHERS
Clothiers, Hatters, Boots, Shoes and Rubbers

3 i-2 Blackwell St., DOVER, N. J
X. B.—Be sore and loot for-18^. and don't miss the "^j"

Piano and Organ
HBtructlons given by Misa UABEL WAKII,

M Orchard street,

FOR RENT.
A barn on Poirvlew avenue ownod by

Abraham Vnndervoer. Room for threo
horses and three or four wagons. In first-
dais condition. Apply at store of

J. A. LYON,
10 BlaoltweU Street, Dover.

FOSTER P. BIROH, Prap. ESTABLISHED 1874. W i t F . BIBOH, Mfcir.

Blrcn DouDis TuDe Safety
Sieain ana Hoi Water Heaters

Made of Boiler Plate with Double Tubes, a Water Tube inclosing each Fire Tube

In Strength, Durability and Economy ol Fuel is Superior to any Heater In the
market. Manufactured by

THE DOVER BOILER WORKS,
DOVER. NEW JERSEY.

REPRESENTED BY CHARLES G. HOSKING.
ALSO ALL KINDS OF

T a n k lvS t a n1.P rP e s . Stacks, Blast and Steam

'THE NEWCURE "
FOR HEADACHE
HYDRQ-LITHIA
KING OF APERIENTS'

Lumber, Coal, Wood
end Mason's Materials

-•> n u n a wutuuiai UVfMlUfl
( SDCCE8SOEB TO A. JUUBON OOE)

Havo a full I Ine of everything required for Bullduiff
TIUBKR, LATH, BRICK, SHINGLES,

8LATE. BRACKETS, COLUMHB,
DOOM, SASH, BLINDS, ETO.

FLAQGING,CUKBING. STEPS, LINTELS,
2ST0., BTO.

, B0RAHTON ABB BITUMINOUS
COALS

WOOD \VBLL SEASONED SAWED AUD
BFUT
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M>CA1 JOTTISUM.

Tbe rolling mill ia running this week.
Louis Borneeloat a horse by death on Friday

of lost week.

William Merritt has moved from Fftirview
BVBDUB to Newark.

Albert Wiutermute has moved his family
from Stillwuter to this elty.

George Suydur spent loot wcolt violting re!
atlvea and Wends at Oxford.

A masquarode ball will be given in Elite
Hall on Thursday evening, December 16.

The new bridge over the Dover pond on tbe
D., L. * W. R. R. 1B about half oompletod.

A special song service will be held in St.
John's Episcopal Church on Sunday evening

Tbe ChrlBtmaB number of the ERA will he
issued two weeks from today. Order early

Deputy Revenue Collector Samuel Thomp-
son, of Washington, spent yesterday in this
city.

Clinton Ayres has moved bis family from
Stroudsburg, >a., to a house on Lincoln

avenue.
Professor Weber's dancing class will meet

hereafter on Monday evening instead of Wod
nesday.

farmers from Essex, Morris and Union
counties held a Farmers' Institute at Caldwel'
on Wednesday.

A. Gt. Buck has the contract to paint the
double bouse on Bergen Btreet owned by
George Richards.

Mrs. B. 8. Titman and children, of this
city, we spending several days with relatives
nt Walnut Valley.

Ex-Chief ot Police James Hagan is out
again after having been confined to his home
for tbe past week by illness.

Karl Bergtbns purchased a Columbia chain-
lets bicycle aud pronounces it much better
than his chain geared wheel.

Itandolph avenue and Poipect and Elliott
etreete are being cleaned and put In good
condition by Street Commissioner Jennings.

Cbarles Mucsoh's fox hound captured the
foi at the annual fox chase at Ledgewood on
Thanksgiving afternoon after a long and hard
chase. .' ; V : . • . ; •

The Reading Circle of the Epworth League,
of the Frst ii. B, Chnro,h will meet at the
home of Mrs ElUa A.: Ely on McFarlan street
thisovening. .; ; '•

A1608 Columbia bioyole of the chalnlasB
pattern was on exhibition in D. S. Allen's
store on Monday evening and attracted con-
eidorable attention. . ; :

We have received at this office the jubilee
edition ot the Taooma Daily Ledger of Novem-
ber 11, in honor of the eighth anniversary of
Washington's statehood.

Tho Rev. Dr. C. B. Woodruff, pastor of the
Kirat M. E. Church, delivereda most interest-
ing and instructive sermon in Grace M. E.
Church on Tuesday evening,

Tlie Hand-in-Hand Social Club, of Bock-
anay, has issued invitations for its first an-
nual ball.whleh will be given In Buckle's Hall
on Friday eventeg, December 10.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Smith,
of Morris street was brightened by tbe ar-
rival of a new boy oo Wednesday morning.
Mother and baby are both doing nicely.

Religious service! under the auspices of the
Emmanuel Baptist Sunday School, will bo
held in Odd Fellow*1 Hall on Sunday at 10:30
a. m. and 7SO p. m. Sunday school will
meet at 2:30 p. m..

Ground was broken on Tuesday (or the new
Koman Catholic Church at Rockaway. The
church wlUbe built next to tbe rectory on
Church Btreet from plans drawn by George
Mattox, of Rockaway.

A delegation from Acacia Lodge, No. SO,
F. aud A. M., paid a fraternal visit to Mus-
conotcong Lodge, No. 167, ol Stanhope, on
Frilay evening to witnes« the conferring of
the Master Master degree.

Tbo eloquent and witty Rev. S. Parks, of
Cadmus street, New York city, has been en-
gaged to deliver his great lecture, "Abraham
Lincoln," in Dover on December 20. Due
notice will be given of the place,

Lieutenant Nevam, of Philadelphia Poet,
No 8, American Volunteers, has been trans-
ferred to this city, -where she will assist Cap-
tain Warden, Captain Denman having re-
turned to Philadelphia to take charge of her
old post . *'

Tbe Rev. W. H. Bhawger, pastor of the
First Baptist Church; will go. to Echo Lake
on Monday and begin a series of talks In the
First Baptist Church of that place on " Ten
Nights in a Bar-room."' He will bo aided by
thostereoptioon.' ^ '

Miss Jennie Muuson, of Lawrence street,
attended tbe «lith annual1 exhibition of the
New York Society of Keramic Arts, held In
the ballroom of Ow-Waldorf Hotel, In New
York, lost week. The exhibits were of paint-
ings on china, glass, eto. "

The residents of" Richards avenue are
through Stewart A. Farrcirculatingapetitiou
to ho presented to the City Council .asking
that electric lights be placed on that avenue
BO that they can eee the many ditches which
have been recently dug at the lower part of
the avenue.

Dm. Freeman and Hunter have dissolved
partnership and tbe dental business hereto-
fore conducted by them will be carried on by
Dr. Hunter, who on Wednesday, bought out
Dr. Freeman's interest. The bnsiness will be
carried on at the same old stand, over Pier-
son and Co'a store.

" Health " will be the subject of a free leo-
tum by Miss Bullwinkle, ot New York city,
at the residence of Mrs. Woodruff, on Hudson
street, on Tuesday, December 7, at S p. m.
The lecture, which promises to be of unusual
interest, vrtU be given under the auspices of
the local W.C.T.U.

An exchange saya an editor in a neighbor-
ing town sarcastically remarks that he wants
to buy a sack of flour, a' pair of shoes and a
felt hat aud he In ready to receive the lowest
bldo for tho same. Ho wys that some of hid
own townspeople treat him that way when
they want printing to the amount of (2 or (8
doua.

At the live pigeon shoot hald at the Morris-
town Driving Park on Wednesday William
Hovrfrey, o! P»u«r*on, and Chnrles KJlne, of
Treutcu, tied for first place, each killing 17
birds out'of a possible 30. J. C. Tlmmons,
ot llorrktown,- and Mr. Wolfe, of Faterson,
tied for ncond place, each killing 10 out of a
possible 20.

. Androw JohuHOU, of Bristol, Conn., with
his brother Oscar, of tho aaiuo place, ipont
the Thanksgiving holidays with bis uncle,
Emanuol Wicks, of Hibernuv While in this
vicinity Mr. Johnson mado a call nt tho ERA
offlco to express his appreciation of tho EliA,
which comes to him bearing tidings of f rlonds
and acquaintances, Mr. jbhiuou having .for-,
mwly worked ia Bockaway, '

Sheriff Durling paid a visit to this city on
Saturday.

It Is said tbat the blast furnace at S'anhope
will be put in blast next spring.

Tha Pittsburg blast furnaces are all at work
now for the first time In turee years.

Mr. anil Mrs. P. J. H. Basautt have moved
from Him.-:.Hum avenue to Sussex street.

A number of Doveritoa utUsndod a cock
flght at Berkshire Valley on Saturday night.

A land polo team will soon be organized
among the memboro of tho Dover Social Club.

It ia said that series objections will bo made
against telephone poles being erected lu
Sparta.

ThsRev. BakerSmith,ofFliraders, preach-
ed an Interesting Bermon In the Presbyterian
Church on Sunday.

The east buund train on the D., L. and TV.
R. R. wblch used to leave here at 3:04 p. ra.
now loaves at 1:80 p.m.

Dr. R. L. Cook and Miss Mary Cook, of
Blaokwell street, spent Thanksgiving Day
with relatives at Eackettstown.

Don't fall to witness the polo game In tbe
armory on Wednesday evening between the
old Tigers and tbe O. N. T. team.

Daniel Grlugs, '90, son of Governor OriggB,
has been elected captain of tbe Lawrenoeville
school football eleven for next year.

Professor Herman Weber, the well known
instructor of dancing and deportment, has
opened a dancing class In Waririok.

Miss Louise Gardner has returned to her
borne on Warren street after a pleasant visit
with her cousin, Miss Etta Gardner.

Mrs. Charles 8. Woodruff aud Mrs. Albert
Dfckerson, ot Paterson, sang a beautiful duet
it the First M. E. Cnurch on Sunday evening.

The old Tiger hand polo team and the 0.
N. T. team will meet in the Armory next
Wednesday evening when a good game may
be expected.

Tho monthly meeting ot the Dover Minis-
terial Union will be held to morrow morning
in the Btudy ot the Rev. Dr. C. S. Woodruff
at the First M. E. Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Burcholl, of West
Blackwell street, spent a part of last week
with Mrs. Burcbell's grandmother, Mrs.
Cheater LOWIB, at Broadway.

George P. Lynd, of Albany, K. Y., has
been spending several days at the home of his
son, Superintendent W. L. R. Lynd, of tho
Richardson & Boynton Company.

It is a noteworthy fact that of the three
blast furnaces in the Dominion of Canada, but.
one is run steadily. One Is run Intermittently
and one has not been in blast since 1892.

TheD., L. and W. R. R. Company has
asked for another year's delay In tbo enforce-
ment of the law requirlugsafety couplers and
air brakes to be-placed on all its freight cars.

The Rev. Dr. C. S. Woodruff on Sunday
evening preached an interesting sermon on
"The Return ot the Prodigal Son." Neil,
Sunday evening he will take for his subject

The Elder Brother."
A rumor has it that tho D., L. aud W. It.

H. Company hn» had a civil engineering
corps at work surveying from Stanbope to
Budd Lake and that a branch will be run to
that popular summer resort.

AgoudcutoftboRev. Samuel Zane Batten,
pastor of the Baptist Church, of Morristown,

ppeared with a story of his work against
the Iiqu6r dealers of the county seat in the
New York Journal of Wednesday.

We extend congratulatl-ns to Roy Kelson
Berry, local editor of the JHbrrw County
Chronicle, upon bis marriage to Miss Uarriet
Combs, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Ernest B.
Combs, of. Morrietown, whioh oocured on
Thursday of last week.

Tho RUT. Dr. and Mrs. Halloway Btartod
on Tuesday, for Clifton Springe, Now York,
where they will spend several :weeks at the
Clifton Springs sanitarium. The Rev. Rr.
Baker Smith, of Flanders, filled Dr. Hallo-

fay's pulpit lust Sunday.

Arbor Vitas Lodge, the famous farm at
Buccuunna, owned by Thomas O, Bullock,
who has had so much trouble with the D., L.
andW.R.R. officials, has, it is said, been
sold to a Dr. Carroll, of New York, who will
fit it up for use as a sanitarium and rename
it Carroll Manor.

It is announced that as a Thanksgiving gift
President George Gould, otthe Missouri Fa-,
clflo Kailroad system, has advanced salaries
all along the line 10 per cent. The advance,
which will dab) back to Norembor 1, af-
fecta 15,000 employees and will result in an
additional expenditure of »WIO,0OO a year,

Albert Talinadge, of East Blackwell street,
wishes to Inform the parties who on Thankj-
giving eve - broke into his chicken coop and
stole several chickens that if they will here-
after tell him when they want chickens be
will leave the key where they can find it, as

can't afford to be building new coops to
iften.

A man giving his name as Michael Qiesh,
with his wife and seven children, arrived In
this city on an evening train Saturday night
from Philadelphia. As he had no money
Samuel Searing, of Searing's Hotel, took him
and his family to bis placo and kept them
until Monday, whon they went to Millbrook,
whore they have friends.

Cit;-Clerk Baker has received from Presi-
dent-A. V. Z. Post, of tbe Dovor Water Coin
pany, an acknowledgement of the receipt of
the *City Council's acceptance of the terms
last submitted by President Post. This set-
tles the water question for tbe time being
and gives tho City Counoil a full year In

hich to mako arranKeinentsfor a more ade-
luato water supply.
The annual meeting of the Morris County

Branch'of the New Jorsoy Society for tbe
Prevention of Cruelty to Children was held
last week. Reports were submitted Bud the
ollowing officers elected: President, Dr. Fay-

ette' Smith; Treasurer, Miss Coupor Lord:
Secretary, Miss Louise Sholton; Assistant
Secretary, Miss Elsie Whitney; Vina Presi-
dents, Mre. Benj Nlcoll, Mrs. Robert Mo-
Curdy, Mrs. Fayetts Smith, Mrs. Elliot Smith
nd Dr. G. A. Becker.

Chief of Police Bowlby last Saturday ar-
rested Joseph E. Burr, who hulls from Golden
Corner, near. Chaster, for rookies.! driving
while drunk. . Burr badly damaged his rig
in an apparent attempt to drivo pell mdl into
the oulce i of the Dover Lumber Company.
Ho TOIS looked up until Sunday morning,
when, considerably sobered, ho was brought
bef oro Recorder Gago, who fined him »5 and
costs, Krlonds paid tho flue and Burr re-
turned to Golden Corner not a Uttlo abashed

ver tho outcome of his sproo.

A special meeting of tho Comniissionurs of
ipBeal of Randolph Township was hold lost
Saturday to take action on an application by
tho Dovor Land and Driving Park Associa-
tion for a reduction of the valuation put on
tho rooe track grounds nnd buildings by tho
Assosnor ot Randolph township. Tho original
assessment m i 110,000, and it was not a
difficult task for tUo association's representa-
tives to prove that tho turning of so many
acres of swamp land ot llttlo value into a
aoo track did nbt increase its earning capac-

ity. The assessmont. was accordingly ro-
duccd to $$000, a muoh moro satisfactory
fljure to tbe assmjlatioh. -... ' '

New electric light wires have been strung
along Blackwell Bfcreet.

The small boy is already gottiDg out hiB
Bkatas to BOB if they Btill fit him.

Grace Church Sunday school will on Mon-
day night elect officers for the ensuing year.

Miss Lydia Weane, of Flanders, (s spend
tag Beveral days with Mrs. Ira Sanderson on
Dickerson street.

Miss Louise Sedgeman, of Park avenue, Is
spending several days with her Bister, Mrs.
J. H. Slaght, at Stanhope.

Miss Jennie Bartie, of Port Oram, is spend-
ing a few days with Mrs. Harry Hockins, at
her homo on Madison Btreet.

A branch of the National Building, Loan
and Provided Association was orgauized in
Btanhope on Friday evening.

The second of a series of monthly hops to be
given by Professor Herman Weber took place
last Wednesday evening in Elite Hall.

Preparations on a large scale are under way
for a grand Christmas entertainment to be
given by I he Sunday school of Grace Church.

Freight engine No. 78, on the D., L. and
W. railroad, blew out a cylinder head while
coming up the grade from Dover on Tuesday
evening. .,

Tbe annual donation visit of the Mt. Olive
Baptist Church to their pastor, the It»v. J. L.
Watson, will be held at the parsonage next
Thursday evening.

Yesterday eome Bniall boys enjoyed their
Orst skating. It was on ice along the Central
Railroad truckB, which held them, probably
because tbere was no water beneath it.

A grand holiday fentival will be given for
the benefit of St. Andrew's Chapel fund, of
Lauding, iu Drake's Opera House, at Stan-
hope, on Wednesday evoning, December 22.

Tho Daughters of Liberty and Morris Coun-
cil, No. 80, Jr. O. tT. A. M., will attend service
noxt Sunday morning at the First M. E.
Church. All members are requested to be at
the hall at 10 o'clock sharp.

FerguR A. DenniB, of Princeton, has been
appointed State Counsellor of the Junior
Order of United American Mechanics to BUC-
ceed the Rev, J, Morgan Reed, who resigned
on Tuesday on account of ill health.

The municipal management of gas works
avlng proved a lamentable failure In Phila-

delphia, that city has entered upon the ex-
irlment of municipal ownership coupled

with private business managenuuC.
Lafayette College at Boston now has 28

irofessors, 311 students, 25,000 volumes In ite
libraries, and a collection of 4,000 valuable
pamphlets. . Theendowmeut amounts to (800,-
300, chiefly in lands, buildings and valuable
apparatus,

,: A new police, officer is soon to beappolnted
at Morrlsrown. and the colored Republicans
of that city will ask the Board of Aldermen
to appoint George Ray, a mulatto. A refusal,
It is said, will cause a big loss of colored votes
to the Republicans.

While it is not decided as yet who shall be
sponsor to the new battleship Kentucky, one
thing is settled to the satisfaction of a large
business interest in Kentucky, and that is,
thatwhi'ky, and not champagne, shall be
used in the christening.

The Ror. Dr. C. S. Woodruff went to Mor-
ristown on Tuesday and heard the Rev. Dr.
J. Wilbur Chapman preach in the South
Btreet Presbyterian Church. Dr. Chapman
is pastor of the church in which the Hon.
:ohn Wauaraaker worships.
The train which left here at 2:01 on the DM/

ojo. was t t e
e new tracT

and.W. R. R,.Sunday afternoon,
first passenger train to run over tho now

rBoonton. This new track does away with
the sharp curve and makes a difference of
bout two "minutes ia tbe running time be-

;ween this city and Boonton.

Louis Hicbole, of Port Oram, was arrested
>y Constable Blake on Wednesday and taken
beforo Recorder Gage on a complaint of as-
sault and battery Rnd disorderly conduct.
Mr. Nichols demanded a hearing, which was
jet down for to-morrow morning. The Re-
corder paroled the prisoner in the custody ot
his attorney, R. Fittbarbert.

A handsome monument has been ereoted
y Mrs. Augustus W. Cutler over tbe grave

Df her husband, Hon. A. W, Cntler, in the
ivorgreen Cemetery at Morristown. The

stone is of granite, and Is counted ai next to
the finest of Ite kind In the county, standing
eighteen feet high, In the shape of a cross,
and weighing over twenty-four tons,

The Newark Neva says: An agent for a
New York dime museum ra Monday visited
Amos Meskell, who resides at MiUbrook, be-
tween Morriitbwn and Dover, and endeavored
to secure him as a freak for exhibition pur-
poses. Ueskell has for years refused to eat
any food but that supplied by his own trap-
ping. Tho flesh of Bkunks, muskrab, snakes
and crows compose hla favorite dishes.

Tbe four-year-old son of - Mr, and Mrs.
Edward Ourcholl, of Peterson,' got a small
shoe button in tnVhose some thirteen' months
ago but has never been troubled with it, and
it waV thought to .have passed ,out,'but on
Wednesday of last week the little fellow had

violent fit of sneezing and dislodged tho
utton. " Mr. Burchell Is employed in. the

Morris County Machine and Iron Company's
oundry.

The lost boats to be loaded and sent out this
ia»n on the Morris Canal were loaded at

Philllpsburg on Tuesday and navigation will
probably bo suspended for the winter by next
week. The boatmen have had a very fine
season, but theannual rumors of theabandon-

lent of the canal are belug again circulated.
The most persistent story la that a trolley com-
pany will buy and drain it. and operatealine
across tho State.

.The Legislative Joint Committee on Treas-
rerti Accounts met lu the State Treasurer's

jfQce yesterday and examinod tho accounts
for the last year. The members of the com-
mittee present were Senators Ross and Hoff-

an and Assemblymen Lawshe, Gledhill and
Uogao. Thoy examined over seven thousand
warrants and securities and reported they

'ere all found to be correct. After the meet-
ing they were entertained at dinner by
Treasurer Bwaln.

Two important members of A, W. Martin's

'Among the distinguished porsoiiB prc&ontat
the ordination of Mm. Booth ia New York
city last week was Senator Foster Voorheefl,
of New Jersey, who mode an address.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Services at 10:30
a. m. and at 7:30 p. m. At the evening ser-
vices the pastor, the Hev. W. H. SUawger,
will give the fourth of bis series of talks on
"The Life ot Christ." He will bo aided by
the Btereopticon.

J. H. Baldwin, of the Holbrook Directory
Company, of Market and Broad streets, New-
ark, Is in Dover arranging to publish a direc-
tory for tbis city and possibly to include
Rockaway and Port Oram. Mr. Baldwin has
bad twenty years fezperience in publishing di-
rectories. He has published the Orange direc-
tory ulnea 1880. Slnco the death of A. L. Hol-
brook la 1891, Mr.Bald win has been connected
with the Holbrook Company as manager.
A.P.VanPelt, of Morrlstown, who Is well
acquainted in Dover, will do the canvassing.

J. N. Primrose, of Wilmington, Del., special
organizer of tbe Improved Order of Hepta
sophs, is in town with a view to organizing a
conclave of the order in thi« place. Mr. Prim-
rose recently organized a conclave of eighty
members in Flalufleld. Tbe order 1B tweuty
years old and bas upwards of five hundred
conclaves, six of whioh are in Newark. The
insurance is from 11.000 to 15,0(0, with
assessments graded according to age. Tbe
average yearly assessments for the post
twenty years has been nine and in no year
have the assessments exceeded twelve. The
HeptasopllB rank with the Royal Arcanum
both socially and financially.

A now piano was laet week added to the
equipment of the Sunday B'jbool of the Pres-
byterian Church. The instrument, which is
of the style known as the Stelnway Baby
Grand, is, in part, a memorial gift from John
W. Hurd, who contributed the greater part
of its purchase price in memory of bis daugh-
ter, the late Mrs. May Hosgland Casaolberry.
Mrs. Casselberry, before her marriage, was
an active worker in the Sunday school of the
Presbyterian Churoh and was chiefly inBtru<
mental iu the raising of a~f und for the pro-
posed purchase of a piano, wblch fund had
grown to about (300. To this sum Mr. Hurd
added the remainder of tbe purchase price.
The piano will be known as a memorial piano
and will bear a plate suitably inscribed. It
is a handsome instrument.

The announcement in the local press, lost
week, of the proposed organization of a sing-
Ing class by Joseph Mu<cat, of Morristown,
brought together a room full of people in the
parlors of the Presbyterian Church on Wed-
nesday night. Mr.' Muscat delivered a pre-
liminary lecture on the subject of voloe cul-
ture and Bhowed that he had both a good
knowledge of music and ability to Impart it
to others. : His singing, in illustration of his
subject, delighted . hlB -hearers, and proved
him to be a tenor of Buperlor ability. After
the meeting a number Blgnilled their inten-
tion of joining the proposed class, wblch will
be formed if thirty namea are secured. .The
course will comprise twenty lessons. Terms,
etc., may be had by applying to Edward
Neighbour. It is to be Blncerely hoped that
the class may: be formed, since Dovor, while
rejoicing in tbe possession ot no less than
three bands ot music, is not a little backward
in the matter of vocal music.

The " Blind E v a n g e i m . "
The announcement that the Rev. Mr. Hous-

ton, the blind evangelist, would conclude his
labors in Grace M. B. Church on Monday
night brought out a crowd which filled that
church to overflowing. After a brief song
scrvico, tbo Rev. Mr. Houston gavo a narra-
tive of bis life, whioh was listened to with
eager interest by tbe large assemblage pres-
ent. He told bow, becoming blind at the age
of 17, as tbe result of an accident which befell
him while working at a buzz saw, be became
deeply despondent, but was soon .encouraged
to take up the work of a basket maker.
While thus employed he attended religious
services and was oinverted. Later on his
parents removed to this country and he Joined
the Young Men's Christian Association In
Jersey City. His xeal in association work at-
traoted the attention of bis pastor, who in-
duced him to study for tbe ministry. In due
time he was ordained as a Presbyterian min-
ister and became pastor of a Presbyterian
Church, which pastorate he held for a period
of six yoars, resigning two years ago to de-
vote his wbole time and all bis energies to re-
vival work, for which be was by nature pn-

liarly jtJftod Tiio Rev. Mr. Houston closed
thsBtory of WB life with an earnest exhorta-
tion to the unsaved, and with this his labors
at Grace Church dosed. As a result of his
work tnlrty-flve went forward to the altar,
and of these thirty joined the church.

On Tuesday nlgbt revival services were
continued, tbo Rev. Dr. Charles S. Woodruff
being in charge.

Woes 01 a Prohibition!.!:.
Ex Mayor Henry Johnston, a prominont

Prohibitionist of Washington, has been sued
by William Barren, a saloou keeper, for
15,000. On a recent Saturday night Johnston
went Into Barron's place at 10:!»),p. m. for
tbe'rSifbse of ascertaining whether Barroo
was violating the "10 o'clock closing ordi-
nance" relating to saloon and hotel bars.
He found men at tables drinking what he
took to be beer. ' ' '

:A/few nights later he called a meeting of
the Law and Order League, and the league
authorized: htr<i to make m charge, against
Barroa. The case came up last week before
Justioe Creveling, and Johnston was unable
to prove that the liquid he had seen the; men
drinking was beer. The case was decided
against him.

Barron haft how reversed the order of pro-
ceedings by Instituting suit against Johns'on,
charging him with having damaged his busi-
ness by bis unsubstantiated remarks, in which
he called Barron's bar-room a disorderly
place; also .that by his spying practice lie
has driven away customers who d) not visit
his place any more' bocauso' they do not care
to risk*.being called as witn'eaws in. any legal
proceedings which might result.

Sunday School Anniversary.
Tbe eighteenth anniversary of the organi-

zation ot the Sunday school of the Chrystal
Street Chapel was observed In the chapel on
Tuesday evening. The entertainment con-
sisted of a reproduction of tbe "Junior Gar-
den," as presented by the members of the
Junior Y. V. s . C. E. in toe 'Presbyterian
Church recently. At the close of the enter-
taiutnenta pleasant hour was spent in social
intercouriiO, after which refreshments, wcro
served. ; Thia Sunday school first met at the
residence of Mrs.- Jane' Searing on Chrystal
street. iThe school now has over two hun-
dred' members. Oliver S. Freeman is the
Superintendent.

"Mother" MoKlnley Dying.
New York papers reported this morning

that "Mother" MoKinley, the President's
aged parent, was stricken with paralysis and
is expected to live but a short time. The
President left Washington last nlghtforCan-
ton. Other members of the family .are has-
tening, to Canton to .be present in her last
hours. ^ ^

COXOBESS HXXT WHISK.

Ono oTf tlio Most Important Sessions In
tlie Bls tory of tho Country.

In view of the many questions of vital im.
portance which are certain to come before
the forthcoming.Bession of Congress, those
persons who desire to be well informed con-
cerning national affairs will be interested in
the news that Tho Philadelphia Fress has
made arrangements to publish more complete
reports'from Washington than have ever been
furnished by any. daily, paper, heretofore.
Tho Press, maintains regularly at Waflbing-
tpu a special bureau in .charge of one of tbo

'Dnole Tom's Cabin" Company were found 1 l K , t k n o w n writers on national affaire. The
dead, in their bedsat Trenton Sunday, and
Mr. Martin suspects that tbey were poisoned.
Tbe dead actors are Bounco, a great Dane,
aud Klokoma, a Ulbcriaa bltiUdhouu.l, t^ite^i

lontbs old.. Bounce was twenty-seven months
old, of affectiouato disposition, and popular
witb tho others members of tho oompatiy.
Mr. Martin stiiper-ts that tho animals wore
poiaonedbya former employee, who wvi re-
cently discharged for drunkenesa.

The cosb against Walter Johnston, tho rail-
road mail olerk who is accused of opening
letters, his been postponed until tho January
session of tho United States District Court.
When ho was arraigned for trial on Tunday
United States District Attorney Rica stated
that ho had received word from Attorney
General MoKeniia to the offoct that Dr. Wurd
had come to tbo conclusion tbo prisonor was
iiaaue, and tho caso was adjournod BO that

Johnston might bo oramlnod by a physloian.
His bail was also reduced from {3,600 to t l , -

0 0 , • . . - • •

working1 force of this burean has been in-
cieaBod so as to leave no doubt of Its ability
to adequately and promptly report every

i W h A C ill
qy pp

a oi Washington noiVj. will
meet next week it will he well to begin road-
Ing The:Prtsa Washinglou rupcrui at once.

drop* of fetaetrio

WEDDING) BELLS.

TALLHAN—ALL1B0N.

A very pretty home wedding took place at
tbe residence of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Tall-
man, at Oak Eidge, on Thursday evening of
last week, wbeu at 8 o'clock their daughter,
Miss Martha J. Tallman, was married to
Henry M. Allison, of Milton. The ring cer-
emony was performed by the Rev. Milton
Grant, After tbe newly married couple had
received tbe congratulations of the large
number of guests present an excellent wed-
ding supper was served. Mr. and Mrs Alli-
son left on Fridayioran extended honeymoon
trip through New York State.

SEEK—TAN DOYNE
The home of Mr. and Mrs. George Van

Duyne, at Denville, presented a holiday ap-
pearance on Thanksgiving when their daugh-
ter, Miss Mary VanDuyne, was wedded to
Jobn Seek, of Rookaway. The ceremony
waa performed by the Her. Mr. Reed. The
beBt man was John Christio, of New York,
and the maid of honor, Miss Carrie Sperry,
of Lake Hopateong. After a bountiful wed-
ding dinner bad been served Mr. and Mrs.
Seek left for Rockaway, where Mr. Seek has
a beautiful home fin-nUned.

I * s t or the Morgans Arrested.
Qeorge Morgan, tbo last of the notorious

Morgan gong, who for the pact few yeare
have done about as they pleased around
Boouton and vicinity, was arrested at Boon-
ton on Saturday and committed to the county
jail. The gang was led by Morgan's brother.

Squirrel" Morgan. From time to time the
authorities have been able to catch odd mem-
bers ot tbe gang and most of them are now
in tlie State prison. About two yean ago it
was thought the gang was broken up. Both
thB brothers were in the county jail, but they
effected a daring escape. As they were being
led from the court room to tbe cells some one
succeeded in passing a revolver to "Squirrel1

Morgan and when they had reached the en-
trance to the cells he^wheeled suddenly upon
Sidney Munson, the keeper, and" pressed the
muzzle of the pistol to his head. The keeper
at'once threw up hii bauds and then the
brothers walked calmly through the hall and
into the street. Munson had to stop to lock
the door and thit gave the prisoners the
minute they needed. Last spring f'Squirrel"
Morgan was captured, but he was dying and
lived only a few days after his capture,

Morris and Baaox Presbytery.

Tho Morris and Essex: Presbytery held an
all day meeting in the South Street Presby-
terian Chnrch, at Morrbtown. on Tuesday.
Tiie .meeting was largely Attended and of
much Interest, .The service of song in the
morning was led by Mrs. Woodruff, wife ot
the Rev. Dr. C. 8. Woodruff, of the First M.
E. Church, of this city. This service was
fo'lowed by an ahlo sormon by tbe Rev. J.
Wilbur Chapman, of Philadelphia. His sub-
ject was "Quench not the Spirit." Elder E.
J. Ross, of the Presbyterian Churofa, this
city, addressed' the afternoon meeting. Ad-
dresses were also made by the Rev. Thomas
Houston, the blind evangelist, the Rev. David
Macnaughton, the Rev. Mr. tipinner and the
Rev. Mr. Bradford. In tbe evening the meet-
ing was public and the Rev. Dr. Ctuproan
again preached to a large congregation.

Putting In New ltolls.
The rolling mill .of tbe Dover Iron Com.

pany 1B being enlarged by the addition of a
frame! structure, IJOXIS, to aoouimnodate a
new 90 inch train of roils. At present tho
limit hi sties li 2K inches for round bars; i}{
inches for square bars, and 4 inches in width
for flats. With tie now rolls the mill will be
able to turn, out S inch ban in rounds and
squares; and bars 7 inches wide in flats. The
mill will also be able to turn out billets for
car axles. The change involves the turning
around or the furnace for the heating of fin-
ished iron, which now faces to the north. An
enguio f or the operation ot the new train of
rolls will also be added to tho equipmont of
tbo mill.

S. B. BERRY

A. Dreadfully Wicked City.
Wliat a dreadfully wicked place Englowood

must be. Here we read of how Recorder
Ernest K. Feilowee, of that city, sent in his
resignation to the Eoglewood City Council
because, fonoutb, " tlio dtiUeti of tbe Recor-
der are BO laborious and the attention re-
quired so constant that I murt give place to
another who Is able to devote h(n time to it.
with a salary, I hope, commensurate with the
vork performed." We have never heu-d of
any Bach complilnt coming from Recorder
Gage, whose monthly reports to tha City
Council are, indeed, at times, marvels of
brevity.

To ITurthor tuo Cause of Methodism.
As an outcome of snany conferences an

organization has been formed to further the
Interests of Methodism in Dover. A union
•Love Feast" will bo held lu Grace Church

on Thursday evening, Dflcember 10, at 7:30
' , at which tlmoa president, vice prosi-

dant, s crotary and treasurer, find twelvo
parnohs, selected from ths First, Grace and
Swedish Methodist Churches, will bo elected,

an executive committee. Thin meet-
put a fiouploof drop* of Thomaa' fetaetrio j t f c e m e m b e n j o f fchfl M V o n i l M o t h o d l B t

Oil on »bit of cottonand place it In tho ear. * x c h . ^ i n v J t e d ^
The pain will stop in a tow moments. Wimple I » * *Tbo pain will stop In a few moments., Hlmplo
enough, isn't It.

Buvkiun'a
The Boat Salvo in the world for Cuts,

A. Dollaato Operation.
• B. HV Berry, of tho Berry Hardware Com-

pany, went on Monday of last week to the
Brulsos, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rhonni. Fover JRoosovelt Hospital to undergo an operation
Surotj, ToUur, Chapped Bands, Chilblains; to remove'* scar from bis foruheod. Dr, Me-
Corns aud all Skin Eruptions, and positively Burney performed tho operation. Mr, Borry
euros Flloa or no pay required. It in guaran- was under tha influonca of other for three
toed to ffive porfnnt witinfactton or monoy ro- hours. Ho ramalnod nt tho hospital three
funded, Prico 25 cents par box. For sale by- days and has since returned twico to have
Robert KiUgore, Druggist, Dover, F. N, Jen the dressing changed, iMr. Berry returned to
kin*, Chester, N. J. 1 business on Tuesday moraing of thli w*rtk,

PIERSON d CO.

A Good Weigh!

A good wny to supply
your wants is to go to
the most reliable dealer
and buy the most reliable
goods. These are cheapest
in the end, always look
best and last longest.

If, in the inside breast
pocket of a coat, you find
a linen label with the
horse-shoe trade-mark
with the words " Equal
to Custom made" you
may feel sure that you
have reliable clothing.
We have a fine line of
these famous Suits and
Overcoats to show you.

PIERSON & CO.
Opp. t h e Bank. DOVCl'S UaHil^ ClOttyUS DOVER, N . J.

HAVE AN IMMENSE STOCK
OF

HORSE BLANKETS
WHICH THEY ARE SELLING

At Prices Never so Low
THEY ARE ALSO HEADQUARTERS FOR

SKATES AKin SUEDS
SKATES—~—SUEDS

-AND-

HOLIDAY HARDWARE GOODS
GUNS. AMMUNITION AND

SPORTSMEN'S GOODS

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
BUFF BRICK BUILDING, DOVER. N. J.

MEN'S WEAR
Cold, blustry days are just ahead. Wouldn't it be wise to buy warm

underwear ? It's cheaper than paying a doctor.

AT 50 CENTS
Natural Wool, White Merino, and Heavy Fleeced Shirts, Drawers to

match, extra good quality, pearl buttons and ribbed bottom on
shirts, drawers reinforced and taped seams.

AT $1.00
Fine Natural Wool and Scarlet Shirts, Drawers to match, finely

finished, worth $1.35.

AT $1.25
Extra Fine Quality All Wool Shirts and Drawers to match, value f 1.75

AT 60- CENTS
Gents' Fine Laundered Dress. Shirts, 4 ply linen bosoms, full sizes,

well worth 75 cents.
New and complete line of Fine Neckwear, consisting of Four-in-hands,

Tecks and Bows.

W. H. Baker Store Co.
. 16W. Blacjcwell Street

DOVER. NEW JERSEY.
TELEPHONE 45 I"

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(1NOOBPORATED OTDEK THE LiWB OF THE STATB OT NEW JEBSXT)

O i i P I T A L • • • ' " • ' ' . • . . ' - • • $ 3 5 , 0 0 0

^ ^ .MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY
Titles Examined. . - / . • ~~

Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
Acts iaa agent in the purchase and sale ol Real Estate.

Valuations appraised by Committees ot the Board of Directors

WILLUH B. BJUDVOU, President W n u u W. .OtrrLn, Ytaa Pnddeat aaa Ovumsal
Aoamfmi L. BBTOE, Bsontarj and Traararar

WDUrdW. Cutler JohnH.O

»&5 g£?
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THE OIHITE KITTEN.

BY JAMES WORKMAN.

jHPHE dragoons rode liore nnd there*
' I shouting and cursing, nnd thrust-
ing with their long swords into every
fcrnsb that seemed dense enougli to hide
'the body of a man. The memory of
3'restonpaus and FalklrU still rankled
In their minds, and though the blood
bhed at Culloden nod amid the grim
'pecnes which followed that tragic dcuth
struggle might well liove satiated (heir
JuBtof slaughter, they limited rilthcrtt)
Itill than to capture, and n dead Jacobite
was ever a more grateful sight to them
than allvingone.

Once or twice they had caught sight
of their quarry, and the hillside had
rung with shout*, the jingling of har-
ness, the thud of hoofs ond the cracking
of pistols. Hut the man they hunted
•wns on familiar ground, the estate of
IIIB father, a gentleman of Cumberland,
pnd being quick-witted, ngMe and fleet
Of foot, liu threw them off the scent
Ogain and again, and vanished nmoug
'the rocks and bushes as though the
earth had literally swallowed him up.

The troopers began to despair, to find
Something almost supernatural about
lhe amazing activity and resource of
lhe fugitive who had for hours con-
trived to evnde them. Many of them
ihad dismounted, and explored with
.logged persistency every bush and
fcrauny and clump of bracken; but their
'efforts proved fruitless, and they wan-
dered about the hillside helpless nnd be-
wildered, and filled with admiration at
the craft and speed, the quick shifts and
irickB, of the invisible rebel.

Hnd nnyone seen him, admiration
fcvould have been the last feeling sug-
gested by his appearance. Hunted like
a wild beast, with death threatening
'him on every hand, lie was reduced to
lmt condition of panic terror into

fwbich the bravest rany fall when tlie
bdds against them are BO grent as to
Joave no hope of escape. With ashy face
and bloodshot eyes, with bleeding
hands, and clothes torn by rocks and
[brambles, lie ran and crawled aud
(crouched, gasping for breath und ach-
ing in every limb.

At length by a sudden rush, which
yy Its very audacity passed unnoticed
)y the troopers, he succeeded in croas-

dng an open space and gaining the
shelter of a thick fringe of trees and
'bushes that bordered the side of a
JBtream. Sheltered by the treesv he ran
swiftly down the hillside in the direc-
tion of an Ivy-clad ruin, for which lie
•Jiad been milking ever since the dra-
boons first sighted him. It was an old
priory, and contained a hiding1 place
which he had discovered as a boy. It
consisted of a niche in one of the high
ptone walls which had once held a
Btntue. The niche wns some six or seven
feet from the ground, and was com-
pletely hidden by a thick growth, of
ivy. If lie could contrive to clamber
up, forco his body through the ivy, and
fetand in tbe niche without being ob-
feerved, lie believed it would be impos-
sible for tbe dragoons to discover him.

Another quick rush across tbe open
brought him to the ruins, but as he
ecrambled among- the loose heaps of
etones he started back with a groan of
Hespair. A little, fair-haired, blue-eyed
fcylrl was Bitting on a stone at the foot
£f the wall, jufit beneath the very spot
Where the niche was situated. She was
! aughtng gleefully at the antics of a
Jny white kitten* th,at was pursuing a
r>ieee of string which she trailed before
it on the grass. Now, with quivering
limbs and waving tail, it crouched be-
lind a stone or a tuft of grass till little
more than the tips of its ears were vis-
ible, then sprang .swift aa a flash of
light on Its prey, only to dart away
igain with tall erect, frisking and gam-
bling back to its shelter.
- But a fresh outburst of shouts from
behind, as though a pack of hounds hnd
•recovered a loot scent, brought him faca
Jto face with the grim fact that In a few
more Bcconds hia pursuers would bu
opon him. What was he to do? He
could fly no farther. As he reached the
ruins, his limbs hod sunlt ben earth him,
md, choking for broatli, with his heart"
beating like a flail, he had been forced
to crawl forward on his hands KDI"
Itnees. Tho hiding place in the wo I
offered the only ckaaice of safety, and it
would be impossible to gain it'unob-
served If he wasted a moment.

He knew the child well enough by
tight. Her name was Jessie Waters, and
me was the daughter of a poor gentle-
woman, whose husband, a naval officer,
had bean killed in a-n engagement with
Lhe French. Still, be feared that In his
[present ragged and disheveled condi-
tion she. might fail to recognize him,
land by a scream of terror or a panJc-
IstricUen flight attract the attention of
(the dragoons.
• He rose painfully to his feet and stng-
pcred forward. Terrified at the sight
of tbis ragged, hatless roan, with hia
haggard face and bloodshot eyes, the
fcuild leaped to her feft with a cry of
jtear, instinctively caught up the kit-
jt J I , and was darting away when be
clutched her by tbe arm.
j "Let me go," ahe exclaimed, etr
L'ling frantically to get free, and sob-
Wug with fright. '"Oh, let me go!"
, "Jessie," he said, Desperately, "for
Heaven's sake, listen to me, child. Look
Gt me I Don't you know me? Don't yoi
remember me?"

Aa she looked up at him tbe terror
tiled out of her eyes, and she half
^miled through her tears.

. ' T m Waiter Neville," he continued
?'tho squire's son. Yes, I soe you re-
member me now. WeU, do you hear
those men shouting?"

/'Yes," she answered, timidly, look-
ing up at hhn with the kitten purring
end blinking in her arms.

: ' "They're looking for me, and if they
find, me they'll kill me. I'm going to
hide in a hole in the wall up there
among the Ivy, you won't- tell thenr
j im knovTwaere r t a hiding, will yon,
Jessie?"

"N—no," BUG faltered; "but I'm
frightened, and I—I want to go home."

"It'a too late>" he exc^ahned; "you
^mustn't go home. They'll see you rua-
>hi£ away, ond catch you, and bring

* .you back, and make you tell them where
i m hiding—and then they'll kill me.
felt down on the stone and play with
tbe kitten, and they'll think you haven't
toeen me, and they won't look here ot
all." . '•
j The thud of the horeeE' hoof a and the
jfinglJng of spurs and bridles were now
BO close that h& turned despairingly
away .fropn̂  the herwlldered child, and,

clutching Uie UikK stems of the ivy.Tie
put forth in one last desperate rfTort the
remains of his strength, nnd scram-
ling upward, forced himself througli

the clustering leaves nnd branches into
the niche. Peering1 out he saw her gaz-
ing- upward with round, wondering
eyes. IS the troopers found Iier iJi Unit
attitude it would mean cerUtin discov-
ery.

It was n strangely ptacc-ful M-CUC.
The sunshine flooded lhe old. gray, ivy-
clad ruin; a rabbit popped its head out
of a eranny, nnd watched the child and
her little playmate suspiciously; stnr-
liogs, gay with speckled plumage, strut-
ted superciliously on the grassy plots
belweeu the walls, or chattered shrilly
among the ivy.

His mind was filled with pictures of
he post, in strange contrast wilJi the

*cene before him. lie saw Prineu
Charlie marching with fluttering- kilts
and plaid into Manchester, the white
rose in his bonnet, a flu&h of triumph
on his handsome face. He fought again
iat Faikirlc, where those same dragoons
had iled like deer; and again heeeemetj
to bear the skirl of.the pipes, nnd see
the flnjsb of the Highland broadswords
'us the clansmen poured like a torrent
Against the rock-like lines of steel and
iflaine In their last wild charge at Cul-
laden. Since tlien he had lived the life
of a hunted beast, flying over endless
moors, or scrambling among mlst-en-
'shrouded hills, searched with the eun,
(drenched with raiu, ill, exhausted, tor-
tured with huuger and thirst, and with
dentil ever at his keels.

To think that after nil these exer-
tions, nil his clever Bhtfts, und happy
idevices, aud a score of hairbreadth es-
'eapes, he should be run to eartb insight
lof liia own home, Uie goal he had been
striving for, where he might expect
sympathy and assistance, food and
money, anfl the rneand to escape to
'France, was enough to break the stout-
est heart. Glancing through the leaves,
he could* see-the smoke rising from the
chimneys of Moor hall, his old home,
endeared to him by a thousand kindly
memories, where loving hearts were
mourning for him as one lost beyond
hope. ITe shut lite lips tight to stifle u
groan of despair, for at that moment
the rabbit disappeared in its burrow,
the starlings took flight, ond tlie
Jroopers came galloping up to the ru-

s confident that they had atlnst run
their quarry to earth.

But lnBtcad of playing with the Mt-
:en as Walter had hoped she would "do,
in order that the dragons would ride
on without) troubling to question her,
[the child crouched back among the ivy,
staring with a white, frightened face
nl the bronze, fierce-looking" men wliu
came bursting In among1 the quiet old
'ruins, with a clatter of steel-shod hoofs
nnd the loud jingling of spurs nml
Keobbarrls. Most of them, Indeed, see-
ing no sign of n possible hiding-plnce,
passed by with nn indifferent side-
Jnncts at the terrified little creature;
but the last of ull, a big, fleshy man,
with a pale, puffy luce nnd small, cruel
eyes, asked roughly if she had seen a
man. go past, and, receiving no an-
swer, swung off his horEe and ap-
proached her.

"Did you hear me, j*ou brat?" he ex-
claimed. "Did you see a man go
by?"

The child rose to her feet, and gazed
p at him with tear-filled eyes ami

twitching lips, but made no answer.
Haven't you a tongue in your head,

or are you deaf?" he growled, an-
grily.

Another of the troopers ahd drawn
rein and half turning In his saddle was
curiously watching the scene.
1 "Leave the child alone, Dnn," said he.
*'If she'd seen the fellow skulking about
she'd have gono screeching home to
her mother."

"Hold j'our tongue, you dull fool,"
answered Dan. "Do you think I don't
know what I'm about? He may have
Keen her and threatened to eat her
olive if she told us where he was incl-
ine1. But Bhe*ll soon find that's noth-
ing of what she'll get from me if she
doesn't speak out. Come, you cursei
little rebel, do you want me to twist
your ears off? Have you seen a strange
ir.un about here? Speak at once, or—'

JTe raised his hand as if to strike her
nnd she shrank bnck in alarm.

"Did you?"
lie took a tstcp forward.
"Did you?"
Terror-stricken at his grim face and

threatening* hand, she cowered trcm
bling againstthe wall,
i "Yea," Bhe almost screamed.

.Walter's blood ran cold. What nua-
nces could hove possessed him to allo«
the child see him enter the hiding-
place?, Nothing could save hlwi now.

The dragoon looked around compla-
Lently at his comrade.

"What did I teli you, Diclc?" lie said
"We shall get nt the truth now. i
wager the fellow has some hiding-plm*.
here for winch he has been making evn
since we first sighted him. Now, thet
j\ou Imp of Satan, will you tell us WIKMV
the man went to?"

Jessie*s wiilte, despairing1 face—as,
still holding her tiny playmate in her
arms, she shrank back from the troop-
er's upraised hand, might lmve touched
the heart of anyone but the callous ruf-
fian before her. But the brutal nature

toi the man was now thoroughly nrousci
by her. stubborn silence. He thrust
hts evil, bloated face, flushed with an-
ger* close to her own.

"Come, fiod your tongue, will you?1

he exclaimed, savagely.
She began to sob helplessly.
"Oh, I'm frightened," she cried, piti-

fully. "I wont to go home—1 want to
go home."

"You shall go home when I'm done
With you, and not before," he growled
wrenching a thick branch from a wil-
low branch that grew near. lie stripped
off the leaves, and advanced threaten-
ingly towards her.

"Do yon see this?" he caked brutally
"Well, as sure ns you're standing there
I'll break H across your back if you
don't speak out nt once."

But his companion, a brawny fellow
with a square, resolute face and keen
gray eyes, sprang1 from the saddle and
btepned before him.

"None of tbat/''e|rfd he, "or you*11
deal with me, pan Kotbwell, and you
Jcnow yourself whether you're like to
have the beat of It. I've stood by and
Been you do many a cursed cruel thing
—more's the shame to me—but lay your
lmnd on that child, and I'll lay my hand
Ion you, as you'll find to your cost."

*'Stand back, will you?" snarled
with a savage scowl, trying to thrust
him aside and BtrJIte at the whimpering
child, who was clinging desperately to
her protector,

"Not I. Keep your distance, I fcl
u. IVe ft Uttle jniajd f h

iving image of this one, nnd I'll wring :

our neck before you shall lay a fingrr
n her."
"This will serve my p\iTp"ose," said

Dnn. anil dropping the switch he uunlr
a swift prab at the kitten, and catching
t by thy back of the neuk twitelK'tl it
mt of Hie child's arms and held it
prowling1 in thft air.
Then he drew his sword from the

cabbard nnd flourished it overhis head.
"Tell us where the man's hidden,"

\e criftl, triumphantly. "Out with it.
,on obstinate litlle jade, or I'll cut
he cursed little brute in two."

'Let it alone," she eritni. passionate-
ly. "How (hire you take it from me?
[('s mine, nntl you shan't Icill it."

Han lang-hcd sneevingly nn ho hfM tt
tbove her outstretched hands,

"Will you tell us where the man's
hidden?" he exclaimed. Come, will
ion, or won't you?"

lXo, I won't," she cried, stamping
• foot on the ground ami facing him
111 flashing eyes, "I won't, I won't, I

won't!"
Then, roducnly realizing her own

j dp lefts ness, she broke into sobs, nnd
•lung despairingly to Dick's arm.

"Oh, make him give It back to HIE,"
she cried, piteously. "Don't let him
kill it. *Ii, don't let him Itill it."

Did; turned angrily on his coin-
'tide.

"Come," he said sternly, "that's
enough. Give it back to her, I tell

iu."
But nt that moment, in its frantic

efforts to escnpe. the kitten contrived
to dig its sharp claws into his hand,
and he dropped it, with an onfli. Jcs-
ie darted forward to pick it tip, but
G thrust her violently on one side,

nnd with o blow of bis sword stretched
it on the BTGES, twitching nntl writh-
ing in tbe agonies of death. ,He wns
about to strike it agnin, when Dick's
fist came Jike a filedge-hannr.er on the
.side of his head nnd sent him stagger-
ng ihnlf-a-dozen yards awny.
"You hulking blackguard," shouted

Dick; "you cowardly brute, will you
ever have done with your dirty

tricks? 'Tis such os you that make
is slink in the nostrils of the people.
He-gone, or as sure as there is a (JoO lu
Ilcnveu I'll drive my sword through
your black heart,"

The other eyed him with a venomous
look, but no doubt Dielt was the bet-
.tor swordsman, for with a string of
in uttered curses he slunk away.

In the meantime Jessie bud thrown
herself on her knees by the side of lior
little companion, a moment ago so full
of happy life, now a mutilated, Iileed-

\g corpse. She lifted it with trem-
bling lingers, and placed it tenderly In
her lap.

"Oh," she sobbed, piteouBly, "it's
dead, it's dead, and it'll never play with
me again."

Dick glanced nt her compnssionate-
ly, and once more drew tbe chain from

j pocket.
'Come, little one, don't cry," he said,

gently. "Look, here's the pretty chain
for you. Cheer up, and be a brave little

lint ehe only shook her head, and
ijeut sobbing over the dead kitten. He
patted her on the shoulder with rough
kindness, put the chain ou the ground
beside her, and mounting bis horse
rode away, Tbe rest of the troopers,
having found no trace of th? fugitive,
were already some distance ahead.

As soon as lie was convinced that
they were out of sight, Walter scram-
bled down from tho niche to comfort
the child, who was still Gobbing over
the body of her little playmate. But
ehe refused to be comforted, nnd, re-

•ding him as the cause of tbe kitten's
death, repulsed his awkward attempts
nt consolation with angry impatience

"Ah, well," said he, 'perhaps you'll
forgive mo in time, Jessie. You're u
brave little moid, nnd I'll never forget
that you Eared my life this day. You
nnd I will be good friends yet."

To judge from tbe imperious manner
In which she ordered him to go away
HIIC quite declined to share this hopeful
view ol their future relations; but
when he returned from Francfi leu
years later, having obtaiucd a free par-
don, they became very good friends in-
dml.

If you ever pay a visit to Moor ball
to which tlie publi»'can readily gain nd-
miltance when the family is from
home,tbe housekeeper is almost certain
,to show you tbe portrait of a beautifn
girl in bridal costume, with a slender
gold chain nTjout her white ncclt, who
brenme mistress of tbe hall in 1775,
rind—if you do not appear to be a hope-
lessly iniromiinlic sort of person—to
tell you, far more effectively than! have
done, the story of tbe white kitten.—
Strand M*"nzlnc. - '

"ONE, TWO, THREE."
It wos an old, old, old, old lady,

And a boy that was half-past three,
And the way that they played together

Was beautiful to see.

Bhe couldn't go romping and Jumping,
And the boy. no more could he;

For he was a thin little fellow,
With a thin little twisted knee.

They sal In the yellow sunlight,,
Out under the maple tree,

And the game that they played I'll tell
you.

Just as It waa told to me.

It was hlde-and-go-seek they were play-
Ing,

Though you'd never have known ft to
be—

With an old, old, old, old lady
And a boy with a twisted knee.

The- boy would bend his face down
On his little sound right knee.

And he guessed where Bhe was hiding
In guesses one, two, three.

" lou are In the china claaetl"
He would cry and laugh wl̂ fo glee-

It wasn't the china closet,
But he Htlll had two and three.

"Tou are up tn papa's btg bedroom.
In the chest with the queer old Key,"

Ana she said: "You are warm am
warmer;

But you ar* not quite right," said she.

"It can't be the little cupboard
Where mamma's things used to be- -

Bo It must be In the clothes press, gran'*
ma,"

And he found her with his three.

I*hen Bhe covered her face with her
flngerB,

That were wrinkled ond'whtte and wee
And slie gueflaed where the boy was

hiding.
With a one and a two and a three,

Anfl they never bad BtJrred from their
places

Eight under the maple tree—
This old, old, old, old laCy

And the boy with the lamo little kneo-
Thls dear, dear, dear old lady

And the hoy who wan Imlf-past three.
—H. C. Bunner, In ConerecatlonallaL

—Six hundred geese were driven
through the irtretts of Morrrnn field, Ky.,
the other morning en their way to mar-
ket.

STRAWBERRY CREAM.
"lurlfln COIT 1'roiluccn It In Moat

Liberal Quanti t ies .
nenrv Simmer-son, n farmer ot Lang-

Inn. tt"u miles from Orlando, Fla., re-
;,u>s a peculiar experience which oc-
•nrtvil mi his farm recently, and much
.Jit'iniou has been attracted by tlie
i,;,!,^. siory.' Stmmcrson has n large
:irm iil.ii tluvotes bimseK also to the
.uir.v interests, as he has a la rgenum-
tv nf ccvvB and sends milk, cream and
in lor to the markets of Orlando and
iL-iniiv. He declares that n short time
i;<t he- fouuU tha t the family was short
j milk for household purposes lute at
.Ijfbt nnd tha t tliere was not a b i t iu

HE MILKED ONE OP THIS COWS.

_;ocli. Therefore he milked one of tbe
cows which had just comr in—an ordi-
nary briiulie cow.

When bis little son Harold drank some
of the milk he remarked on its peculiar
taste nnd odor. In alarm tbe father
.nstcfl it, fearing that the cow bad been
poisoned or was ill, • Tie, too, noticed
tlrat the milk did not taste exactly as
it should. It wns sampled by each
member of the family, but, while all
ngrced that it did not taste right It was
ionie time before the cause of tbe pe-
nliar fastc was reached. Suddenly

tlie wife of the farmer said:
"Vll tell you what It tastes like—
raw berries."
Thus reminded, each admitted (bat
ie milk tasted' strongly of strawber-

ries and the mystified farmer went to
bed to think it over. The next dny
when the eows were turned out to pas-
ture ho followed the one from which ho
bad tnlten tbo milk the night before
nnd found that on reaching1 the posture
t went at once to one corner of the lot»

u'bere there were immense strawberry
beds, and began grazing" on the plants.
'1'he mystery of the milk was thus ex-
plained nnd Siramerson realized ihat'
lie bad a cow which gave strawberries
mid cream. He learned from a veter-
inary tlint the strawberry plants could
not hurt tbe cow or poison tbe milk and
then he came to town with the story.

He says that tbe peculiar mixture of
strawberries anil cream which the cow
p;ives makes the most excellent straw-
berry ice cream, without any further
preparation than freezing, nnd be now
values Hie cow at several hundred dol-
lars. None of tbe other cow's could be
induced to touch the strawberry plants
when led to tho spot,

KN£W THE EMPEROR,
A Story Wltlcli, ThoutfU PerltapR Vn>

trne, In Very Good.
A good (ana true?) story is going

Hie rounds which shows to* what extent
the violent ebullitions and cuprlccs of
the German emperor are regai'ded In
his owu country, says tbe Westminster
Gazette. An English gentleman, it ap-
pears, was walking with a friend in
Unter den Linden, and in the course of
n discussion on the kaiser's conduct
committed n grleTOUB error of Majes-
tats-Deleidigung,

"The emperor's a fool I" he ex-
claimed, whereupon an English-speak-

"DAT VILL NOT VABH,"
Ing police officer tapped him on the
shoulder, and stud:

"Yon must eome mid me to ze police
station."

"What for?" asked the Englishman.
"Mem herr did call ze kaiser a —

fool," replied the man.
MNo, no," urg-cd the-' cute Briton; "it

was the Ituissian emperor I was talking
about." •

*'Dat vill not vaah," went on the con-
etablc, "dere \n no emperor a' fool
except the German emperor."

After which. Dame Rumor has It, the
police ofllecr and the Englishman
agreed to keep ench other's secret, and
pnrled on" good terms.

Men tlnvc Lnrfccr Henrtn.
"It Is customary to assert that wom-

en are more apt to love than men, and
that they love with greater pussier,"
said the physician. "But, nevertheless,
if tlie heart has onjuhlngrto do with it.
the greater love should be that of the
matu For a woman's heart is not nsbig
ns that In the male breast. Men hnve
larger hearts.. The average heart of n
man weighs from Ipn to twelve ounces,
while the overage heart of n woman
weighs two ounces less. Nevertheless,
in proportion to tlie whole weight of
lhe body, the woman's heart Is grea'tcr,
for In Ihe normnl woman the henrt
weighs 1-140 as much us nil tlicroBto!
her. while the man's heart Is but 1-1(10
3f bis total weight."

»#TT~TT«e far ' i l tVMnl! .
Tn England n hew use for the moil

hoe been found. A London workman
rv]\o rould not Bptirc the (line to tahc
liia three-year-old eon to his homo, nt
ti considerably clintnncc from his shop,
conceived the brilliant idea of Bending
the child ns n poslnl pacltogc. A card
vifs pinned upon his clothing* bearing
these wordn: "Live Anlmnl." The fa-
ther pnlil nincpence posta/jc, ond the
ehl.cl reached his mother in nafety.

ConipIn1n~of*m*crTminniloi».
Oregon Indians coin plain thnt they

are fientenced to 30 days In jail for In-
toxication, while* n white man puiity of
the acme offense osly get» five daya,

FLANDERS.
Ou Wednesday afternoon preceding Thanks-

giving -Day special ezcrclaos conslntlng of
recitation, dialogue* an1 singing were held
[>y tlio n-'liolars of tbe public school.

The holiday lost week was the occasion of
several jilensaut family gatherings and re-
unions: Mr. and Mrs. Tbeodore TVoalUull as
usual entertained their childrfu und grand-
children. The party included, Mr. aud Mrs.
J. P. WuoclkuMahdchildren; WilliamWood-
luil; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Woodhull and child;

and Mrs. W A. Wnor and daughter, Miss
Mabel, of Dover.

Harry p, Bross and daughters, tho Mi ses
Etbel, Hae aud Elizabeth, of Newark, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. (J. H. Howell.

MIPB Grace Walton, of the C. 0.1. at Hack-
uttsiown, spent Thanksgiving Day and the
remainder of tlie week wltb her parents at
tbe M. E. parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Mjer'sgueste were
Mrs. Myers' brother, Alfred Lindsay and
family, of Newark, who remained at Oak-
HIUIS for several days,

Victor Cooke, of Newark, spent the holiday
with his cousins, Stej ben O. and Ray Bart-

itt.
Mrs. Elizabeth Graveling aud Miss Lillian

Miller, of New York, were visitors with Mrs.
Bateon and family.

Uuiou Thanksgiving services were held In
the Presbyterian Charon ou Thursday morn-
iug. The Rev, O. E. Walton preached the
sermon from the text realms 107, 31-33: "Oh,
that men would pra'se the Lord for His good-
IIPSS ond for His wonderful works to the chil-
dren of maul Let them exalt Ultn also la the
congregation ot the people, aud prais* Him
in tho assembly of tbe elders."

Oa Thanksgiving night a surprise party
was given Mr. and Mrs. G. 8. Wack by a
lumber of their friends and a niOHtenjoyable

eveuiug was spent. There were about forty
present. The time was spent in games, etc.
and refreshments wore eorved.

The Rev. Irving Withlngtoa preached at
both services in the Presbyterian Church on
Sunday, in themorni-g from a port of the
book of Exodus and in the evening on "Wliy
docs the waved sinner sin?" The text was;
'Tf at which ia born of the fpiritis spirit, and

that which ia bom of the flesh ia flesh." Tbe
iuhject was fiub-divided into four divisions:
'The Old Nature," "Tho New Nature," "The

fontUct" and " Tho Victory." It was a very
tibia talk. Mr. Wlthln^ton was entertained
over Sunday and Monday by Dr. and Mrs.
Charles N. UiUer.

Mrs. H. E, Hopkins and daughter, Miss Ida
W. Hopkins, liave boon visiting friends lu
Newark for several •Jays.

Both Sunday schools are making prepara-
tions for Christmas entertainments.

The epecifu revival Bervlces are continued
this week at Drakestown, They are iu charge
of tbe pastor, the Rev. O. E. Wai tou.

Amzl Kiper and family removed on Tues-
day to Hartley, where they will occupy the
house owned by Stewart M. Rarlck,

Fr'day evening a very pleasant eutertain
mont wns beld at the bomaof David Sharp.
It was the pop-corn social previously an
nounred and given under tbe auspices of tbe
women of the church. A. B. C. Salmon and
children, Albert Saliuou aud. Miss Addie
Salmon, of Maple wood, were present Mr.
Salmon rendered several classical selections
accompanied on tbo piano by Miss Lida
Sharpe. T Id. Gray sang a solo, and a dla
logue, " Thanksgiving Night," was given and
well received. The pop-corn necklaces and
watch chalnB were distributed to the ladies
nnd gontlemen. Duplicates were partners
for refreshments. The menu consisted o
scalloped oysters, cbtckon salad, sandwiches,
cheose straws, pickles, lemon jelly, cake and
coffee, after which gainea were played.
Despite the unfavorable weather there WEB a
very good attendance, aud nearly tlS we
netted for the church.

Albert Marsh enjoyed a day's hunting here
on Monday* CARO LYSK.

CENTRAL RAILROAD

Dover Endorsement Is "Wliat Counts
*\VItli tbe Publ lo .

. You can't t-ol the public nil tbe time.
Tbey will find you out at last.
Every time a man is fooled,
Another skeptic is made.
Many tlie remedy that makes the skeptic
It fails to keep its promises.
Doan'B Kiduey ?1UB bring renewed faith.
Tbey cure the skeptic.
Plenty of proof of tbis a t home.
Dover proof for Dover people.
Our citizens say thBy cure backache.
Cure urinary disorders.
Cure Blck kidneyB.
Experience has taught them ttiia ig ao.
Conviction for every eufflere r.
In the testimony of friends and neighbors
Read this case:
Mr. Nicholas S. Hillor, of 22 Mountain

avenue, Assistant Superintendent of the
Dover Water TVorkB,* saye: "For tha last
year or so I bad some trouble with my back.
I did not pay mucb attention to It a t first,
thinking it would soon go away, but instea<
of that it grew worse. I often woke in the
night with a severe pain across the loins and
If I attempted t i change my position aaharp
darting pain caught me, which was all bu
killing For some time after getting up in
the morning, I was stilt and sore aud felt
tired and worn out as when I went to bed.
I never was a great band to take medicine
but whon tbis trouble grew so bad I was com-
pelled to look for something to relieve me.
road about Doan's Kidney Fills in my Dover
paper and got a box at Robert Killgoro'a drug
store. I bad not taken the whole box before
I was cured. It is now some two months
since I discontinued their use and daring that
time I have not felt tbe slightest symptoms ol
the trouble.- I t gives me great pleasure to
recommend Dean's Kidney Pills, for they are
a remedy that people Buffering from kidney
trouble should know about and can depem
upon. You may publish my statement and
I will corroborate it personally at any time.

Doan's Kidney Pills are for solo by all
dealers, Prloo M cente. Mailed by,FoBter-
Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y,, BOIS agents for
the U. S. Remember tho name Doan's and
take no substitute,

GERMAN VAXIiET.
Mrs. Bartley spent Beveral days laBfc wee!

with her daughter, lira, Fred. 8wa«khamer
in Dover.

Andy Stephens, of Newark, fpeut Themis-
giving Day with his mother lu tEls place?

Henry Todd and AugUBtua Rankle spon
Sunday at Bedminster.

Juhn NaugUrigUt, of Newark, spent tbi
lattor part of last week with bla mother o;

Tbo public school closed on Wednesday ii
order that tbe teachers might enjoy the!
Thanksgiving feant «t their homes.

AuguatuB Ntmn, of Orange, spent Thanks
giving Day wltb his parents.

Tho third annual Buoper Riven by the Oda
Fellows last Wednesday evening was a de-
cided success. The munic .was excellent and
tbo Chester gentlemen and ladies added mucl
moriment to tho occasion. The address riven
W thf30V- Mr* Kins! otMahwah, a Past
Grand Master, wns highly appreciated We
hope the time la not far distant whon we may
be permitted to listen toMr. King again *

Miss Flora C. DlckGraon, of Orange, vitntod
friendi in town tho latter part of the week.

Tbe Rev. W. 8 . D*lp delivered an excellen
uermon on Sunday morning,

Ernfltus Button, of "Lebanon, spent Tuesday
evening with his brother, Dr. E. Button, of
this place,' '

W. Ih HITLIHIUO DUUVU »••« juuv
by ovnr l.(K)0,OU0 wearers as tbo
In style, fit and durability of nuy
shoe ever offered at the prices.

They ftro tnatto in oil tlio latest
shapea nnd styles, and ot every vari-
etyof leather. , _ . _

If d
logue

shape
f dealer cannot supply you. •write for cata>

WW.L. Douglas, Brocktoa, Moss. Bold by

J. O. KAMINSKI
DOVER, N. J .

L.WOOD.M.D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office No. 71 North Sunsei Btreeet.

( until 10 A. m.
Office hours-! 1 to 3 p. M.

j 0:30 to 8 p. M.
DOVER, - - - ' HEW JERSEY.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insuring
cleanlinees and comfort.

TIKE TABLE IS EFFECT NOV. M, 1897

TBAIN3 LEAVE DOVER A* FOLLOWS
For New York, Newark and

Elizabeth, at 6:53, a. m.; 3:27 5:48,
p. m. Sundays, 5:44 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:53, a. m.
3:27, 5:48 p. m-

For Long- Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
at a. m.; 3:27 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:53, a. m.; 3:27, 5:48 p.m. Sun-
days, 5:44 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong- at 6:53,
a. m.; 1:13, 6:49 p. m.

For all stations to Edison ai
6:53 a.m.; 1:13 p .m.

For Rockaway at 9:16, 11:45
a m.; 3:50, 6:17, 7:18 P- m- S"n-
days 4:17 p. m.

For Hibernia at 9:16 a. m.; 3:50
p. m. Sundays, 4:17 p. m.

For Easton, Allentown aud
Mauch Chunk at 6:53, a. m.; 3:27,
5:48 p. m. Sundays, 5:44 p. tn.

£)EWITT R. HUMMER,
Real Estate aud Insurance Agent.

Office ovor Tlio Qeo. Richard's Co.'s Store.

DOVER M. J.

R. R. A. BENNETT.
OOn. GOLD AND CHESTNUT STB.

D0VBR, N. J.
IStoBi.M.

OFFICE Bonus iito'Jr.u.
l7to8p.K.

SPECIAL attention guwn io flrSEASKS OJ
WOMEN ami OniLDBBlf,

gUGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND

MASTKK AHD SOLICITOR IN CHA.NCB.HY

Olllco In the Tone Building,

OVEB J . A. IiTOB^B STOUB, DOVBB, N . J .

QEO. 0. CUMMINS. M. D.,
GENERAL PaACTITIONBR

P BPEOIAr.TBT IN THETI1EATUENT OIT IIIIKU-
MATISU ANP UALABIAL DI8KA8ES.

OQIce on North side of Blackwell street and
about 300 feet west of Warren street.

DOVER, N. J.

JOHN!DRUMMER'S
SHA VIHQ ana HAIR CUTTING SALOON

MANSION HOUSE.

COR. BtiACKWELL AND SUSSEX STREETS,
DOVER, N. J.

The place has been entirely refitted in a neat
manner. LadieB* and Children Ealr

Cutting a specialty.

RIDDLE VALLEY-

TRAP ROCK AND MlHING Co.
CRUSHED STONE .

In all Blzes for Macadam .purposes. Faving
Blocks ef high grade.

OIHceatCallfon, N. J.

51-0 m P. B. QEOBOE, Manager.

MARTIN-LUTHER COX,
COt/NTY SUPERINTENDENT

OP PUBLIC SCHOOLS

OFFICE—BLAOKWELL ST., DOVEB, N, J.

HODBS: 0 A. V. to 1211. ovory Saturday.

QLIVERS. FREEMAN,

OABPBNTER AKb BUttDER

PlanB aud specifications made and contracts
taken. JobnlnE always particularly attended
to. Orders left at the Brick Drug Store of
Mr. Wm. H. Ooodale or at the postofflcewill
be promptly attended to. Corner Union and
River Streeto, Dover, N. J.

'['HE NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO,
Offers for sale desirable farming and tim-

ber lands in Horris County in lots of 5 acres
and upwards and several good building lots
in Port Orim, H. J.

Address L. O. Bmnwinin, Bec'y.
DOVER, N. J.

W 1. Ross,
• . ATTOBKET JS LAW

SOLICITOR A>m 1CASTER IN OBANOr^'ir

AND H0TABY POBOO.

Stanhope, . . . . Now Jersey.

T7RED. H, DECKER, M. D,
PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON

Office on Blackwell stroot. opposite Pirat
Methodist Episcopal Church

(8:80 to 10:30 A. M.
Office hours'! 1:00 to 3:00 r. M.

(6:80 to 8:00 r . M.
DOVER, - - - HEW JERSEY

NOTICE.
Public notice 1B hereby given that an ordin-

ance of tho Board o£ Health ot tho City ot
Dover, In tho County of Morris, with tho
titla "Aa Ordinance to amend an ordinance
entitled " A n Ordinance Relating to Nuis-
ances la the City o( Do-yer," passed Septem-
ber 8,1837, was passed to (to second reading
November 22,1897, anil will be anally actec
upon by tbu Board at Its mostlnc to be held
<-a Monday ewntng, December B, next, at 8
o'clock, a t which time any objections thereto
will be considered by said Board.

Dated, Dover, N. J., Nov. 32,1807.
.Jos. V. BAKETI,

Secretary Board ot Health.

IF YOU WANT TO LAUGH

PUZZLE
rpi3ZZt-E-«ndBS,1t

0
yoS0S?doa|rtUl0

N. B. Cor. Second and Diamond St.,
Phlta. I

Leave New York, Foot Liberty
Street, at 6:00, 9:10 a. tn.; 4:00,
4:30 p. in. Sundays 1 :oo p. m.

Leave New York, Whitehall St.,
at 9:08 a. m.; 3:55, .4:25 P- m. Sun-
days 12:55 p. m.

Leave Rockaway at 6:45, *• mM
i:°5, 3:17, 5:39, 6:4° P- m- Sun-
days, 5:33 P- m-

Leave Port Oram at 0:1.1, 11:40
a. m.; 3:44, 6:12, 7:13 p .m. Sun-
days, 4:12 p. m.

Leiive Lake Hoputcong at 10:50
a. m.; 3:19, 5:05, p. m.

Leave High Bridge at 8:10,10:38
a.m.; 6:14 p.m. Sundays 3:00 p. m.

J. H. OLHAUSBN,
GeQ'l Supt.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Fan. Agt.

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(UOR1MS Jfc E8BKX srVlHIOlt.)

Depot ia New York, foot of Barclay St. and
f not of Chrlstophor Ut..

DOVER TIME TABLE.

TRAINS 'ARRIVE AND DKPABT rBOM. THIS

STATION AS FOLLOWS i

EAST BOUND A. If.
Fast Freight 4:30
Buffalo express' 6:15
Oflwego express* 0:10
Dover express
Hack't'n exp.»

«:60
7:13

Hack't'n mail 7:30
Washington Bpl» 8:03
Buffalo express* 8:S9
Eafiton express 8:44
Dover accom. 0:40
Scranton exp.* 11:03
Dover accom. 11:30

r. M.
Dover accom* 10:45
Buffalo express* 3:04
Easton mail 3:44
Oswego.express* 3:47
D'veraocom. 3:5S
Phlldpsburg ex.* 6:S0
Dover accom. S'/vS
Buffalo express* 0:33
Dover accom. 6:8S
Milk express* 8:17
Ea&ton accom. 8:87
Mlllt expren* 8:67

•Via. Boonton Branch.

WEST BOUND
Milk express
Milk exprtn
Dover •ccom.
Easton m«U
Bing-kmniill*

5:12
0:84
8:15

• 0:10
»2»

Dover >. .,10:43
PhUlpIabargNi* 10:48

* .M.
Dover aooom. 12:90
Ei-ton expresi 1:58
Elninexprm* 2:25
Dover Moom. 8:63
Barton m w 6:08
Sorsnton ozp.' HiH
Hack'fn eip. , 5:4ft
Dover oxppoM 6:85
WMUutOB-ll* g:37
HackfSmaiT 7:18
Fbilliptburs « c . 8KB
Buffalo «xpr«lB* 8:2ft
U. 8. «xpns*> 0:55
Dover Accom. - 10:38
Buffalo erprew* 10:59
Theatre train. ' 9.-02

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.

Leave
Dovor.
4:30 A.
0:S0 "
7:80 «
8:44 "
9:40 "

11:30 "

. Arrive
Morrifttown

u. 5:14 P.M.
. 7:30 "

7:51) "
9:12 "

10:10 "
11:17 "

12:45 p. u. 1:15 p. H.
2:44 "
8:65 "
5;55 "
0:83 "
8-.R7 "

3:15 "
4:23 "
«:26 "
7:01 "
9:05 "

Leave Anivt
MorrlBtoim Dover
0:03 A. H.
7:41 "
8:88 "

10:15 "
11:53 "
1:28 t . K.
SilM <•
4:41 •'
5:63 " .
6:50 •'
7:83 "

10:08 '•
1:88 A. H

8:34 A. H.
8:15 "
»:10 "

10:48 "
1!S:»P. M.

1:68 "
3:62 <|

6lS5 "
7:18 "
8KO "

10:38 ••
2.-03 A. m

LEAVE NEW YORK FOR DOVEB.
At.8;15»,4:20,6:00, 7:10. 8:00». 8:B0, »«>»,

10:10, a. m.; 13:00 m. l.-00»,a)0, 8:30. 4:00»,
4:S0^4:80j5ilO», 6:20, 8:00, 7:0O*,8:SO*', 8:80,

•Via, Boonton Branch.

CHESTER BRANCH.
' OOIHOIABT.

: Chfst«r, 6:15,7*8 •>. m.; 18*0, 4:10 p. m.
Horton, 6:31,7:59 a. m.; 12M, 4:l« o. m.
Jronl«,0:2S,8:0ia.ni.: 12:18, 4.-J3 p7m.
Sueoamnna. 6:80,8:06a.m.; W:18,4a««.lll.
Kenvll, 0:33. 8K» «. m.; 13:22, 4:34 p. m. "
Junction, 6:88.8:14 a. tn.; 13:97,4:46 p. m.
Fort Oram, 0:41,8:17 a. m.; 13:80,4 50 p m.
Ar. Dover, 6:48,8:2S «.m.; 1 3 « , brDOfi.m.

ooma WEST.
Dover, 0:85a. m.; 2:80,5:30, 8:40p. n .
f o r ' P ' a m , 9:40a. m.;2:85.5:35,6:45 p. i r .
JoncWon, 0:43 . . in.; 2:38,5:38. 6:48 p. a.
Kmvll, Q-.'iSa. m.\ 3:48 8:'8 6:Wp.rn.
Buocamnna, 10:02 a.m j2:47 5:47.8:57 p.m.
gonla, 10:12 a. m.; 2:52. B:53, 7*3 p. m.
Hortnn 10:22 a. m ; 3:57. 6:55, 7:05 p. m.
Ar. CheHer, 1033 a. m. j 8:06,6.-0D, 7:10 p.m.
The Haokettetown Express «tom at Port

CPrara going oast at 7:83 a. m.; going wait a t
l'.4l p. m.

a "ft BENNETT,
(BnOQKRBOR TO A . WlQHTOW.) '"

MAKUPACTURBR A»i> DKALER IN

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin/Copper and Sheet Iron

Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c..

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor a specialty
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I ft COLLEGE GIRL.
I By Jlaflion Boss. g

MWMWWWWM*'

pORNBLIA BURT waited slowly into
I . the reading-room and Eat down at
the long table covered with blue-prints.
She sot down and took up a book flUed
Svlth "sample copies," but she did not
torn the leaves. She looked uboul the
room, at the long e'een tables covered
with daily papers, at the divans around
the walls, at the great fireplace and the
Matteredgroirpsof girls. AsBlielookfld,
her eyes filled with tears, and uncon-
sciously she lifted her band and wiped
[hem away.

A pretty little freshman, woo never
looked aroy where but in Cornelia Burt's
direction when that handsome and
prominent junior waa visible, stared
harder than ever, and whispered to her
room-mate, "Miaa Burt's cryingl"

"Nonsense!" said the room-mole, add-
ing, abstractedly, "but the line A Bis
equal to the line C D, and therefore—
therefore—why, what if ehe ia? I B.up>
pose she can cry if she likes?"

"Yes," said the freshman, meekly, "of
course. But she mustfe&l pretty bad to
cry here in the reading-room, And I
hever thought that Cornelia Burt cried,
anyhow. I wish I could—I wish I knew
her better—"
' "You are absurd," fiald the room-mate,
"and you know It.' Anybody, would
think you neveT looked at anyone but
Coroella J3urt. - I don't believe she's
trying, either. What should she have
to cry for? She's too conceited to
cry—" ..

But the look .In the freshman'* eyes
stopped her. "She Is conceited, you
}<now perfectly well that she Is!" she
reiterated feebly from behind her geom-
etry.

"She is not in the least conceited,"
returned the freshman, coldly. "She is
the most brilliant girl in her class, and
everyone knows it. She has a right to
look proud ifrfie likes, and if she looks
bored most of the time, which ie what
taaheft the girls an/rryr< it Is becoupp php
can't help It; if we were more Interest-
ing,'she wooldn't look so bored!"

The rooniTinate dropped her book in
tier lap and stared for a moment in
Isl1piu>e. Then, aa the gong struck the
hour. ,«be shook out her skirts and
picked up her books. "I vrould advise
;vou, ray dear," she said, sweetly, "not
to show eo much disgust when Teddy
Carroll tells us that it's the greatest
delight of her life to buy violets for
Lena St. John—you're getting there
fast! • But you have my sympathy—
for I doubt If you could interest her
lunjesty, you know!"

But it was true, Cornelia Burt wascry-
ing; and no one (could be more sur-
prised at that fact than she. Through a
Inlst of teara the looked at the familiar
faces in the blne^prlnt hook—the fac-
ulty, curiously labeled: "Miss Brown,
lvithflhQwl;""'MiMWilliams, on RtepB;"
the students, in every conceivable posi-
tion and combination; "J. Beading,
smile;" VLticIa, banjo;" "Cora WIIHB,
Lou Barte* sod J. Peterson, in ham-'
mocks" "The president, with dog."
phe had laughed atlhem all—now she
was going to Ieavethem. 'She had never
bought blue print*; "the hod no mem-
orabilia.: Now she would like some, but
11 was too late If she had money to pay
her bills, she was fortunate, Cornelia
thought, bitterly.

Some one ws» practicing on the big
organ ID the. chapel overhead. The
queer, whefilsg piston on the reading-
room wall heaved up and t̂own to the
Bach fngue that repeated its doleful
minors ogaln and again* It was warm,
warm with the delicious, drowsy heat
of the yonng spring term—the beauti-
ful .spring term with the long, lazy
evenings on the back campus, under
the stars. In the hundred hammocks.
And this would bf her last spring term!

Somehow it was harder to go than
she could have dreamed, last year. To
go out In good order, as a senior, with
four years behlndher, to get oncemore
the admiration and "pride in her that
her class always felt when she had
distinguished herself, and then to leave
the whole thing finished, completed,
find start out prepnTetl for the larger
life—that 'would not be mo hard. All
would'feel alike, then. But to go as a
Junior, with all the things undone that
Bhe had meant to do, to leave to another
editor the college paper which she had
meant to manage so well, to lose the

,senior dramatics she had planned to
enjoy so much—oh. It was hard! And

, nil for the rack of a few pitiful hundred
dollar*!

She got up abruptly and left the room.
As Bhe passed through the hall, not
looking at the large trowded bulletin-'

' boards that lined the walls, some one/
called her name.' "Excuse me. Miss
IRurt, but there'* a note on the board for
^on."

Cornelia looked up In souse surprise
I on Clara WiUiston, a rich,'rather dull
1 girl whom she hardly knew. "Thank
> you," she said, with a somewhat cool
1 nod, Miss WUUaton thought "I'll get
It."

She opened the half-sheet of note
pnper and glanced at It, only half read-
Ing It, her 'eyes were so blurred with
tears:

Dear Kent: Of course you remember our
dance is to-morrow nlRht. I've got you us
good an onleras 1 pomlbly could,and may

> I have the Mcond extra? Aa over, '
" SUE

now she hadjaughed,at.the,dqnccs
and said they Jor'ed her,, once! But
they seemed the very essence of pleasure
iand love and music and light now.

She wnlkeri'liqme >qd>changed her
serge skirt ind.flhlrt-wdlst for n prettj
light gown, open at the neck. iSlicput
'on her rings, all of them, nnd.went to
supper. Although ;ofl the campus, the
house vrtiere she Hvedi was o populnr
,one.
. Never had she talked so brilliantly.
,Etory' after story: she" told the 20 girls
lit the table..till-the1 room rang with

i daughter. Bhe scowled and coughed and
i piimi^kcd tthp dark .prufeseor, she siiu-
; pejed and jjniledond affected the graces

of thc'ilght Oiie. More than one orher
, flashes of <vlt, her delicious parudoxes,

ner «pt comparisons went the rounds
of "tWcla'ss-room for weeks niter-
Ward.
1 When she left the tnblc they crowded
aroundher and followed her to the gale,
wrapping her. In that delicious ntinos-
bhere of admiring interest and affection-
ate appreciation that only a crowd of
college girls can give their idol of the
hour,

"Where are you going, Miss Burl?
a w y t ? ^ J ' t JOII oom»

-w—-*w< a U U V U J U u ^ fcj{j vnl\

dare to speak to thcral
Cornelia smiled back at them, "YOU

silly things!" she Bald;, "they're very
like other people—sometimes t h e y ' e
•more so!" Aud she left them, laughin
at the gate.

Sh

"" " "ua nave an ice with us?"
Cornelia smiled: the excitement of

the supper table flushed her cheeks.
"Thank you. but I hove ai nanK you, but I hove an engngeme
with Hiss Leeds," she said.

d even the
Hiss Leeds

the gate.
She could not study, en

elastic engagement with Hiss Leeds
seemed impossible to her. She strolled
through the gate and went slowly to th
back campus. Already it was covere
h-lth light dresses, and the soft tinkle
o-f mandoltcB came from among the
trees. Some of the glee-club glrlB were
singing the "Little Alabama Coon," ond
near the observatory a few energetio
seniors were trying to organize a uni-
versal "sing."

Cornelia felt a sudden longing to be
with them all, to be close to her class-
males, and at the eame -time she
dreaded rravdng to talk to them. She

•ag-

slipped behind the trees tu . - . . • ; .
hammock, and sat slowly swinging
jnd fro. All about her floated fn»g-
toents of conversation, and Idly she tried
to guess the speakers from their voices:

"So I said that I'd have him up for the
prom., but it see-ms that Kitty had asked
hi m already—horrid, wasn't It? I hate to
nsk a man—"

"I'd just rend eight pages of Freytag,
and I was as cross as a bear. I said: 'I'm
not prepared,' and I don't eare-wbat be
thought—"

"Mary looked perfectlyBtunnlngl She
carries herself so well, too. But I don't
see howehe does so much. She eayashe
inever gets to bed till eleven—"

"Oh, as for Kathertne, she's too far
gone forany use; she can't speak of any-
body but Cornelia Burt. And I don't
believe that Miss Burt knows who she Is,
do you?"

"Well, good night. I simply roust do
..little philosophy, or I Bhul! be expelled.
Think how embarrassing that. would
be!"

"flood nlg-ht!" and a ij-lrl In pale-blue
limity that rustled crisply as she walked,
lef,t the. .departing pluilosvpher and
strolled over to Cornelia's hnmtnock,
stopping -when she saw its occupnnt.

"Oh.-don't go away." entreated-Miss
Murt. VPIease come back! I was just
poing. Ts this your hnmmork?" Then
fill* snw that the girl was Clnro WilH-
Rton.

"I'll come," said Miss Wllllslon,''only
on condition that you don't go. Other-
wise [ go Immediately." She waited a
moment, and then sat beside,Cornelia,
"T hope I sha'n'tbore you to death?" she
said.

Cornelia did not answer; -but pulled
her skirt aside as Mlu' Wllllaton sat
flown. .It occurred toiler that, very prob-
ably Clara Willistan would spend imore
money for her commencement gown
thtin she would need to finish her senior
yenr!

"1 want to tell you how much J.en-
joyed your story in the magarlne.*' said
M!ss; WIllMon. "I,don't see how you
can think of such qneer, exciting fhlngs.
Iteally, I got quitcworlied up over It! I
hope, now you're editor, jou won't stop
writing."

Cornelia never quite knew why It was
thnt she didn't make some conventional'
reply, and then go. She barely knew
Miss WiUiston, and she was a girl who
eaid very little of herown affairs to any-
one, even the people she knew beet. But
to her on n surprise she looked over the
campus nnd said, easily: "T'm afraid I
nhnll do in') little writing, editorial or
otherwise. I shall probably jiot be here
next year."

"Not be here! ,Why, Miss Hurt.- what
do you menn ? Surely you're not going^
to lose the senior year? Truly, It's the
very best of alll And what would the
class do without you?"

Cornelia smiled. "I fear you:over-
estimate my Importance," she said. "I
have always pitied the poor alumnae.
who had practically carried the college
with them when they were here, and
who are really forgotten by the next
class but one. One doesn't count for
much unless one's on deck all the time!
And I don't doubt that the senior year Is
Very pleasant, Miss Wliliston. But—"

"But, Mies Burt, itis dreadful 11 Why.
the class—do they know It?"

"No," said Cornelia; "I haven't told
anybody yet. I'm sure I dontiknow
why I should tell you. Don't think of it.
I'm here now, at all events. So you like
the senior year the best? Kate Dickin-
son always snid—"
.' "I don't COM whnt«he Bald," sa|d Miss
WllllBton with a decision that annoyed
the Junior. "I want to talk nboot you.
Now Oon't look haughty. Miss Burt.
'please. I simply must. You mustn't
think me rude, will you? Because 7
don't mean to be. But—teltmoney?"

"Yea," said Cornelia, "it's money.1"
.And then with a bitter llHle laugh she
folded her hands on her lap and looked
at Miss Wllliston. "I snppow ynu can't
understand how $500 can 'be an Impossi-
bility, can you?"

She turned her head away nnd talked
low. n» If to*eri.e!f. MIES Wilistou lis-
tened with hushed breath, fearing to
lose a word.
1 "Yon see," said she, quickly, "It s nil
up with the family.They've kept It from
me because T hnte money matter*. T

dont onderttand them. And -they
'thought they could get me through Hut
Ithey cant. So I'm Just going home. I
can'l teach—I loathe It. Besides, I ha ve-
'n't studied anything «ith a view lo
'teaching. Ob, why," and she t uraeii und
'started at the senior ns if justcouscloui
of what'she was saying.,"" byd.<J I lell
thin to you? 1 must be crazy. I—"

"Because." said Clara WiUiston. quiet-
ly, J'bccause I am just the one to lell It
Ho. Do y<>u mean to say. Miss Burl,
that for toe lack of $500 you are golii|! to
lose your lnst year?—for thal.und noth-
ing else?"

"Yea," said Cornelia, dominated ut-
terly by ti ls rich nobody; "jes, just
that." . ,

"Then," sold Miss Wllliston, "th«n 1
.Kiy thnt It is absurd, nnd thai you
eliann't do it. 1 can do very little m
college, but I can—"

"My dear Miss WIlliEton," snid Cur-
nella. Icily, "1 do not in the least iindcr-
itandyou. Ihardlyknov. you.und—'"

"Oh, but you do understand me; jnu
must—you shall!" cried Miss Wllliston.
ind Cornelia saw that she was fliisln-d.
and thnt her cyea shone like s'nrs. "Lis-
ten to mel I have—O MIKB Hurl, nhen 1
think of how little it would mean to me
and how much to you! Plcacc, please do
It! Just think, ouly 5500! I have$2,000 n
jeary J.am JtsbnTned_o£Jt,_tiulj I am,

but 1 have 11 Tor "wnot 1 please—jntt
exactly what I please. No. you fha'n't
get up yet. See, set how it Is with me!
All my four years here, what have I
done? Nothing. I've got through well
enough, but that's all. I've made some
friends, but not many. The only two
girls I ever really loved here were very
(poor, and they were awfully proud, and
they were afraid that because I wnsthe
richest girl in college—oh, it was dread-
ful! And I shall go and leave nothing
behind me—nothing! If I could fee!
Jhat I had given you to your class—to
the college—for a year, I should be eo
happy! I should even think that 1 was
of some use! Ob. let me! Let me feel
that I've really done something!"

CorneHa looked at her curiously. (31ie
wan almost In tears. Her bands held
Cornelia's tightly, and she was evidently
deeply in earnest.

"It would mean so little to me—so lit-
tlel" she begged. "And yet It would be
so much for the claw! And they would
never know—never would know; but I
should know, and I should know that
I've done something for. them; and that
I wasnt just one of those poor, useless
girls that drift into the college and then
drift out again, and don't count—either
way I*'

Cornelia felt deeply touched. "Why,
how you care!" she said, wonderingly;
"how you care!"

Miss Willlstondrewalong.tremnlous
breath. "Core!" ehe cried; "you don't
know how we care, we poor mediocre
ones! Do you think that because we
couldn't write a poem to Gave our lives,
md can't make original remarks In class,
nnd are never proposed for office, nnd
don't, for the best of reasons, edit the
paper, that we don't wont to do these
things? Oh, If I could only have my
father hear the things said about me
which are said of you every day! If I
could only feel that I was to the class
what wbntyouare!"

"The class don't Hke me," said Cor-
nelia, abruptly. . . . -,

"They admHre you, and if you wanted
to. you could be liked very, very much,
indeed," said Miss Willlfrton. "I always
thought that you didn't care to have us
like you!" -

There wns a pause. The girls were
drlftiing back to the bouseB, one brone.
The mm s werew ell out, end Mlw Willis-
ton's face seemed white, now. In their
light.

"Doyou really care for the things they
say about one here?" asked Coruelju,

Care?"said Miss Wjlllston ngnin; "of
course I care. So do you. Hut you don't
need them. You're syre of them. You
know what you can do. And through
you I con do the only thing I ever could
do—and I go In June. O Miss Burt, only
$500! I could put It in the bank to
your account, and that would lie the
end of It. And you could pay me back
whenever you pleused. If you wanted
to. For I suppose you wouldn't let
me—"

"No,V takl Cornelia, "I wouldn't. An
hour ago I should have &n4d that the
whole thing was impossible."

"But now?" Bald MISB Wllliston.
quickly; "but now?"

"But now," said Cornelia, slowly;
"now—oh, never say again thnt you are
one . of the-;:*medlocre ones!' ; No one
could make so dleagrmble and proud a
girl ns I accept a kindness from a
stranger as gratefully as I do from
you—"

But she did not finish, for MISB Wlllis-
ton leaned towards her and kissed her,

"I thank you," she said, simply;
now I can hold up my heed again. I

have done something for my college! I
nm something more than 'Claru Willis-
W that.well-dressed girl!'" And be-
fore Cornelia could reply, she had
slipped away.

Cornelia lay back in the hammock and
looked at the stars. A strunge peace
fame tb her, and she realized for the first
time how unhappy she had been. Slow-
ly' the great bell struck eight. The
light came up tn the great, shadowy
buildings. Only the seniors and a few
l } underclass glrla Ailed the ham-
mocks around her.' *'I live here! :Thls Is
where I belong!" she thought, happily,
bud srailcd-toherself.

A year more to work and plan and get
ready In I A year more in the place she
'—yes, the place she loved! Acrom the
campus come a row of seniors, arms
'rwined about each other, eight abreast:

Where, oh,'/when are the- gravt-old
senlure?

Whfere, oh;' wh*f* - are ; the gray^ ; old
RnntorsT

Where, oh, when arc the grave old
Rcnlura?.

Safe, now, in the wide, wide .world!
There ,WBB a sad little ring to the old

tune, and Cornelia wondered If they
were sorry.

T h a t doesn't mean me.Vfhesald, hap-
pily to the hammock pillows: "that
doesn't mean me!"—Youth's fompan*
ton.

BULLET COVERS.
D a w P r o n n hT Which Ltaal lialU Are

flteel-.Uim<ed.
The discovery of a secret solution by

which leaden bullets may be coated so
as to render them superior to steel-
cused bullets 1B announced by Charles
W. Bales, a chemist, and Edward Berry,
a surveyor, of .Springfield, 111., snys the
>"ow York Sun. The ordinary leaden bul-
lets, when used in the Erag-Jorgensen
rifle, have been, found to be too soft, and
the lend has clung to the barrel of tlio
rlile until the barrel was finally
clogged, and the steel cartridges, which
have succeeded the lead once, have even-
tually torn the barrel—faults uot found
In the new article. In pursuing their
experiments these inventorR. it appears,
succeeded in procuring some of thi!
smokeless powder nscd by the govern-
ment In the Erng-Jorgcnsen rifles, mak-
'ng numerous test* with their cart-
ridge?, and with results showing the
remarkable efficiency of the new anil
cccrct preparation. Thus, nt a distance
of 30 yards they bored a hole through
uu ux. blade and also through-u-flat-
iron. In the latter-case; the; bullet
lodged in a tree, entering a distance of
six inches.

The - World's .TeleB-rapb Lines.
The nctunl growth of the telegraph

lines of the world is 7,000,000 kilometer.'-
— not Including nearly 300,000 kilomc-
tero of suhmarlne cable. ThlH total In
divided as) follows: Amerlcn, 4,050.00(1
kilometer*; Europe,2,840.000: Asia.SOD.
000: Australin, 350,000: Afrlen. lfiO.OdO.
Thb entire length of all theno wlro=
joined top/ether would permit of the
CHlubllHliinent of 20 lines of telegraph
bntwcCTi the earth und the'moou.

.VcHnvInfl' Lnra.
It is computed that nil the houses In

London nnd New York could be built of
.he Inva thrown out by Vesuvius since
lie first recorded eruption In A. D. 70

DWARFS IN FRANCE.

Inhabitant,, of (be Department of
LlinouRln Ape Small In Stfttore.

In Limousin there is a barren range
til low hills which lies aloqg the di-
viding; Une between the departmenta of
Dordogne, Correze and fleute-Vienne,
about halfway between Periguex and
Limoges. The water courser- Bbow the
location of these uplands. They ex-
tend over an area about 75 miles long
and half aa wide, wherein average hu-
man misery Is most profound. Dense
Ignorance prevails, says Appleton's Sci-
ence Monthly. There is more Illiteracy
tliau in any other part of France,
The contrast in Btature. even with
the low average of all the surrounding
region, is clearly marked by the dark
tint There are sporadic bits of equal
diminutiveneBS elsewhere to the sauth
aud west, but none is so extended or so
extreme. Two-thirds of tbemen-are
below five feet three inches In height
in some of the communes, and the wom-
en are three or more Inches shorter
than tblB. One man in ten ia below
four feet 11 Inches In stature. This
IR not due to race, for several ra-
cial types are equally stunted
in this way within the some
area. It -1* primarily due to
generations of subjection-to a harsh
tlimate, to a soil which Is worthleiss
for agriculture, to a steady diet of
boiled cbestnutfland stagnant water,
and to unsanitary dwellings in the
deep, narrow and damp valleys. Still
further proof may be found to show
that these people are not stunted by
any hereditary Influence, for it hns
been shown that children born beru,
but who migrate and grow up else-
where, are normal in height, while those
born elsewhere, but who are subject to
this environment during the growing
period', of youth, are proportionately
dwarfed.

IN THE WORKHOUSE.
Founder of the International Red

,. Crow Hocletr. - *
i In the workhouse of Heiden, In the
canton of Appenzelt, Henry Uunnanl,
the founder of the International lied
Cross society, Is passing the closing
hours of his useful life, says the New
York Tribune. His mind Is Impnireil.
and symptomB of InBanity have op
pearcd, so (hat It [B doubtful whether
he .will ever know that 11 wan to him
thuL. the luternuiional medlcul uou-
gress, held at Moscow a few w^ek^ago,
unanimously avt-urdecl Its prize as to
"the man who lias doue the greatest
service to humanity and medicine In
the present age." Home years- ago an
announcement of Duu-uant's destitute
coodltlon';aroused universal ^astonish-
ment and painful aurprlseu, which:wei'e
only sc-t at rest when a statement was
published to the effect that the dowager
empress of-Russia had settled upou bim
an.annuity sufficiently large to enable
him. to. end his days In comfort and
peutie. .Unfortunately, these good In-
tentions of the czurinu do not appear
<to have materialized, or else the money
which she .intended fur the founder
Df the lied Cross bun been diverted and
misappropriated by those Intrusted
with Its transmission. This often hap-
pens in Russia, and It Is the exception
rather than the rule when a glftjfrom
any member of the imperial house
reaches, its destination.

TALE OF. A TALL HAT,
Uaw • Seateh BrUe«r»o»i Tarae' ,a

Trlok oa U»a at the Uiieati. ,'
At Scotch weddlnga some yeari'ago

it used to be the custom to batter, the
hat of the bridegroom as he waa' leav-
ing the house in which the ceremony
took place. On one of those.occasions,
says the London Weekly Telegraph, a
newly married couple (relatives of the
bridegroom) determined to carry "oiit
the observances of thlB custom to the
letter. The bridegroom heard them dis-
cussing their plans and dispatched a
messenger to the carriage, which ww
waiting, with his hat some time previ-
ous to his departure. Then, donning
the hat of a male relative who had plot-
ted against him, be prepared to go out
to the carriage. No sooner had he got
to the door than hit hat was furiously
assaulted and almost destroyed.. fit
walked ;- but of.:the;.house.-ainid. .the
laughter of the byataDders and entered
the vehicle; then, tsklcg the bartered
hat from his head, he threw it into the
hands of its proper owner, exclaiming:
"Hey, Mr. Dougall, there's your bat,"
and donned hia own. amid the cheers
of all present. Mr, Dougall wus the un-
bappiest looking nan In Scotland ta
some time after that.

.tieim-ccu- i a TTUtrrironii,
Seaweed, though not the diet of an

epicure, is, when dry, richer than oat-
meal or Indian corn m nitrogenous con-
stituents, and takes rank among tfap
most nutritious of .vegetable, foods.

I

.Disease weaves its,web
I around j>epple a little at a

time. They are not danger-
ously Ul all at once. The
beginnings of illness are

mere tnttes. First a little indigestion, per-
haps; or headaches; or an occasional; bttiout
turn; " It is hard to realize-how you are1 be-
inff tangled up. in the strands of sickness
until you are fairly caught

Nearly all serious illnesses begin with
some stomach or liver trouble, or with a
costive condition of the bowels. ' These
functions have got to,be ptit in good condi-
tion before there can be any recovery from
any disease no tnatter what its, name or «»•
ture, and it is because Dr. Pierce's (Golden
Medical Discovery acts directly upon the
liver and digestive organs that It lias sucit a
marvelous effect upon ,all diseases of mal-
nutrition.

It g^ves the digestive system power to
assimilate nourishment and make pood
blood; it drives out'bilious poisons; it
create1) tlic red, vitalizing, life-giving: ele-
ments in the circulation; and builds up the
weak and wasted'placcs In every corner of
the constitution.'

Taken in conjunction with Dr. Pierce'n
Pleasant Pellets, it relieves obstinate con.
Btipation and. keeps the 'bowels: in a pen
fectly natural condition.

Mrs. Ella Hcrwcll, of Derby, Ferry Co., Ind.,
..rites: " In the year of IBJH I wat tatcn with
6tvnr.6cli t rouble—t«*(vo*isilynjî p-iiti1 There <vn>
a cotdnwi in ray ntoinach, and a welch t which
seemed like a rock. Everything thnt I ate gnve
me great pnlu, 2 liad a bearing down ftcntnuori;
wni swelled across ray storanch; had a ndge
around my right side, and in a short time t was
bloated. I wns treated by three of our best phy-
Blciani but Rot no relief. Then Dr ( I'lcrce"^
Golden Mrdlcal Discovery wna «wmmei-'led to
me ami I got it, aud commenced the use of it. I
begnn to see a change for the better, I wns so
vrcnlc I could not wftllc across the room without
assistance. I tonk Sir. Pleree's ftnlrien: Mnlirnl
Discovery and his 'Vnvonte Prescription1 and
one bottle of the • lieasnnt Pellets' I began to
Improve very fast after the use of a few bottles.
Tlie physicians who attended me said my dlhriue
was lending into consumption. I hna quite ft
cough, and tlie home physfcinn Rave me up ta
di*. X thank God that toy cure U permanent*"

Cure

and you cure its

Consequences.
These are some of the

Consequences of Constipation:
biliousness
loss of appetite
pimples
sour stomach
depression
coated tongue
nightmare
palpitation
cold feet
debility

dizziness
weakness
backache
vomiting
jaundice
piles •
pallor
stitch
irritability
nervousness

headache
vomiting
torpid liver
heartburn
foul breath
sleeplessness
drowsiness
hot skin
cramps
throbbing head

are a Sure Cure for Constipation.
. Dr. J. C. Ayer's Pills ar;e a specific for all diseases of the liver, stomach,
and bowels. Tjiese testimonials are from .the .'thousands received:—

« I suffered (rora,conat!pation vhlch assumed such, an obstinate form that I
feared it ^oufd cause a stoppage of. the bowels* * After'vainly trying various rcms-

i r i , , dies, I began to t«ite Avert PUls. Two bbxet.en'ected a complete cure."
l n e * • * •> . , p ; B U R K E ) SacOi MaIaa ,
PHI "Tor eight years I was afflicted with constipation, which tt last became so bad1 7 •*• that the doctors could do no mot* for me.1 Then I began'to lake Ayer's mis ,
T * l > « 4 and aoosi 0>» bowels recovered their natural and regular action."
inat WM. H. BsXiAUCETT, Dorset, Onfc
Will *Ayer*a,Fi)ls are the best in the world. I used to be annoyed with constipation
' ' " • • • until I began uitngthemi now I have no trouble ot that kind any more, and I

attribute ny rew'ver/to.the use of your valuable CathartlcPUIa."
• " "JT. "PLOWMAN, Portland, O n »

The
Pill
That
W1U

P80G0BE YOUR BUSINESS

COUMMi

and you will save both TIME and HONEY.
RATES GREATLY" REDUCED.

•TOirrrw i Ov<* entnncs to depot of thn
OFFICE j central Railroad ol New Jer«ey.'

English Branches, Business, Shorthand and
Typewriting. Only ISO a quarter for all.

B. BOUKAK.
President

ETening School from September to April

L. C. BOBTOIC,
Penman.

Crushed Stone
Any trim or nnantity delivered on tho lines of
the Ddftware, Lacfcawann»*nd WeAerti R.
R. ind Central R. B. Ot New Jerae^.

AddTM
GEORGE SHAW. Sapt,

N J

Postal Information.
ARRIVAL OP MAIL*.

fl:34-New York direct
7:9Cr-7Eo&ton;Ph{Ulpsburg,Hack«U8town(.SUn:

hope. ML Arlington. Port Ormm'and atl
points on tho BusEtex Railroad.
p , Succ«8anna, Ironl-ianil Like Den-
mark.

9:10--New York and way,
York, Paterson, Bopnton, ,Ba«terD

and Western States.
11:45—Pennsylvania and all' pointi on th« High

Bridge Branch R.R. ,
P. H.
1:ST—All poinu from Blnghamton east, connec-

tion with Sussex R. R. y

1:58--New York, Newark and Morrlatown.
8:44-Same point* as 738 A. U.
a:8T-Hibernla, HarcelU.. Mount., Hope.and

Hockaway.
Dioe-New York and way; Chaster, Suocasunntv

and Ironlfl.

A, M. U, 8. UAllS CLOSE;
MB—New,York and way. also/Eastern States,

Southern jeraoy, New York 6t*to and Cor*
eiffn.

8^6-HaokettBtown,,>Vo8hIngton and all points
on mMn line;

8:65—Port Oram. l i t Arlington and all points to
Easton.

Oils-Cheater, Buccaaunna and Ironia.
9:lf^-Morri8towD, Newark and New York direct,
10:00-MineHM direct.
U^O-rRockaway, Mt. Hope, Marco]la and Hi-

liernla.
P.M.
l!l5--New York and all points via Boonton,
2:30-Now York and way.
3:10-All points on the Central Railroad of New

Jersey (High Bridge Branch), and points In'
Pennsylvania.

4:56— Port Oram, lit, Arlington. Landing, Stnn-
hope, (Branch and Waterloo connections),
Hackottstown, PhlUfpsburg and Kaston.

N York direct.

W. B* OWLST, O. h Vi

Bow SiMi Belling Woils.
W. If. Cawlcy

lor aaa bottlen eC

BAIiLENTINE'8

Beers,, Ales aaq Pqrters,
u d iwuiofao(ana of the M t

Soda and Mineral ,Water6.

Mining MacMnen
MQRR15 COUNTY,

Machine and Iron Co.

AIR COSlPRESSORS, of highesi
efficiency.

HOISTING ENGINES, duplex
and reversable.

PUMPING ENGINES, strong
and economical.

CORNISH PUMPS, double or
single.

GEARING and PULLEYS, large
and small.

Heavy and Light Castings in Iron, Brass and
Phosphor Bronze, Forgings of every descrip-
tion; BOILERS, horizontal, tubular and up
right THE HQUIPMEHT OF IR0N1UNES
A SPECIALTY.

017101 AND WORKS,

, 8Daaxx Exam DOVKB, N. J.

THE MORRIS COUHTY

SAVINGS | A N K
MORRISTpWN, N. J.

IsTOOBPOKATBD I U S M K , ,M. 1*74.

PreddmtpHlUBI^W. I b u n .
Vioe President—A.<^s|ji[k']ei."lBuix.
Beqr«UrTTreasanrVH THJnUk

Henry W. Miller Henry C.Fltssy
AnreUus B. Hull • Philip H. Hbatman
Chas. Y. Swan. H. D. Paul Revere '
John Tbatoher ' .Eugene S.Hu.'ln

GnylCinton. ' ~'

Atatcsswat January I, 1897

A88KTS.
Securities quoted at Par Value. .(1,583,741.67
Market Varna Securities in « - ^ ^

ceas of Par Value 89.oU.00

Total Asset. .'..*l,»55,a».54
LIABILITIK8 '

Seposils «1,4 '
lnTaTvklsndJan.1..

Surplus.
ll,«05,8»0.B7

Interest is,declared and paid in January
and July of each year from the profit! ot the
previous six months' business.

Deposits made on or before the 3d days or
January, April, July and pctober^'draw in-
terest, from the 1st days of the said months
respectiTely.

BANKING HOURS.
From 0 A, M. to'4 *. H. dally, except Satur-

day. Saturdays from » A. St. to 12 ji. (noon),
and from7tiotP.M.

The' Old Dsmlnloii Oomnanr'a

EXPRESS
STEAMERS

York t o / ''
wn1' offi

FOR
aunaeel

GLD POINT COMFORT

Anne," "Yorktown.*1' «od "JsU&ea-
town " 'offer

men, pleoaun aeeken and TUton to

a most expedlUouH route, lmcui
a m., giving « wliolo tla^

ANDAND
<v.nnocUnij vifL fast ifisrnci& tnjliu f«r tie, 7 u t ,

South and SoUthwwttrom'

NORFOLK
and wirhboaia for Baltlfore, M i , BndWuhlu*

tan, D. C , sm&d all connecUug' Ifnea.

YA.
For further Information,ap^ly to

OLD DOUIINIOi 5 T E P S B I P GO.
, Pier a6, North Rly'er, New,Vork.

W.L.GUILLAUDEU,
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NEWS OF THE WEEK
Friday, Jfov. 86.

The University of Pennsylvania fon
ball eleven defeated Cornell by thi
score of 4 to 0 on Franklin field. Fhlla
delphla; Lafayette beat Lehitrh
Brown defeated Wesleynn The Ha-
waiian minister in Washington, wl
has just returned from Honolulu, sa
he expected an amicable settlement o.
the trouble between his country ant

Japan at an early day nncumen
were reported to have been found ll
Georgetown, British Guiana, which ap
said to strengthen Great JJrltttln'i
claim in the Venezuelan boundary die
pUte-—John W. Jayae, a v°stofflc«
clerk In New York, shot himself fat all;
tn the left breast fit Ills home will
suicidal Intent Charles L. McNally
17 years old, was shot and uprlouslj
wounded by Policeman I-Iannlgan t.
New York, "'ho wan, chasing; him foi
playing: football in the street. The of
fleer says the shooting was accidental
but witnesses assert that it wns don<
deliberately Michael defeated Star-
buck in the 25 mile bicycle race at t)
Madison Square Garden, New York.
There was a big crowd present, and
several world's records In other con
tests were lowered——William Dwye
a Long Island railroad section fore-
man, was killed by a train at Floral
Park, N. Y. His wife, WHO tried In-
effectually to get him from the track
stepped nslde just in time to save her-
self Donald A.MeClelland, the youn
clerk who disappeared on Monday wit]
$2,500 belonging to the Bronx Borouel
bank. In New York, returned from Chi
cago to surrender and was arreBted a
he stepped from the train George P.
Stevens, ihe oldest telegraph operatoi
dt police head quart era, New York, hai
been missing since Saturday, and lili
friends think that he has committal
suicide. He waa once engaged to tl»
daughter of the famous gambler, Mat-
thias M. Da.user. Stevens has been de-
spondent since his sister's death, tw<
years ago.

Saturday, Nov. 87.
AB a result of the disgraceful pro

cccdlngs In the Austrian relchsrath a
mob In Vienna, Including many stu
dents, threatened a revolution In th
streets and proposed to guillotine th
premier, Count Badenl. Several per
sons v/ere Injured in a fight with th<
police. The police were called in t
suppress the scenes of wild disorder In
the relchsrath, but the Bitting wna g
ao.}ournea atter President Abrahamo-
vlcs had suspended 13 members Tw
Cuban patriots. Dr. Frank Agraniont
anoSThomas J. Sainz, both young- citi
zens of New York, arrived In that city.
They have been confined 2'^ years In
the Morro prison, and Dr. Agramonte
told of the horrors experienced. He
Bays General Corona is being tortured
to death there General Palma of the
Cuba Junta In New Tork received a
proclamation Issued by General Garcia,
Baying that the patriots would consider
no proposition from Spain except abso
lute independence The German de
mands against China have been pre
eented for the murder of German mis
Bionaries and the destruction of Ger-
man mission properties. The Chinese
government l̂ Blala upon tho evacuatio
of Kaio Chau before they will bo con-

: Bldered The Austrian ateamer Joka
* waa Bunk off Dungeneas In collision

• with the British steamer Baron Ar-
. drosvan. Four of her crew were drown-

s ed and 19 saved The Brazilian cham-
ber of deputies has approved the arbi-
tration treaty with France In the face

' of a demand which amounted almost to
an ultimatum Advices from Rom«

' way a sanguinary encounter took place
at Nilcki, weat Africa, between th

• British and French forcas. It was dis-
credited, however, in London and Parti

. The recent floods In the state o*
Washington destroyed mining and rail-
road property owned by J. D. Rocke-
feller valued at $3,000,000. Five hun-
dred residents of the town of Monte
CriBto are fleeing to other settlements
to escape starvation. Mining opera-
tions have been suspended Hiram
Maxim's neiy quick firing gun was tried
at Portsmouth, N. H., with remarkable
results. With 25 pounds of cordite it
showed an effective range of 16,000
yards The Irish National alliance Is-
•ued an appeal to United States: sena-
tors to oppose the treaty of arbitration
with England.

Mondar, Nor. 89,
Premier Badenl and the members of

the Austrian ministry resigned, and
Emperor Francis Joseph, who accepted
the resignations. Intrusted Baron
Gautsch to form a new ministry. The
emperor also decreed the adjournment
of the relchsrath. _ Hussars and police
with drawn sabers cleared the streets
of Vienna, and many persons were In-
jured seriously Embassador "White
was reported to have been Instructed
from Washin gton to ascertain Ger-
many's precise intentions regarding
Haiti and to serve notice that the Unit-
ed States cannot tolerate annexation or
excessive punishment of the Black Re-
public Princess Lily Dolgorouky, the
Russian musician, said to be the mor-
g-anatlo widow of the late czar's broth-
er, died In Salvador under circum-
stances Indicating that she had been
poisoned for her Jewels. A Portuguese
count 1B accused The pope has made
Archbishop Chapelle of Santa Fe arch-
bishop of New Orleans The "Welsh
•teamer Labarrouere was sunk In col-
lision off Trevose head. A boat, with
the captain and several of the crew, is
missing The steamer City of Seattle
arrived In Seattle, Wasl.,, bringing 25
miners from Pawson City. They had
about $00,000 in gold nuggets and dust.
They reported a scarcity of provisions
at JJawson City and predicted a famine
before spring A Paris newspaper
published alleged letters of Count Es-
terhazy that created a sensation In
Paris by their reflection, on the French
army Louis Melrdlerka, 11 years old,
ha<S one ot hla lega torn apart and. his

.: thigh broken In "WilllamBburg-, N. T.,
by getting1 caught In the wheel of a
surrey on which he was stealing a ride

Lawrence Doyle and Amos Hamlln,
rivals for the love of, a -woman, fought
at Windsor township, K. J. y
•truck Hamlln with an ax, killing him
instantly and nearly beheading him

' James Henry, an outlaw; his wife, her
mother and three slaters twice repulsed
a sheriff's posse in Georgia in a battle
In which several persons were fatally
•hot. Henry afterward surrendered on
seeing a mob coming well supplied with
rope*.

. Taegday, NOT. SO.
It was said la Berlin that only a

. monetary ' reparation waa to be de-
manded from Haiti for the arrest of

' Xriiedtra, but that no Interference from
the United States would be tolerated.
The Haitian Inoldont ncAlvad consid-
eration from the state apartment at
"Washington, and It was decided to sen*
the cruiser Marblehead to Haiti to pro-
tect American Interests In the event of
trouble China has determined not to
grant the demands of Germany, but
will endeavor to settle the trouble by
diplomatic measures John Jacob As-
tor and other directors of the Fiudlay,
Fort Wayne and Western railway held
a meeting In Flndlay, O., and adopted
a plan for the development of the road
Into a new trunk line from Chicago to
New*. York/ invading* the Pennsylvania
railroad's territory Mra. Poucher of
Oswego;:N. T., has Becured an absolute
divorce from her husband, "W. A.
Poucher, who was United States dis-
trict trttipr&Mr loi_northern N^jr Tflrt*

THE IRON ERA, DOVER- N. J., DECEMBER 3. 4897.
unfler IJroHl<lent ciov-n-iina The Kai-
ser "WUhcln. Ucr firosse on the east
bound trip just ended mmle mi avcraRe
upend of 22.35 Idiots, (be highi-st over
made on a voyapc across tlio Atlantic

I^illlaii -A. _Anl.*t\v. wlin sued Lnpky
Baldwin, tho San Fr.inelsco tui'fman,
two years ago for breach of promise, la
said to bfl on her way to New York to
shoot him OiTirpe Roberts, an In-
ventor In Tuconin. Is builiiins Ice sleds,
by means of which he expects to carry
food over the Clillltat pass and relieve
the Buffering tn Dawsun this winter
The second trial of Adulpli L. Luetgert
on the charge of murdering his wife
was begun In Chicago The tug
paun t l c s s Is Baft! to have gone to Cuba
with a largo cargo of arm* a»d air»-
munition for the insurgents I t waa
asserted in "WP-fOilngton that the presi-
dent has tendered "William n . Day, now
ilrat usslBfant secretary of state, the
position of at torney genernj. £0 succeed
Joseph McKenna W. C, Woodward,
alias "Rig I-Iawley," was sentenced to
the mHKimum period of five years ' Im-
prisonment on tho charge of blackmails
Jng S- "W. Brltljjman, n wealthy Noiy
Torkor Lewis W. Pra t t , internal rev-r
enue collector for the Albany dlBtrlct,
ivas removed. He Is ap<;\ieed of mis-
appropriat ing nearly $20,000. He la
miflslng, and i t is feared t ha t he hag
pommitted suicide -Ex-ConErressman
EphTalni M. Woomer of Lebanon. Pa.,
died of Br teht ' s disease, aged B3 years,

Wednesday, Dec. 1.
Martin Thorn, was convicted a t Lone

Island City of the murder of William
Guldensuppe a t Woodslde, Queens
county, on June 25. After the verdict
he confessed tha t he was just ly con-
victed and tha t Mrs. Nack's Btory of
the murder was true President Mc-
Klnley and the cabinet discussed plans
for sending relief to Buffer ing gold seek-
ers In the Klondike region. The presi-
dent will probably send a special mear
Base to congress on the aubject :
United States Senator Wellington
brought suit for criminal JIbel against
the Baltimore American, auklng dnm-
agefl of $100,000 The president ap*
pointed Major George H, Harr ies conv
mantler of the Distr ict oi Columbia na*
tlonal guard, to succeed the late Gen-
eral Ordway Two lives were lost in
a flre at Escanaba, Mich., which de-
stroyed the s teamer Nahant and a val-
uable dock, cuuBing a IOBS of nearly
1200,000 Emperor William opened the
German relchBtagln person. The speech
from the throne dealt with the Impor-
tance of increasing the navy The
new Austr ian cabinet waB announce.!,

and minister of the interior At the
anniversary dinner of the Royal so-
ciety in London the principal toast was
responded to by BmbBSsaaor Hay
Mayor Qulncy of Boston was renoml-
nated. by the Democratic convention
An a t t empt t o indorse the Chicago plat-
form and William J , Bryan was defeat
ed- Captain Mark. R. Hargrave of the
British bri pan tine Elite, three of his
crew and a stowaway, who were
rescued on Nov. 24 by the Bristol
line s teamer Exeter City, arr ived in

"STortc with a story of desperate
suffering A member of the Spanish
cabinet said In an Interview tha t the
government was well satisfied with the
reception of the scheme for autonomy
In Cuba I t was announced t h a t NU
raguan refugees across the frontier
Costa Rica a re a rming to a t t ack Presi-
dent Zelaya'B government——A special
cable dispatch from Madrid s t a t e s that
General Weyler, now at Palma* hi
paid a visit to the captain general of
the Balearic iBles a t the order of that
functionary Judg-e Arnold refused to
enjoin the mayor of Philadelphia from
executing the lease of the ci ty
works t o the United Gas Improvement
company.

Thursday. Deo, 9,
Advices from Havana , via Key West,

state that a sharp engagement has tak-
en place In the province of Santa Clara,
In which. General Pando, the leader of
Spanish military operations in Cuba, Is
reported to have been killed In con.
•sequence of serious rioting In Prague
the city has been declared under mar-
tial law. Two peisona irere killed by
loldlers, who fired on the mobs to dis-

perse them Count Esterhazy of the
French army has acknowledged the au-
thorship of tha letters recently a t
tributed to him by *the Paris Figaro,
with the exception of one bitterly at-
tacking the army. General Pellieux,
who Investigated the mutter, la ot the
opinion that Count Esterhazy's con..
feBsion has no bearing upon the ques-
tion of the guilt of Captain Dreyfus,
which he regffrds as having been estab-
lished by the verdict of the court mar-
tial-—James B. Angell, the United
States minister to Turkey, has renewed
the demand for Indemnity for the pit
laglng of American missions In Ar-
menia In 1895—-The budget statement
of the Italian minister of finance, show-
Ing a surplus of 34.000,000 lire, produced

favorable lmnreBHion The Anslo-
Egyptian expedition la reported to have
occupied Metemneh, 160 mlleo from
Omdurman Thirty miners were kill-
ed and 40 Injured by an explosion ot
flre damp in a coat mine near Hom-
burg, Rhenish Bavaria An attempt
was made by a former member of the
police force of Montevideo to stab Senor
Jose Cuestaa, president ad interim of
Uruguay F. I>, Mowbray, formerly, a
steward on George J. Gould's yacht, la
suing him and his brother Howard for
$50,000 damages for injuries received by
the explosion of a rocket A company
has been organised In New Tork to de-
elop the water power of the Pend

d'Orellle river ana deliver electric pow-
er to the mining camps In the Kootenal
district John P. Jackson, a musical
critic and translator of New Tork city,
died In Paris The naval armor plant
board made a report showing the lm-
tractlcabillty of the project for a gov-

ernment foundry CharleB T. Torkes,
the Chicago street car magnate, pro-
poses that 20 miles of docks be con-
structed on the lake front and tht Chi-
cago Tlver transformed into a boule-

He says a company with 950,000,-
000 can be formed to carry out th«
work, .

A Tettltnon ial For Veracity.
"It 's a moighty foine thing to have a

character for truthfulness,'' remarked
O'Grady when he returned borne tho other
evening. %

"Intitule an It Is that same," agreed
Sirs. O'Grodv, with ah approving nod as
fiho linulod. ono child out of tho fonder and
scraped the cinders off his frock. "An
what makes ye say that, PhelLmf"

1' 'Oouso me master bclaves In mo ve-
racity intolrcly," was tho rcsponso of Pho-
lhn. Ho lighted bis short pipe and took his
accustomed seat on a broken chair near
tho chimney. "I tould him this morning
that I couldn't help being late, an that I
had run a moilo in a minuto an a half to
get thero In tonne. An what do ye think

3 Bftlitt"
"Mohbo that yedesarved another six-

pence a weoltr"
"Bettor than that. Those aro his very

•words: 'O'Grndy,' ncsho, 'OI wild' just as
conn bloave yo If y« sed yo hod done It In
balf a minuto.' So yo seo what faith ho
basin mo voraoity lntoirely."—Pearson's
Weekly. • . -

Munich breweries possess '1,268* trelgiit..
irs, In which their beer is taken to all

jarts of Europe, including Spain, Italy,
** " y nud. Runsla. Erlangcn breweries,
save 47 can, Xulmbuch 180 and Nurem-
XTg 03. :

H Is estimated that over (40,000,000 a
year arc spent for manuring purposes In
the Vnitod State*

THE RETIRED BURGLAR.

Lively Experience Following
Visit to a Farm House.

Ill* I.urk HIM! tlic OI<1 florne He Unit
llorruunl Until Went line It OD film

—Steal Ins Ilalky Thi new
Ouein'l l*a.y.

"As a g-enernl thing." said the re-
tired burg-lnr to a New York Snn re-
porter. "1 stuck close to my legitimate
line of work, nnd never took anything
hilt what I could carry off myself and
dispose of easily, but occasionally when
I was hard pressed 1 would take bulUy
things aud do the beet I could with
them. But It never paid, o,nd some-
thiug happened once that made me give
up that sort of thing for good.

"A farmhouse thnt I was looking
over one night had nobody in it. not o
soul. They b.Qd.n't gone for long, that
WHS plain enough. Everything was
left just as it was. They'd just gone
off for the night somewhere, maybe
to a party or something- of that sort,
but they was just as for away now as
they'd been In China, and I might hove
carried the house off and they not
know It, and that's what I did, pretty
near.

"There was scarcely-any small stuff
worth currying1 off, and after I'd looked
around a little I thought I might as well
take a load. I could dispose of it for
something. I got together In the hall
a wagon load of stuff, trunks and ono
thing and another all ready to load. %
had been around to the barn previously
to see If there was a borBe left, because
I didn't know but what they might
have taken the only one, but there wns
a horse there. lie WUB a big, solid-look.-
Ing horse, nothing particular nbout
him one way or the other, except ho
looked like a strong horse that conld
pull almost anything.-. I got the har-
ness on him and hooked him into a
farm wagon and g-ot him around to the
^ide of the house. I suppose I might
just as well have taken him to the front,
but there tj-as no use of being reckless
about it.

"Well, I loaded the wagon with the
irtmJfs nnd thfngs ttlJ I'd goi a pretty

RUNNING AWAT.

fair lond, about all I thought I could
carry and make time with, and then I
started, and we jogged alpng* the road
oomfortable as could be for a quarter
of a mile or so. when there waa a squir-
rel or & chipmunk or something- run
across the road, and I'm blessed If It
didn't scare the old horse, and in about
a second and a quarter be was running
away. And I Gattherehangin'oato the
reins and yankln' and eawln' and tryin
to hold him up, and havin1 just about ns
much effect OD him as though I'd been
u, baby..

"About n quarter of a mile further on
—I kn-ew it because I (had come that
way—there was a bridge over a brook
that ran across the road, just a common
little bridge with barked poles an each
side for a railing; there was a road on
one side of the bridge, too, through the
water. There was a house just the
other si do of this brook, and I was
afrnid if the old horscwent across the
bridge hammering1 in that still night
he'd wake up the folks and rouee tbe
neighborhood, maybe, so I tried to eteer.
him nfT through tho brook. -1 thought
hc*<l mala- less jiotse going through tbe
water i.iu. I thought maybe the cold
water would sober him, too. and make
him stop; and I got a twist on the reins
and a brace on the dashboard and
pulled, nnd I did get him turned off all t-
tlc at ihe fork toward the brook and I
.nought I had got him started for it all
right;" but he sheered again for the
bridge nnd I couldn't begin to stop him.

"The bridge railings were supported
in crotchet] sticks; and from these rail-
ings there were poles along the little
approach on each side of tbe bridge, the
pnds of these poles being1 in lower
rrotohrd sticks. When the old horse

Tire! buck fr*n the ford road to the
bridge rend he got the approach to the
bridge all right- himself, but he swung
the wagon just enough to throw the
hind axle over the end of the pole pro-
tecting the approach, and It jammed in
some wny between the pole am* tbe
protched stick supporting It, nnu bust-
ed the reach of the wagon and tore off
the hind nxlc and wheels before you
could think; and the old horse Went
pounding across the bridge and half a
mile further yet with the tail end of the
wagon trallingon tbe ground nnd scat-
terin' trunks and comfortables and I
don't know what not all along the
road. When I finally got him held up
T was sitting in an empty wagon with
the dashboard up in the air and the
floor sloping down to the-ground.

"I might have got another wagon
nnd gone back and gathered up the
poods, but thei^wns too much risk in
that; maybe 1 c-Sii.d hare inker, the
horse n.ongr and got somethlng-forhim.
but I might'bare been taken up for
horse stealin1. nnd I didn't fancy that-,
no I Just turned the old borse round
nnd started him for home and then I

rtptl myself; and that's the last try
1 mndp on bulk goods,"

Dtfltnnci* Meaumre fop Cab*.
A citizen just returned -from ParJa

describes a very ingenious device that
has been adopted there for tise in cabs.
It Is a register that ind.pnt.es the exact
(Hstance nutomatically the cab travela
on a trip, and at the end displays the
amount of the legal Hare for that dis-
tance for the Information of ihepussen-

WOMEN IN UNIVERSITY LIFE.

Germany, Aaatrtn. and Rnialn Ol»-
co urn ice It.

On? of the reports of the educational
department of England has a special
table devoted to tbe subject of the
adinissioD of women to university life,
says tbe Chicago Tribune. Inquires
have been iDBtltutcdi as to the arrange-
ments made for women students at IG2
of the universities of tbe civilized nu-
tions Jn both, hemispheres, and 109 re-
plies were received. The questions
allied were: Are women admitted as
members of the universities? Are they
admitted on the same terms ns men?
Are they admitted to lectures? Are
they ndmittcd to examinations? Are
they eligible for university degrees?

It is significant of the advanced lit-
eralism of Scotland and Wales that
their five universities have no answer
but "Yes" to make, save as regards
certain medical courses in the north
country. Australia, India and Cunada
also unswer: "Yes," and Toronto
proudly says: "No advantage Is grant-
ed to tneu which Is not open to wom-
en," New Zealand gives practically the
same reply. France, Belgium, Holland,
Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Switzer-
land. Greece, Italy, and, of COUTEC, the
United StateB have almost unbroken
columns of "Yes." Thegreat sinners of
Europe are Germany, Austria and KUB-
sla. _ ^ ^

Dnmboo In Chllfornln.
Bamboo grows very hardily In Cali-

fornia bottom lands, and is found to be
n useful plant. The seeds of many Fpe-
cics resemble rice, and are almost as val-
uable for food. The stock maybe used
In the building of bridges, fences nnd
barns, and In 'the mnmifncture of water
pipes, furniture nnd boxes.

There ure aot perhaps many person
who ifnowtbnt sag-e leaves arc valuab
in tbe toilet. They are excellent *"

whit
wo

JIl LUC LUiiCt< J-*JL
%J " I t tjfc\_v-L»i_*

cleaning the teeth, keeping them
and free from tartar. Take *
three fresh uage leaves and. aft
ing ihe mouth nnd teeth witu citr«
water, rub them on the teeth nnd tut
the interstices. Then rinse iifi-ain wit
clear water. As an astring-cut was
for soft g-uras a decoction of eug'e leave
is very effective. Take a hnndfr1 '
freshly gathered sage leaves, •
them, put tihem into a basin or jug.
idleiUt jJUl/ llUCUJ laJ L<J U UUOIll VII J"O

pour boiling water overthem and close
ly cover. Allow tbe liquid to renifli
until cold; tfbeu strain and use ns
mouth wash. If ihe tonsils are swolle
and the throat inflamed this decoctioi
of sflge leaves mny be used as a gflr"
gle with good results. As-a lotion foT
weak or inflamed eyes it is botih BOO"1

lug and healing:.—St. Louis Republic

Even Ins IllODMeK.
An evening blouse of pale bluecrep'

de cWen has a transparent yoke o!
old lace. Two rows of turquoise but
tons framed in diamonds adorn tin
front of the- blouse, and the blnelt an
white eatin ribbon belt is draw
through a buckle of mock diamond!
Another blouse to be worn with an od
skirt is of rose-colored velvet with .
pointed yoke of jetted lace. Theceln
lure is of black satin. Another cv—*••
bodice is of jet, embroidered with on--.
With just a bint of pink and blue rfb
bon at the belt. A fourth new bodlc<
la of gray velvet, entirely covered w**1

nn embroidery of bluck penrls oudm<
ver. It fs very full, and BIIOWS a front o
soft, yellowish Ince. The collar an
cuffs and the wide celnture are edgpi
with soft chinchilla.—St. Lou.8 It*
public.

. . c i lmnte nnd thr I)raln,
The weigh t of a man's brain h as noth-

ing to do with his intellectual power.
it ia a question of climate, not of intel-
lect. The colder the climate the great-
er the Bteeoi the brain,

Imfas 1898 will present to Ita readers a faithful pictorial repre-
»*>»»Dpi) of the world's matt intcrcstinf: sad imnnrtant MWS.

THE NEWS THAT BECOMES HISTORY
tie lo porilcipale
ntfl oi OUT coiiii-

Natloml and Inter-
national Politics

Social and Economic
Queatloni

Industrial Enterprise

The WRBKLV will c
in the: great political cvenl

It will treat of the Gsocial ami
roic questions, and of the deveUinni

of Ihe middle weal. l l . special corre-
spondent in the Klondike region will trace
tnc story of the great gold discoveries.Art and literature

LONG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES
T o l o ^ g « r i a U w U U P p e a r during iU [
year, contributed by auilton of inter-
national feme, and will!« illustrated, f

{These and a score of equi ty prominent
{ri ill ntribuleshnrtsluriestaltic

ki h

Owen Witter
Howard PV|B iwrjterswill—
John Kendrlck B a n a t ; WRRKI-VIH 1898, making the pap ,_.
Mary E.Wilkint <daUyrichinficUon.Othetreamn;»irf.t\ie

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
THIS BUSY WORLD FOREIGN NOTES

Bf X S. MARTIN - fig FOVLTNBY BfGF.LOn
LETTERS FROM LONDON AMATEUR SPORT

A SPORTING PILGRIMAGE AROUND THE WORLD
In the Interest of the WEaKLV.Caspar Whitney is on h! B way around
Ihe world. He will visit Hiani in search of big game, making Im
principal hunt from Bangkok. He will visit India and (hen proceed
to Europe to prepare articlet on the sports of Germany and France.
ipc. a capy[utd for frtt protptctm), Sftbicription $!>.QQ a year.

Potiagtfrn in tht United Statti, Canada, and Mexico.

w, DTltowilla i f l a r t i i HAKPfcU A BBOTHEBS, Publisher*, Nen Tork i l l j Henry J<

PUBLIC SALE
—OF—

REAL ESTATE.
fcjotice IK hereby Riven that by virtue of a warrant
l l tailed by AmiU D. Allison, Edward A. Blanch-
ard and P. 6. Delaney, the Towrjshlp Committee
of tbe Township of Jefferson, In the County of
Monia, to make tbe unpaid texts ad&essed on lands,
tenemeiitB, hereditamentfl and real estate In the
township In the year of 1690, (he subscriber, col-
lector or taxes for the mid towntbip to whom the
said warrant is directed, will, on

Tuesday, tbe 21st day of Dicember nexl

at the hour or 2 o'clock p. tn. at the Wood port
Hotel ID aa(d township,' Bell the lands, tenements,
hereditaments and real estate hereunder describe*!
at public vendue for the Bhortest term not exceed-
ing thlrtr years for which any person or persona
will Agree to tabe the same and pay such taxes
with Interest thereon at the rate of twelver per
centum from the twentieth day of December A. D.
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-six, to-
gether with all costs, fees, charges and expenses.

D - . J - I - B. rt. „. J—*-"—[, adjoins

Amoa Chamberlain, 1B0 acres, description, wood-
lands of Horace and Amos Chamberlain, t2S.OO.

Amos Chamberlain, SO acres, description, Milton
property, 130.00.

William P. Merritt, 848 acres, description, at
Hurdtown, adiolna William Willis, $62.80.

Raccoon Island Hotel Co., at Raccoou Island,
Lake Bopntcongr, 188.00.

Zopher TalmB#e, 93 acres, description, near
MiltoD, jolna Lev! TaUman, 918.01.

Payment must be made before conclusion of tbe
sale, otherwise the property will be Immediately

Witness my ban! this 11th day ot November, 1887
HOB ACE L. COOK,

2-Cw Collector of Jefferson Township.

ESTABLISHED 1830
OEOROE E.VOORHEES,

MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant'

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

J.WRIGHT BRUEN
ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Stoves, Ranges aoa Heaters

Tin, Copper and Sheet" Iron Ware
dHardware Cutlery

Glassware Woodenware
Paints Oils
Lamps Kerosene Oil
Oilcloths Carpets
Matting Feathers'

—ALSO DEALER IN-

M ScraRton coa
Tin Roofing, Plumbing and al

kinds of job work promptly attend-
ed to.

SOME OP THE STRIKING FEATURES FOR 1898
THREE SERIAL STORIES

— " • ' A n «• t i A 11 v c (J i n ' t n 11 1^11111^

, . « f ? J 1 co>nn!HitQns who Imvc In- the hern
u r f W a l t s . caled a Ion,; lost fortune. fromwL

SHORT FICTION
tnrrs and
Princess.

i<unir/.irtnvijr
The Flunking of Watltlns' nhost

BtJoimwatvmcK B
n, JOIOT H. SPEARS

A C r e o t°™ »' Clrcnmstnnce

? r l r J
First Lessons In

'Btrolsr

ARTICLES ON
An American 1

Bf CrttttH r, APAMS
I-aylng Out a Golf Coitr-e

I SJIVEH. TONIC P u p e s

Restores
UDHEY, UVE8

ISPUEfl.
Will Keep your

Stomach in Healthy

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA, M J I I i R I l
CHILLS .*D FEVER. CKIPPE

BILIOUSNESS. SICK-HEilDACHE
COKTIPATIOHi"1

GEERAL DEBILITY.

PRICE 50 Cts.
AT ALL,

DRuaaisTS.

S A V E R
IBUBAL CO.
49 and 61

Morion Si , N. X.
Hml (tailil stcnt "Tnds >
Uitk" tlon ta inrj totlls, o

SAVER LIVER PILLS a s CENTS.
furely Vegetable. TVtll cure. Biliousness, Constipation, Pltea. Sick-IUadacha, afta j

D>'=pepslo. Small Bssy taken.

R, T. SMITH TH0S. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,

Masons and Builders

DOVER, V. J •

Contracts for all kinds of work taken and
s.U materials f uralslied. Practical experience
{• every branoh of mason work.

JOBBING P R O k i n X T ATTENDED TO,

F. H. TIPPETT THOMAS BAKER

Tippett & Baker
6U0CKH8OJ18 TO BORAOC U SCHHAli

Insurance and [Real Estate.
Low Rates and FlrstfClass

Companies
C r, BLACKWEIX s u l WARREN STRBBTI

Dover, New Jersey

Y OU HAVE MG>
DOUBT HEAR®
OF THE .•.Sli
SUPERIORITY 1
OF

THE ERA'S

JOBWORIi
HAVE

A TRIAL

do all kinds of ,

job work kripwn

to the trade, from a ] r

dodger ..to the finest

kind of half tone work.

Wedding Invitations
Visiting Cards
Utter Hesas
Bill Mends
Envelopes

and Posters

of all kinds printed

in the most work-

manlike manner

and at

moderate prices

NEW TYPE

I NEW STYLES ;

RIGHT IN KHCR

; RIGHT IN


